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Search Fails

To Locate Dog

Airport Boqrd

Will Discuss

Navigation Aid
The newly crea~ed Wayne~~k~

pOrt "authority Tuesday .",g1,t
MY~AtrQQrt p~Qr_~.LBQ!:Jr-".

son the go ahead to' arrange for
painting of the city owned house
located at the arrport.

Election o-f officers-- for the
authority was completed at the
meeting. Frank Prather Is
chairman, Stan Morris Is vIce
chairman and Oavi4---..Ley, Is
secretary. City clerk "'-B.r:.Uce
Mordhorsf wilt serve as trea
surer fOr the group.

Prather reported on a survey
of other Nebr.Cls.ka airport
authorities concerning structure,
bylaws and regulatlons.· The
Wayne group plans to adopt
bylaws at theIr next meeting,
Aug. 18.

Also on the agenda will be
discussion of the feasibility of
Installing r~dio navigation
equlpmem at the airport. The
device would allow crOSs·coun·
try pilofs to navigate to Wayne
by monitoring a cockpit Instru
ment, according' to airport
authority member Merlin
Wright,

A long two-week series of
dally rabies shots began Tues
da.,,- forJITf -MosTe:-y- after Monda'y
nIght's last-ettort search failed
to locate a brown and black dog
which bit her last week.

Nlne·year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Keith MOSley of
Wayne, Jill will receive a total
of 14 shots during that two.week
period

She was bitten Wednesday
morning while playing In
Bressler Park.

Over 50 volunteers, Wayne
firemen, pollee, Boy Scouts;
CB'ers and friends, combed
Wayne Monday evening for the
missing dog. A<;,cordlng to re
ports, the dog was wearing a red
collar and pulling a long chain
when the indicent happened.

Numerous sightings of dogs
fitting the desrlptlon has been
reported at the police depart.
ment, said chief Vern Fairchild.
The department wlll continue Its
search, he pOinted out, adding
that anyone who might have
s&n the dog Is asked,to contact
city pollee.

A reward is still being offered
by Jill's parents, If the dog isn't
tound within the next week,
chances are the reward will be
dropped, said Mrs, Mosley.

Date
July 30r-----..., JuIY3!
August 1
August 2
August 3

The Weather

Drop in Winside Budget
Will 8~ Nearly $30,000

Wayne County

Budget Proposal

Still Pending

Based on a tentative property
valuation at $607.805, the new
levy of 23.6 mills wilt raise
$13,974,81 In property taxes

\n other action Monday, mem
ben approved eSfa1mshtnq' a
str:eet Improvement district
which calls for paving twelve

Planner Soys Decisions

left To local Commission

to be considered in addition to
the track include fencing, seat·
ing, additional bus parking, a
combination storage and rest
room bUilding. a sprInkler sys
tem and lighting. The board
See SCHOOL BOARD, page 12

Win;;l~e town borar,d Mopc'ay and 'one half blocks of streets,
night approved nearly $59.900 The next step for the bo.ard Is.to
for. the 1975·76"ftstal budget. seek ceonstruction bids.

The budget which 'Is s'lmost Members also agreed t~ hold it
$30,000 less than ttie 1974.75 special meeting tonlghf)Thurs.)
flg~re of $87,437.56, viUl mean a day) to open bids, for' a new
drop in the mill 'levy of llliout.5 ~tl"eet sweeper. The meeting will
mill from last year's levy of 24,1 be held at the village clerk's
mills. sal~ board chal,rman Pal. office at 7: 30.

las_Puis. . > Another 'special' meetln'g wli,
Not Hqured in-#li5---=-~-'-be--~;()ilddy'filgliT--'af-ihe

budget are the costs for a rescue same time to update ordinances~

unit t~e, board purchased last. The board also okayed ,moving
year for the volunteer fire de· the September meeting date

,j partment, and the town's cost of from the first to the eighth,
work 6n the baseball park, also •
last year.

USUTL

.J~:: ;'_"::,. .?:':, - ::: r17

1500 H ,)'~1'

Wayne County commiSsioners
met Tuesday to set a proposed
budget for the 1975-76 fiscal year
but were unable to reach an
agreement on the amount to be
allocatet:t for the roads depart
ment.

The board will reconvene Frl
day at 9 a.m. to complete the
budget proposal. A public bud'
get hearing will be held Aug, 19
at 2 p.m

Items set for the proposed
budget include $378,141 for the
general tund t:P8 mills) com
pared wfth $341,732 spent during
the fiscal yeal" iust ended.

Other amounts proposed, the
mill levy required, and the
amount spent last year include:
county relief - $52.165, .39 mills,
535,504; soldiers and sailors fund

~~~~;ns also offer camp scholar _ 53,634, no levy needed (bal.

This year, 114 of 193 campers :;:tl.°n$t~~ ~~~~~ 7~~~ir~
had received scholarships, In $22,840, .49 mills, 524,332;
cluding 70 who had won superior noxious weed control _ $22,575,

ra~i;::'Spers selected to recel've .11 mHls, 5.19,526.

scholarships to the event next be~na~~~:~~: :; ~~:~e;tO~7~
year include Molly: K"~I':\ ot for ,the cotmty' ImprovelOflnt
Ponca. Keri Erwin was selected sInking fund. .
as alternate recIpient for the ExclUding th-e sinking fund,
m~~ ..£,1:)Qrus s.c_holM.shtp. budget items set so far for the

The camp this year revived coming year total $.479,355, com.
a tradition from sever2l1 years pared to $421,094 actually eXpen·
ago of bringing in a guest ded for those same items In the
conductor to direct the band. 1974,75 fiscal year.
The guest this year was Robert' Mill levies are based on a
Morsch. director of concert. tentative valuation ot $42.801,410.
marching and swing bands at Last year's valuation was
Wei Western 1I1inois University $43,371.265. A mill raises one
During the camp he directed dollar for every SI,OOO valuation,
both the wind ensemble and the meaning that a mill this year
swing b.,lnd wili raise about $42,801.

Dixon County
4-H'ers to Start

Fair Contests

where the present pracflce field
now IS

The track surface will cost
between $35,000 and $50.800, re
gard\ess of location NIoney for
the project will come from a
slnking fund with an annual
three mill levy, Optional items

QUEEN AND king of the W5C summer music camp are
Keri Erwin. daughter of Mr' and Mrs Gary Erwjn of
Concord and Kevrn Johnson 01 North Bend

Concord Girl Selected
As Music Camp Queen
~tudents attending the 1975

Wayne State College summer
music camp selected Keri Er
win. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Gary Erwin of Concord as camp
queen

Kevin Johnson of Nortt1 Bend
was named as king

Miss crowln played flute in the
wind ensemble. chosen as fhe
camp's- top band. She was also
chosen lor the student redt.a1
and performed in the Camp
Capecs- program. in a trio act
with sister Lori and Kelly Kar
dell. daughter of Mr gnd Mrs
Donald Kardell of Laurel, '''-

Scholarships to the camp are
offered to students earning
superIor ratings in district
music contests and to outstand
ing students at the previous
year's camp, M;jny local organ

School Board Reie.ts
Initial Plan For Track

Wayne· Carrol board 0' educa
lion members senf Lincoln
architect Lynn L Jones back to
the draWing board atler decid
ing that 'a proposal for a. new
track facllify was too expensive

Total estimated cost lor the
proposal subm itted at Monday
night's school board meeting
was about $2BO.000, conSiderably
higher than $100,00{) or so the
board figures is available

About $53.000 of the plan sub
mitted by Jones. representing
the Lincoln firm of Davis, Fen
ton, Strange and Darling. would
have been Incurred by extensive
earth moving made necessary
by the proposed location of the
track

th:hn::I:rnac:o~~~~:~~a~~~~~
north of the present football
practice field. That would entail
extensive grading, The board
decided the grading costs would
be too high and directed Jones
to submit anouther plan with the
tacillty located approximately

A demonstration contest will
beqin <I H pre·fair activities for
Dixon Counfy youths, Roy Stoh
ler announced Fair dates are.
Aug. 17·10

Stohler, Dixon County agent.
said 16 4·H members are expect
ed to participated In the demon·
stration contest Aug. 11 at the
N,ortheast Station. Each partici·
pant will give"a 10 to 15 minute
talk, telling how to perform a
specific function.

Members may actually per· planning process will be,
Mishap Involves i~~mathcea:~,ltl~~tYth;~C~~~b~~e nl~;~:~~~~s~nu~~;do'~~~~an; The ultimate aim of the com.

d- I Id I iHu ~Ho----tabte-1h II f I mlssfoA will b€l' ----ta--------G~.-
ayn'e-Men-'-~7k. 01 Ie, a so S· the group's fun:s":ntb~ h;; comprehensive pia" that will

Judges Will pick the best gar dled,...pendln,g an opinion from outline goals f.Qf Wayne County
ments sewn by 4·H seamstresses the c:ounty attorney, for the next 20 years and to
at the style \revue and clothing At Issue was whether the prOVide guidelines for ach'levlng
contest Aug, 13. About 46 glris group will have a separate ae- those goals.
are expected to model the fash· count for their funds or If The contract runs. through
ions they have made. -The show indtvlduat 'expendltures- wilt be- -July 3-1-;-- -m6-.----Poley" .sald. By·
begIns' at 8:30 a.m. at the approved by the county commls- then, the comprehensive plan
Northeast Station. sloners. should be published. He will

A blcyle rodeo, beginning at 9 Total budget for the planning continue to work with the lolnt
a.m., Aug'. 14 at the Concord commisSion i~ $16,000 but only planning c-ommrsslon for the
City Park, will test the skill of $1.000 of tha,--amount .Is ear- next six months, dlscUI~lng.

an expected' 10' riders as they marked for. operating expenses. amending anet, correcting the

~o~~~~:.throughseveral obstacle. l;es;:;::~~'~:nt~~~:,:~~r:: PIFt;ley emphasized thlit ded.

That evening: seven 4·H Stat-e Offl.ce of Planning PrO- sl!3,ns Coricernlnlitdevelopment of
groups wilt compete In a music' grammi'ng ('SOPP). , ~fhe p~,.n \ar~. up ,to the local
contest, beginning at 8 ·p.m. at Jeff Poley. SOPP plann",r who.i ,ptannl~g., com~lsslon. "I 'am
the Northeast Stat/on. WhinerS will work..Wlth the local comm1s- paid, ~Y ,the st~te to provide
of the demonstration contest, the sion, explained Tuesay, whet. p,rofesslonal .servlces to., Io.cal
.style revue and the music con· se~5 ttte tentative Conttlld ~ganlzatron8,-n:ollow~e ,dlrec
test will be elillible for competl- .wIll provide, 11 ~, .nd "on! of !he :~oc81 C~~",lsslon
tion at fhe State F"alr. • what. his role.in' the cour:-ty see P,L!l~N"NG, '~g~:J.2

Larry Meyer, 20, of Wayne,
-r-ece-lved'a cut on the arm in a
two·car' colliSlor-ear1y Sunday
morning, according to State Pa·
trol trooper Dave Headley ot
Wayne.

Meyer was driving 'south on a
county road northeast of Wayne
about 1:45 a.m. Sunday when he
met Dustin "McCright, 16, of

\ Wayne, dri~ing north. Headley
said McCright apparently lost
control of his vehicle and swerv·
ed left of center. The left fron t
pOrtJon~ of the two vehicleS hit
head-on and both sustained mod·
'erate damage.

Meyer was released ,,80m
Wayne- Hospital after l)elng
treated for a cut In his arm.
McCright was not injured

The Wayne County courthouse
will be closed Friday afternoon
so officials and emplov~ ma\.'
attend the county fair·

Friday afternoon events In .

elude a barbecue at 6 pm With
enfertalnment provided by the
Uni verslty of Nebraska Lincoln
Playhouse Puppctteers

The lair begins today (Thurs
day l and ends Sunday evening.

The derby wll'l only be the
contlu5la~ Of."'tt'·,Llr daY's adl~t.
ties, however. A horseshoe
pitching Contest starts at , p.m"
Kids and pets are natural crowd
pleasers and join forces in the
kiddie pet show beginning at
1 30 p.m. with regIstration start
Ing af i

LIvestock events Saturday will
See FAIR, page 11

Courthouse to C'ose

graduates ot Wayne State College walk two· by· two to their
places iti ·the cO,p1mencement exerclses. "

Fairgrounds Cleanup

Is Monday Afternoon

cording to chairman Mrs. Leo . elude a greased pig, contest and
Hansen ~ , greased pole climbing. Reglstra·

Fair secretary Madyn Koch tion for the rodeo ends at 6 p.m.
said special features this year
include a poffery mak.ing exhib A ,special treat for diners at
if. Bicentennial booths and dally the 6 p,m, barbecue. Friday will
programs on nucle,1r medicine be a show by the 'Playhouse

---9iven by the- ~Iaf-f of Our-·-Lady of Puppe:t:.f-ec~s-' beginrnng----at- 5:-30
Lourdes Hospital In NorfolJ<; and ~'-onlin~_9.. t,hrough the

Opening day wllf be a busy meal _c~

one for fall" judges. Events. to be Puppets used in the Friday
iudged lncluQc <I H exhibits, performance will be life·.slze
open class economic exhibits. with the puppetteers inside.
<I·H and open class sheep and LeRoy Van Dyke and Jhe
dairy entries and open class Auctioneers headline the'
horses country musIC show beginning

Youngsters can try their luck at 8:30 Fri,day night. The pr'e~

at call roping And goat tying' in sentiltion of special awards will
the junior rodeo f.tarting ,at 7 - precede the show at 8: 15 at the
tonight. Special events will in grandstand.

Livestock events scheduled for
Friday include 4-H, and open
class hog judging at B a.m.' and
<I H beef judging aJ noon. The
<I·H livesfock parade will be held
at7:30p:7h

The Playhouse Puppefteers
return Saturday at 2 p.m., this
time using~"hand puppets. A
tug of war is also scheduled ,lt i

Saturday should be a big d~~
on the midway with rides beino
offered at r-educed price. from
I to 5 p.m, Fast action artd
plenty of thrills are In store, for
the audience at the demontlon
derby' Saturday night at 7

One important activity coming
up al the Wayne County Fair
grounds is not listed on the
schedule of fair activities. The
(lnnunl fairgrounds cleanup will
be Monday afternoon, lair seue
tary Marryn Koch said

Koch said the cleahup will
,begin at 4 p.m. JIJIonday. Work
ers should bring their own
rakes. brooms and other tools.
The cleanup will be linlshed
Monday night.

Open Classes"thIS year will run
the gamut from the normal cake
arid cook icc entries to special
contests for the' largest pumpkin
and thQ best arrangement of
home·grown edible flowers, dC

cell/e a ser ies of three diphther
ia·tetanus·perfU5sis shots and a
booster at !'ochoa! entrance, ac
Lording to Health Department
gUIdelines. A se(les of three
immunizations plus a booster is
at$O the normql procedure for
oral polio protection

One injection fo-r measles and
rubella is usually' required or a
c.ombini)t1on vaccination lor
both dis(~ase~ m,1y be given

State immunization coordina
lor William Pack emphasiled
thJt ttiesc Wl' only suggested
guidelines ,1nd that a physician
shoutd always be consulted

Fridav

Summer ~etting,'for Graduation

Todav (Thursday I
Registration until noon

4·H exhibit5 judged
4 H and Open sheep and dairy judging

Open class horse ludging
Opcn class economics ludging

Winside band pl(1ys
Registration for junior rodeo

Junior rodeo, greased pig contest.
greased pole climbing

'THE WAnrE8ERALD
Se~o~ "CllIlI P-ostAge 'Paid 'ar 'Wayne: Nt'brB:r;ka _. WAYNE. NEBRASWA-68181. TK(fRSDAY. AOGUS,T ',/1'975.' - - . '

. '" ' ONE.HUNDREDTH YEAR 'NUMBER ,NINE Published Eyer)' Monday and 'ihursday at
114 Mam, Wayne., Nebraska 68787

THE BEAUTIFUL.·landscaping ,of Wtllow aowl and a sun.flY
Aug.-u~t morning providttd 1hls setting Saturday as- summer

Going· to the Fair? ·Use This·Schedule

8a,m
Noon
11:30 p.rn
lp-.m
3p,m
6 p,m
6 p,m
7p,m

lllllJIIJIIJUIllftJJ1Jlll.!!!!!II'I"!!!!U""~!!!!JIII"n""!!""""n""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,"""!"~

Four, days of fun (lnd feshv·
Ules', begin today (Thursday)
with the opening of the, Wayne
County Fal-r. Registration for
entries begins at 8 a.m. and
cot1tinues unttl noon.

Wayqe County FairOffers
4.0"ays of Fun, Festivity

Wayne· Carroll school super In
tendent !"oaid the local system
generally follows state guide
~lnes and Immunization record!>
are checked when children first
enter school

Children should usually re

State"Health Department offj
clals are reminding parents
Nebraska law requires that
children up to the age of 12 be
immunized against specifiC dis
eases before they enter school.

Diseases stipulS'ted are mea
sles. rlJ~I'a, diphtheria, tela
nus, pertussis and polio

Reminder: Kids Need Vaccination
Be.fore Entering School This Fall

8 a,m 4 H and open class hoq judging
Noon 4 H beef ludging
5: 30 p m Pltlyhouse Pu'ppefteers enfertain
6 p m Barbecue
7 JOp m ,l·H livt'stocl<: p<1rade

1
= a is p m Pr('scntatlon 01 speCial awards

a.;lD p m LeRoy Van Dyke dnd The AucHoneers

s.aturdav

I 8 a,m Market hog shaw

1
9 a m Open class beef iudging ~
1 pm 4 H horse judging i
1 p,m Registration for Kiddie pet show 2
1 30 p.m. Kiddie pet show S:
') p m PlayhousL' Puppelleer<, show §

I·,p m Tug of wac Ii Wayne tQ Host
• 7 P en S"nda, Deen"'itlan de'b, I Workshops

I'P m 'If pen allhee' mockol beel ShON! for Republi~ans
4 pm <I H livestock sale ::
Sp rn SIMt of tractor pull entrlc'!o ~ Plans are being made to hold

_ ~ ~: W.1yne ~~;;~~~ b:;~ :'~r~: i a seven county, Republican

I 7 P m _~A:1t ex11'1blh rel~~!t'd"I§'''''''::~YJ8W(lrkShOP In ,Wa'll'e. "on

"lllIlfllllnllllllllllUllJl1IlIlIIUlllnllt~lllnlllllllllllllflllmJllIIIJIIlIIUllllllflllllUlnUUlIllll"RUIi Under ,.the dlrecJlon of Wayne

County Republican central com
miltee co·chatrme-n Val Peter
50n and Mrs. Jane March, the
all·day workshops wIll be com
prised of Republican committee
men and chairrr'llm" from KnOll
Ceda(, Pierce, Wayne, Dixon,
Dakota and Thurston Counties.

In addltfon. state central com
mHteemen and members of the
Republican state cl(ecutive com
mittee will conduct. meetings
during the vt9rkShops, !'OCcordlng
to Peterson

The' program will begin with
workshops at 10 a.m. until noon
It will resume at l' 30 and run
until 4: 15 p,m" he added

Final arrangements are penCl
ing a location for the meeting
The meeting will be open to the
public
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de~i'Ole Aaberg, N.or/~lk; Ste.'
veri Sudivdr:I, Jr'.-; Ponta; Mrs"
Dorothy Arends,' pprica; Krls
Kraemer, Allen i Karen Magnu·

,~ftgS;~erWC:/n:-;rsR~~~H:~:
berts, Allen.

DISMISSED:' Mrs. Violet
Youn9. Wakefield; Bruce Bar·
tels, Wakefield; Steven Sullivan,
J'r., , Ponca; , Wilbur.' Utecht.
Wakefield; Mrs. Pa1ricla Bathke
and daughter, Laurel. ,!

WAYNE
ADMITTED: ,Ne'va Cavim·

alIgh, Wayne; Elizaoeth' Sey·
mour, ~aynei Jeff ,~cCright,

Wayne; ,Levi Th'5mpSQn, Wayne;
Chris Tietgen., Wayn,e; Clifford
Fredl';ck,son, Wakefield; ,Mrs,
Robert' Houfer. Waynr:;' ,David
Borg, Wakefield; Eggert :Luge,
Carrol-"

DISMJSSED:, Violet Lamb,
Waynei Arnie Ebker, Waynei
Corrine Mc~lIoU9h, Wayne.

For t/te Month of August "Ie arfl,offering a 10%

Discount if you will put your coat on layaway,

pay 10% down and we will /told your garment until OctoberI

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Mrs, Joyce Me·

Guire, Pender; ArtlOld Stark,
ponca; ~rs.. Pafricla ~athke,

gifts were a~~i:uiged by' ,Ca,thY The couple's grandchildren. Laurel .. Wilbur Utecht. Wake·
Becke'nhauer of Fremont';-Calif., serv,ed as waitresses and wait· fie'IEI." Josephine Ec;htenkamp~', Sad to say. the wow Kad
and Cher'l 'Beckenhauer of' In s and Mrs D~lla A ler f Wakefield; Bruce Bartels. comes from the An/<:lo"Suon
diiJnola, Neb. The cak~,. baked ~ayne assisted irfthe kiichen.

o
Wakefield; Fay Fifch, Allen; word sa~d. meal1lnu: full or

by Mrs.,Jack Rubeck "f Carroll. Donald Beckenhauer served Herma'n Stuckenschmldt, Pen·' sated.
was cUf and served by Mrs as master of cr:remonies tor "the g_'IIIIIIII"IIIII"UII1111"UIII1I1IJIII1I11I111111I,illlllll1IIIIIIIllIIIilllllllllilllllllllllllll~.,llllllllllll"

BessIe Melerhenry of Norfolk afternoon program. Each of the Sf B Ii
and Marjorir! Bennett of Wayne, couple'S children recalled mem ~ Op, 'f §
Mrs. Lila Johrlng and Mrs, ories with their mother and = ;Ii!

Grace Utterback, both of Clear· father.. A skit was presented and :: G· T C· f •
wo'er. pou,ed. Mrs. Betty Kay Don. Lydia. Ca'hy. Dorothea ~ o,ng.o or om,ng rom ~

~ec~~~e~1 N~:f~fk ~r~~~/~v,?~~t,~~e::.~~::,~ : . 5
punch. Serving Ice cream were iJy' tre.¢." e-~ewel! painting was --=:==~====:-- -tfie-fiijrl---- 3

1
_

Mrs, Ann SwJnney !)f Wayne and presented ily Grace Utterback

M,.", Dorothv Rubeck of Carroll and Lila Johring Our Weekend Specials:

~~e~ ~~:~:;s,o~ :yl ~on~a~ ~:. :.:rbUry, Dix :=__:=!_~ ~RESH BEEF LI~~R49C 1='
was honored July 29 with a on, Allen. ~rfinsburg. Wake·
mis((,lIaneous bridal shower field and South Sioux City. De·

he'd fo' he' a' the T,in"y ,oration' we,e in green and WILSON FRANKS 83CLutheran Parish Hall In Mar yellow and pencil games served ;:: I
fjn~bur9· for entertainment.' ~ l PKG
Bn~is~~ard~~~~:~9h~~~d~r M~f di~e~st:~se~a:~~~. M':;;s.Do~u~~ee i 1· B. .
Sioux City, and Richard Gens Diediker and Mrs, Orville Nob ! JOHNSON'S
~:~::; ~f ~ie~~dW~SbeMa~:~n ~:·rd':tha:~ ~~:n, B~:cs~ Z~~~~d I FRn7~DS
ried Aug, 16 at the J=ailFfTufFie;::-' -~1)QjhofP()riCd~lisserl S-_.- V ~.:,f1" r uv I
an Church in Sioux City Burcham and Mrs, Frances 5

Fifty five guests aHended the Mattes. both of Water.bury, and ~ I)hont> 37.5-1100 Woyne ) 16 West Third)
fete from ~ioux CiJ,." and Law Mrs, .Bob Harder 01 SIOUX City, 51111111lllliIl1l1l11ll1lllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIUIlIll1ll;UlllllllllllllllltlllIllIlIlIlUIIIII1II1II1I1iIliiIII

_J7S.2000

/.

Jim Str~yer

!lows Editor

JtJII I~fsh
~u$!ines~ Mal)oger

The nearly 120' guests were
present tram Sioux' City. la,.;.,.-,
Los Galas. Canoga Park, ,Sa"
Jose and Fremont. Calif., qeat~;.

water. FAirfield. Wayne" Cat.;
roll. Norfolk. Albion. Indl'an'QI,t,
0' Nei II. Concord, Nel igh-," .wake~.·
field and Emerson.

e'~puple Mark fortleth Year

. Th~ thi'ldreri, of' Mr. and -Mrs.
Hbwa:rd Beckenhauer ot l"t:Ir-a1
W-'lyrie- hpriored theIr, parents'
40th wedding anniv.er.;ary.--cSun
day, by hosting an' ,open' house'
reception for- the'm at the Ne
braska Christian 'College cafe
terla 1n Norfolk.

Beckenhauers were married
:June 25, 1935. at Wayne. They
resided a1 W'msidc for -tt:l-l'",ee

--- -years.., EIg--ifh tme year..; -Ne4gh~

seven years, and Albion. '11
years, before moving to Wayne
18 y,ears ago

Their children are Gerafd of
,Indianola, Darold of McCook,
Jon and Harold. both of Lincoln,
Richard of Fremont, Calif" Oor
othea at Norfo~k. Donald of Los.
Gafos. Calif.. Arnold of San
Jose. Calif,. and HQwatd ot
Canoga Park, Calif. There are
19 grandchildren, .

\

Offieiil Newspaper bf t~ Citv 01 'WJvrie;' fM',Coutitv ~
of Wavne and the State of Ne-bra~k. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wi!yne : Pierce· Ceda'r . Dixon - Thurs'ton - c:uming . Stanton

$8.29 per y~ar; ,$6'.08" for six months,
Oufsilie counties mentioned: $9.36 perl

.:"",,:% ',eYF"":: .. ,$,5.,86 for "t~~~~:t~:~~th~. ~!,ngl~,C?p,ies '"

E~tabl\shed --1n. 1875; a neW;$pa~r",pVb(j$hed, semj:.w~kly,
Mond"y:a,nd ThurSday ,Iexcept. ho/l~ys), 'bY ,Wayne Herald
Publisl1ln', Com , In, : •. J. Atan'Cr.Jnl'ler" Ptesldent; ,enfered
i~, the post ,office D,t- ,Wa..yne. Nebraska 68787, 2nd dol'S 'pd5.tage
Pi!id,at .w~-yn~~ .,aebta$ka 68181

( "

f

. 'Poet':'y,':'::': ',11fe .'·Wa~.ne':"J.feraid does .nof 'feat:l)r"(;' 'a" iHerary page
and does nat hal/e a .Il,terary editor, Therefore poetry ;s not
accepted for free publication

MR. AND MRS. DUANE STINGLEY

A 'Granquist' tamny reunion
was ,~eld Sunday af 'Bressler
Par:k in Wayne. The'1ast,reunion

Sunday at Wayne

~9LJrel.ChurchScene of
MorrisQo·..Stlngl$yWedding
MJrh(~SO~a~p~~'fer~~g;·UtdnDU~~~
Stingley of. Dixon }N'-'!S "Sqlemn.
IZ~ in 6:30 p.m., rites~Saturday

at the' United Methodist Church
in L~uret

Pareots of. t,he couple are Mr.
¥!d Mrs. LIs,Ie MOr'l'lson"of,Col.e- "
ridge and, 'Mr., and Mrs. Clayton
Stingley:' Slf. D,ixon.

The Rev. Robert Neben, ass is·
• ted ~y the' ,Rev.>, .Robert Neu of
CQ(e:rJgg~,---J2ffJt;:lated -a~ the

·m~~l·~~~,~~~~~ta:~~~
Stj~Ql4Y.}Qf ,.'Salina, .:Kan.. "sang
-:'.we_cid!mt:·~Q .. ·!-;c'f,Entreat Me:
Jl~t,:,.;,~~:,·~a,ve Thee" _and'.' "The
~r~jJ>:p,.aver.,,,, accompanied
py"Mfs. Don Siefken' ot ,Winside,
".. The ,brld~, ,given :,in. ,marriage
by, her: .father. "appeared> In' a
fltte~ .e'!!pire QQw!1' of ,'dotted
whHe·on-wh'te __ d13cron., ,:organza
aver w:hi.t~' brida1 s~tin. The low
sci!!!QE~~L.n-~_fJs:HD~.,.J~_~ture_g_,_~_

-- - bOrder ,of efl1broic:tered lace ap·
pliques 'centered with ,tiny seed.
pearls. ,Matching lace accented
file _,front of the bodice and
casca,ded down the center skirf

~~eC:~~~' f:aht~r~dn~uf~~~f~e~:
fitted cufts which' were also·

, mat.ching lace, Her
ganza, fell from a
headpiece and

~t:,~~~,u~mc~~~~~~I:fce~:~~
sonja ros~s and white stephana-

~frrr:~rr~~;~::;:~~and white

Maid of honO(' was Lynell
S,tingley of Nortolk. sister of the Bluffs, la. Bob Morrison at Mrs. Tom Morrison. Mrs
groom, and bridesmaids Were Howells was ring be.are': and Bruce Morrison and Wanda

------Mrs. ,Jim Potts of, Hartington-, Kr-fs -Mo-rr+!on--of-'-MitIMd- 'was- tfeikes-----eut---anctserved the cake
Mrs: Dave Drickey of Omaha flower girl. an'd Mrs. Jim Morrison and Mrs

~~yLi~~r~'~~~:r~'~t~~:,m:~~~dh',Di~~~e~:::::ro~fQs';~~i~9~:~ e~~:e;t~,,9~e~r~ou~:~~ S;i~~~ Guests were reQiSfered b;'
an:d}~lue flowered ~mpl.re ,goWns p'lnned on flowers. served punch. Waitresses were Goldie Leonard of Wayne an~
with, matching picture. hats The men wore white tuxedos Janahn Hansen, Pam Stin1ey.

r
.Q'>~.q-q-..q-..q..~~.q-.,q...q.<,:/~.q..q-.~.,o...~,~·~<,:/.q...Q>.o'~b.q-.-...(/>.q-.<Q><Q~

trimmed- with ~ach and blue trimmed in black. The bride's Lisa, Jan and Shelly Cooper and

streamers. each c.rrleda mother chose • long borde, She,i and Lo" Stone 4//"" (;irl (;radllal". S[?[E:C1f'/A).(lUJ['A~peach or 'blue nosegay of 'porn· print gown in mint green' and Following a wedd,ng trrp to ' • i D ~ lA' D
~;t~h~:: st~:~~~rsbreath with :~~gb;'~~;;~~~:~~?~~s:i~o:~n~ ~~~:a,~"cl~);f;~~~~e~~'; ~:'d~' 5,;0~;7~~~a~~~;~e~e:I~:'adH;;~ • U

Best man was the bride green. Both had white Japette groom is employed a! ThE' ed July 77 from the' Vocational

~r:;oo~'~i~:~~h~rc':~s~~~S~~;~ or~hi~e~~~~f~ne\Ollowed at the :~~~~t.y aNa/;~~81 gr~~n;~le T~7 J;~~n,~~.~~~s~~~;~e~te~iP:~~n~~ ~ ~ I

Jim McCoy of South Sioux City. Laurel city audltorium, Mr, and Laurel High School. a1tend('c1 the d,;Hiqhter of Mr and Mrs A cc~~ auVB
Norm Buss of Lincoln and Tom Mrs. Bernard Pehrson of Laure! Wayne Slate College and ser',r,d Maynilr{! Schroeder, received Y •

... Morr:ison of Millard. and Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Gar with the Air National Guard tor r,nlf'~' ,d,'p','On'd','ng
m

9CO,m,3dmU,eU','iOian" 'ca,i,'rOo' t~1:, '-USheis were Tini Pehrson of don of Barnum, la., served' as live years The bride IC, a 1971 'i
Cook, Jim Morrison of Howells hosts to the 300 guests who were graduate ot Coleridge HJgh

..J and Bruce 'Mor('ison of Couno",· '''registered. by Cammy Morrison SchOOl and a 1974 graduate of monif;'S trom' Allen were the
!l'~~~;ll1ilrl~'~;lll;lIIl1l11lllllilllllllll~lIl11t11! of MHiard. Wayne State Callege. She has May~ard Schroed€'rs, fhe Lloyd A,ugust special layaway promo,fion of ladies' fine car coats and regular length coats.= I jnda Calhoon Ma.oLa,-----.L.ee.__ accented a position as SIxth AndersonS, Roger an.d Jim.
,~~ J 5 Kon-ken,' Jea!" Mo.r,fi~h~ and- Mrs. gr~~e teac~er. at, A.I,len s(:h,pol~ Barb Creamer. Deb Lundgren. i... t" , f hid I h "II f' d . k
1r.;,,',',;;:', _.1 ,,20 lI_=====_i :c,h4\JC~5C"",~eG,~,o,;enrellacgifdts··s· (Ho

r
thoe'O"md,nq fael

l
ter,m

a

· s's: JimR'Keoe"u
e
",', 'nnd pie,ote.s.nnYd

e
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own
her'2 Gre t'!Y

0
0 te very popu or mo est at you WI 11,1 In our stoc ,

§ We hllve coats from '"s/tionbilt, Julie DeRomo, Misty Hllrbor and Cathy Dee.

t) ,-.... & 9,35 p,m. _ Priced from 55500 to '21500

~,~~,~ '~.1IUiYI --; T9:;~:~-:~n~:~~s~;"~~~: ~~~:t· ~~~~nZ~~~in 'Roberts and ~:;Ier;:r ~<l~~%r70~n9M~I(f~:; Most all our coats this fall are of fine warm woolens.
~.: '--'~--,' -! High'Schoof. -and "their spouses. It was announced thai "two jorie Swlnney) JOn/iii of South

attended.a JO·year class reunion classmates have died in fhe last SIOUX Oty: Mr and Mrs, Henry
~:' l Sa1urday evening at LeST Steak: fi-ve-~.S-..-_They are Mrs, BII, (Vfolef Allvin) Arp. Mr, and

.'j, ; house~ {Eleanor Benthackl Ingram and Mr:s, Morris Sandahl and Mr
"'Ii - Decorations were in the high Mrs. Lyle (Margaret Dalton) and Mrs, Ray (Lois Zeplinl
~'.i ' i" school colors of blue and white. Lincke. Both died in 1973 Rob0rfs. all of Carroll, (lnd Mr
L; 5. A bulletin board displayed pre Attending Saturday night's re and Mrs, Don Boyce, Mr and

I tures bf the group's last reunion, union were Don Temme of 80S Mr-s. Fred EHi~, Mr, and Mrsd held five years ago. Mistress of ton. Mass.; Mr and Mrs, Bill L~smonna Granquist) Lutt. Mr

~i i ,= ~~r;~:~~~.~as a love a e ~I:"m:~,;d~~~~f:~~;~~r~t and Mrs Alvin (Viola Nolte I

~, i On t~e ptannlng committee.- ham) Sandahl of Longmont. :Y:~do,;:~neAI~th;'~~t.a~~.
"::"'1' .Sun·Mon·Tue were Viola Nolte Meyer, Donna Colo,; Mrs. Beverly (Francisco) 1f Wayne
y~ " Granquist Lutt. Ardye Luft Ha, Burnham of Milloboro. S,D· ....::::a !P New A,,;.al. ::;.-:,~: ~;;",~;::~ MelUck~ileun;on
~:'"r_':,,', " ,', ", ,: r:~ ~~~i~~~~,~~t::~) N~:;:.n~l~~t Forty members of, the MelliCk,
~,:':i" , ,'~: Laurel; Mr, and Mrs,· Roy (Ar tamily met at Bressler Park in

~~1 :1':,. ,,~"'~"""'I' ,.,', ", . :':~"':"'.::...,:,~::.,.:,,:..::..•:: ~:~; LuttJ Habrock at Emer :~;;~ t~~r;::<!~~c:s~~~iV~:k;~
9Y:.',; ·,~f,.;I"W',,"&'i> """'~'~"~'~""""~',"'(<>""""',, Mr. and Mr's. Vernon (Vernel City, Stanton. Lincoln. Norfolk," ·...1' , - da Meyer) Elenemann of Mc Winside, and Wayne. M,., and §\), "\B;}' Leao, Mr. a,nd Me> Ma'vin Me> Carl Mell',,· 0' Wayne
,r..\".~ (Larraine MHliken} Hovde of were in chargE? of enfertam'I' \ • , . II '::: Sioux City; Mr. and ·Mrs. Be'n ment

" "" ' ",', , ," ,'" ~ BATHKE ""':"'Mr: and Mrs LeRoy nett (Beatrice Preston) Young The 1976 reunion will be held

~~.-.,,' Pbon.,3;4aii _.~_-L'_IB:;h~e'l~$aurt~:d~~~,h.:~.~~~aha_; ~:~~d Mrs, Melvin in Wayne again

:r." :':1 ",' ' i f1e;ld, ,Hospital t
Ie - .open 8, lS~St'rls •.1 Dusk' ; HOUFER - M, 'M M" RObert THE WAYNE HERAL0
~ Wed-Thur-Fri-~f i- Houfe,., W.;syne, a'da,lJlilhler, 6Ibs.,*':1' IS'", 0'. Au•. " Wayne Ho,pltal SOrving Northeast N....ask.'s Gre.t Farming Are.

Gra~quist Reunion ,';~~k~~\



Mrs. Robert ,~5teUer 01
Broomfield, Colo., Mrs. Burnelt
Baker of Hartington and Mrs,
Terry Baker of Wakefield.

The cake, ~ked by Mrs.
Russell Lutt of Wayne, was cut
and sel''-ecoy Mrs. _. Kenneth
Balser and Mrs. Louie' Hanlef).
both of Wakefield. Mrs. Bud
Luff and Mrs. Matilda Barel·
man, both of Wayne, p'oureci.
and Mrs.' -Emit Muller of Wake·
field and Ethel Nickols of Sioux
City served punch, ~btr. of
St. John's Ladles AJ~ asslifed In
the kitchen.

Waitresses were Phyllis Hoe·
man of Winside and Connie
Baker 01 Wakefield.

Sixty persons attended a buf·
fet supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Muller, following
the open house event.

Bakers were married Feb. '4,
1935, at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne. The couple farmed
north of Wakefield for 10 yearl
and south of Wayne for 14 yearl.
before moving Into Way"e
where they resided for two
years. For the past 14 years
they have resrtJed in Wakefield
where they owned and operated
Baker's Super Saver Grocery
until recently.

Their children are Gerald
Baker of Chadron, Mrs, Robert

- {Jeannette) Masteller orBroom·
field, Colo., Burnell Ba"-er of
Hartington and Terry Baker of
Wakefield. There are nine
grandchildren

221 Main St.

275 At Open House
For Clarence Bakers
At Wakefield Church

An open house reception hon
oring the 40th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. "and. MrS. Clarence
Baker of Wakefield was herd at
St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, Sunday afternoon for
275 -guests

Friends and relatives attended'
from Broomfield and Greeley,
Colo., Huron and Alpena, S. D.;
Sioux c::ily, la.; Wakefield and
Wayne, Omaha, Wyn'of, Winne
toon. Norfolk. Winside. Concord,
Chadron, Hartington. Pender.
Waterbury, W,.9usa. Carroll,
Emerson and Columbus.

Among those attending were
Mrs. Bud Luff of Wayne and
Kenneth Baker 01 Wakefield,
attendants at the couples wed
ding 40 years ago

Guests were registered by
grandson Brett Baker 01 Chad
ron and gilts were arranged by
Mrs Gera·ld Baker 01 Chadron,

ABOUT 50 area youngsters got a glimpse of whap it wo\{ld 'be like to visit such countries
as Turkey, China. D~nmari<; and Arabia during a performance by the .Magic Globe
Players last Thursday at Bressler Park In Wayne. Kim Blecke, at left, doesn't appear too
anxIOus to talk WIth a puppet manipulated, by Magic Grobe player Jim Fisher. Above,
young Seth Anderson spins a globe lor Jim Steckler during the "Legends, Fables and
Falrytale.s from Around the World" pr'ogram, The Magic Globe Players, a Nortt' Dakota.
bas~d children's theatre troupe. has performed for over 50.000 children and adulfs and
are traveling in·nine states this summer. Their appearance in Wayne was sponsored by
the Wayne County Mrs Jayc~es

USE WAVN'E HERALO
WAI'n ADS

__._ THURSDA Y, AUGUST 7, 1975
Senior Citizens band entertains at Wayne Care Cent~r, 2

p m,~

MONDAY, AUGUST 11, 1975
Senior Citizens Center Bib~e study, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center m~mbership me_e!-'~_~_lt.E.:~:_
-- " --'WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1975

Altona Ladies Aid
Senior Citizens Center potluck luncheon, 12 noon
Grace Lutheran Lpdies Aid. 2 pm
Btdorbi Club. Mrs, Marvin Dunklau. B pm

THURSDAY, AUGUST 14, 197.5
T and C Club. Mrs Earl Bennett, 2 p,m

Mrs. Harry Beckner of Wayne
underwent hip surgery for the
second time Friday at Clarkson
Memorial Hospital, Omaha
Mrs Beckner underwent the
first operation about six weeks
ago to put a socket in her hip.
She will have to remain ho-splta
Hzed for two to three weeks

Mail will reach her if aQdres·
sed to Room 878, Clarkson Mem
aria! Hospital. 44th and Dewey,
Omaha.

Reunion at Wayne
About 45 relatives from Grove

spring. Mo, Allen, Norfolk,
Wayne, O'Neill, Albion, Hastings
and Omaha allended the annual
Bilrnes Beeks lamily reunion
Sunday at Bressler Park in
Wayne John Barnes of Wayne
was fhe oldest member attt'n
ding and Annetle Sheehan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Dan
Sheehan 01 Omaha. was the
youngest

Next year's reunion wjll be the
first Sunday in August at Bres
,>Ier Park

Mrs. Harry B"eckner

Is Hospitalized

50% MORE FREERexal1.

~~~-~t~!N~~~!t~E~!~
Baptismal services for Mat ... ,. ~---~------- SPECIAL

~~w ;~~ ~~~e;~ni.~~e~ms~; ~~ :'!l«uSUPBrfl!': Combination Package ~ .. BuV
Hos.k,!OS "(en'.} t:te~da¥----+a--- -:-if!, . : T-ablvls, Get 72 FREEt-----~--
evemng at the Hoskins Peace 1M"', _ i Rexall Super Ple.naniins are
United Church of Christ.. i FREE .;' I .

The Rev. Dale Coakrey offtCi li!b availa~le, to 'a:nd used In the
af-ed._ Sponsors were Mr, and i~- ~ training f.aCllltles of 81126 Na-
~~~'. Richard Behmer of Hos· 1, ._ ':~~" ~ tional Football League teams I

Attending Ihe seevice' weee ~. ,. .' S1414 1I~.1.'••61.
Scott Ouer.ings and daughters - ""'Ulii
and Lester Decks anl;t Steve, all 8
01 Winside, the Bill Jacobs fam· $'.... 99. '' .
ilyoJ Howells, Jim Behme" and flaf'," .'. .'. Sa. IfI'lJS515Rebecca of Pilger, Sherry Fah· .
renholz of Pierce, and the Ver-
nOl) Behmers and the. Richard

~~~~:w~:S~~e~~I~~ee~~;~n,~ Gdess Rexlll· S'ore

Matthew Benm-er

Baptized Thursday

At Hoskins Church

By Jocelyn Smith

not betng controlled, or results
irom bflc!ena which caused fer
mefjfafion

EXTENSION NOTES

Bf' sure to use pure canning or
pickling salt lor all canning and
pickling Check your vinegar
boUle label for the acidity level
It should be 46 per cent. Also
check the bottle to see il you
purchased the kind you are to
diljJte or use as 'IS

Processing using the boll ing

;:,:~e;edb~~~ a~e~~~~lei~r:~~:
Start counting the processing
time 01 fermented cucumbers
and Iresh pack dils as soon as
IIIled iars are placed in actively
boiling waier ThIS will prevent
development of cooked flavor
and loss of liquid For other
pick It>'; ,;tMt counting the time
as soon as water returns to
bo,llng Dthf'r faclors which
m,1y rreveni lars from -sealing
arC uSing off standard jars.
USInC] ,1 pickling ,solution which
I~ nnj hoI or not <,eiJllng cach
I"' as It IS filled

Shower ~iven,

Sunday for

Melissa Emry
A miscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Melissa Emry of Allen
was held Sunday afternoon, at
the Trtnliy Lutheran Parish Hall
,n Martinsburg, Abouf 50 guests
ilttended Decorations were in
blue and yellow-

Miss Emry. daughter 01 Mr
and MI:s- .Norris Enu:¥-_oLAUen.-_
and L'Ouis Foglia Jr, of Danvers.
MilSS. wil!.b..e.. married Aug. 16
at the Trinity Lutherun Church,
Martinsburg.

Jeanine Emry. registered
guests and, along with Caror
Je,1n Emry. assisfed the bride
With qilt~ Karen SChlllfz pour,

'('rl •

Dpvo1ions and a reading were
qiven by Emma Shortt. Karen
Schultz presented a piano solo.
Cupsts introduced Ihemsertes
with a household hint.

Hostesses were Arlene
Schultz, PhyllIs Swan,sori, Em,
mao Shortt, Pearl Snyder, Marl·
Iyn Mohr. carol Jean Emry and
Jeanine Emry.

com~::Ii;;1i~~~SPoor

Thi,,, beif:lg- s-och it dry year
many homemakers are hAVing
probfems making picklE"; Dry
weather can be the (ause 01
m<lt')y Irreversible problE'ms
Cucumbers may be bitter Once
a cucumber tastes bitter 11s
ta~tc can not be Improved by
pl(kltng It. Be sure 10 pick biller
cucumbers. If weafher condi
flons become favorable fhe new
crop will not be bitter

Dry weather does not account
for all poor quality pickles
Perhaps you've wondered Why
pickles become shriveled, salt or
slippery. dark or dull colored,
are hollow, have white sedi
men!. or do not seal

Allowing too much time to
lapse between gathering and
pickling c<ln cdU~" pickles to
shrivpl Shrlv(·linq may also (P

',III! Irom W,lrlq too "'ronq d
vinegar, ',uqilr, or ",alt <,olullon
,1j the sfarl 01 lhl' pickling
P((j((",', If vi'ry ',"JI'('t or 'I"(y

,>our nlcklp·, dr(' de',I(r'd, ,I I;'

WAKEFIELD CHRtSTIAN'

CrtURCH
(AIIt:>n Crider, p,nior I

r r)f tJlJ" ~,·rv",. 10 W,"""c'I(1

be~t 10 begin with il dilute

~Zl_~~~n~e~a:t~:~~t~n(Z~,:sre II you would like Information

cookIng or overproceSStnQ Inay ~:q::~in~ul~~~i~esE~~~:5~IiS:~~
also cau~e shriveling HG n from Joycelyn SmHh,

re~~:: o~r~~P(';:i~i~~il:lsu:~~i~~ 'drca extension agent at the
hI h '1 M northeast stallon, or from your

'-;~-r+--'~ t--lw_c_"ca",u-;;se",'ry-l""",o,,'",a
g
",,(>,d ~ ~:o county extension o~_. ._~_

little solt or acid, if"lStJitinent
heat treatment, moldy garl,( or
spices or per.haps a iar not being
sealed a'irtight It may also be
cpused by not completl·ly cover
ing the cucumbers With brine

~ QW1n(1 h'!'rmentalion or hO'Jing
scum scattered throughout the
brine during 'ermenta!lon
Always remove cucumber tllos
soms completely before fc'rnlen
lallon, olherwise they may (on
tain lungi or yei:lst~, rpspon'>lble

\ lor enlymahc softening of pick
~~~Yf-",,'5, Using hard w,ller liln also

cause pickles to beconw ';011 or
slippery

Darkness in pl(klf;:s nloJY be
~----by--------u5~dited --m-ft.
using ground spices. 100 many

• sin> MlQf'X1'15
In wafer, especial'ly iron or the
use ofllfiron utensils can also
cause dark pickles

Dull or faded pickles mdicate
the cucumber was over rip,.
when picked, was sunburned, or
was a poor qualHy cucumber
from the st"rt .

Hollow pickles' are usually <1
result of poor;ly developed pick
les. holding cucumbers too lon9
before, ph:kling, foo rapid it

fer~entatlon, or the brine being
too .strong or too weak.

White sedIment in the bottom
of the lar- 15' not harmful. It Is the
result of, not usIng pickling or
canning salt, the temperature

ST MARY'$

CATHOLIC CHURCH
j Thorn,l', MCOI'rrnoll, piJ~lor )

Thu""L,y H )fl.-,,.

F"t!,lY fl.l.,v.',

5,1Iurd,IY " p"

',]11" "f1"",,'lf'I''''

Sund.,y M,l~~, B .1nt! 10 ,l ,n

Mondily' MI,v,', R 11) ,~ ""

[JO.)f(1 """'!""l, I: lOp,,,

TIII1~day: M('Is,>, II 10 ,1 m

W('dnt1~dI'lY' M"',',, II 10,1 m

~NlTeO PRES6Y1E~IAN'

CHURCH

(Roberl H Haa~, pit5JOrJ
Sunday: VI",tlllion Sund,1~ No

""rv,(~', w,11 11.(' h,--.I'l ,n lh,· thu" h

'hurcn ",'rv,r,", (dll (,r<''1 '"n,""py

Kay Schroeder

Feted Saturday

HUlk.,. o::,epCI all! he-,e· !n~

0"". you'll w~ar Wllh yo", jcan! ~f1d

".It'I It,;ped ~OCkl! And !hey're
,e.lly down 10 Qtl.1I1 Wlll'fStllchtnll

galore-urldwblk.,oftlycrl!!P!l

~ol~. J\'I~ gfcmtl euckl~ io
brown Of fUlt le~tllftr 1,,,

In rt'3VY, CIlMlll or blllCk.,tt~thllr

1~111AI!I~S..

FISRT CHURCH OF CHRIST
20e e. Fourth SI

(M;Jri( Weber. pa~lor)

Thur5d.ly Youth "''''''I,nq'
qrd(:k·. 1'1 7 .HJ 'i m

S.unday B.t)lp ~tudy, 9 '10 ,J III

wor-;l"p ""Ij (1) .... ,.:,\:";0... II'! 10' 1,--.1

low',I,Tp,lo'our, , p on

TIICStf~y YovftJ rneeHM<,. Qrad"I, _
4 6 1 10 n m

W(·dnC5j:!ily. (ho,r pr.ler",.. t

p IT' A,IlII"~lurJ~ IJ

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(HilTry Cow(,,~, po1~lorJ

Sunday ,""re" ',0'001 ? ,1\ "rn

nurq'r'{ \I ,1~ to Ii ~Jor"h'n ,wr]

(holdr""., ~h!J'l'ch, 11' ~Oulh A'bl,

~Iudy 1)0 D m

Tue~aay (hUf(h wor~ niqlll I

FIRST ,TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH
- Altona

Ml$wun Synod
ICa..1 F B..oecker. pa'IO~)

Sunday' No Sundily ~(I'JOal War

<,I-"p, 10.'10,1 m

Wedne~daY' Lildles AId, , pm

F,rf.! Trrrpiv 51 P<lul'~ coml"nf>d
Yourn Grovp meelf. al Allon.l 1 10

By Brian MC8~de

TI. ~ $1995

Buck'. -$18"

Wayne Sho.e Co.

Two thousand yearS
after Aristotle. Ben
Franklin conUrmed " in
his Almanac: "Enrly to
bed, early to rise, makes a
man healthy, wealth and
wise".

"It is well to be up be
fore daybreak, for such
h.blts con,tribute to

'health, wealth and wis
dom. Aristotle

2M MaIn StrMt

We are always available
to answer any questions
you' may h.ve regarding
funerals. Stop In at your
convenience or phone, if
you pr~er.

We Have Shoes

Foc£",ept-Qccm;JQJ,yJ

Of COUTH, no one gUBr·

'n'ees 'hese benefits to t1111

.::aa4~ a.:ed ::l~~o:'
-th-al. -molr earfy:rlsers

thrill "0 the dawn of each
cri!Jp new dIY, fresh and
clean and brimminG with
promise.

_
I'.;···....' ··.·.··.· .....•....•.•....,•. ThOUIfi

""""for
" .

'. ",.' Today

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I Keon('th' edmond~, pin lor I

Thur~dilY' PriJv('~ grovp, , )0

pm

Suodily: .....orship. 111(' RI'v Guv

McClure, ilo;lmin".Ir'i:llQr 01 (row,-II

W .• ltse M('mor'dl Home. qvc~l "pc.lko>r Il 10 A bridal shower honoring Kay
<lMl II ,I rn (hl,l.. ,h ~(hool, 'I ~5 Schroeder was held Saturday

afternoon In fhe LeRoy Greamer

M
GRACE BIBLE CHURCH home at Concord, 'Hostessesortuaries Independent,Fundamll'nfltl werc Barbara Creamer, Kim

10J EalOt 10th Sf Jackson, Deb Lundgrl"n and-----'=",' (Eldoo Schuler. pastor) Trudy Mattes

~
Sunday. ~"ncl,ly~(hool,9 ·15 ,un Gues!':. weri5 classmates 01 the

j l'Ior~,htp, II. t'V{'n"'(J wO(',n,p, 1 30 bride elect Decorations were in
.. I .., pm blue and lavender

.; ~.' -.-::" " . - wC'iJnC~dilY B'hl'" <,fudy 7'30 p rn Mis,; Schroeder and Roqer

".' ~~w:.:Y:ne:,~Lo~U':':' ~.n:d:W=ln:,ido:·~!...~'~O':"~~'(:' ~,~u'.:":"O_.'_Po_,_,._"o_"_,.-._,,....:,A~nderson will be mdrried Aug'( 37S HlJ or 3157)58

4'-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grein of, !=hadron; Mr', and Mrs.
Lonni,e Fork aM Pat· 'Morris, ~IJ

of' Cciuol!;
Mr. and'Mrs, jim (L:ois Noo·

nan)' Nuernberger of Wakefield;
Mr. and Mrs. ,Randy Olson of
Pen'der" and Mrs. Kenneth
(Sh,fren -Boling). Haller, Mrs
Larry (Lindil C;orbifl Gamble,
Sh\rley M<,1e Gathje, Mr. ~nd

Mr.s:-Steve' (Diane Rauss) Glass
meyer~ Mr.. and Mrs, Larry
Hansen; Mr, and Mrs, Terry
Karel, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Lub·
berstedt, Terry lutt. Mr.' and
Mrs. Bob McLean, Mr, and Mrs.
Stanley 'Nelsen. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Glen NicllOls, Mr, ilnd MrS. -Ed
(Nancy Chance) Sherer. Mr.
and Mr'" , Chuck Thompson, Mr
and Mrs Jerry Wehn~r and Mr.
<Jl1d Mrs Bill Woehl(!r. ill! of
Wayne



Norfolk, Nebraska

AUGUST
1-8-9·10

See you t~ere I

"fRUE IEMPEf/.

GRASS
SHEARS

$398

Weorhor rOlislonl ... durable.
V.- ,It 50'. (7658/70360)

OPTOMETRIST

SlJ Norfolk Avenue

NOTICE -
Dr. J. D. Workman

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENS

~f.\JY!~7~"
DELUXE LAWN RAKE

No. 19·142 IA c 26J

26 close-s.et spring steel lines permi'
bigger, cleaner sweeps. Spring steel coil
brace absorbs ~hoclt, makes raking easier,
less firing. longer ha,_dle to' reduce
tiresome bock bendtng.

Phone 371·4104

SCOTCH-BRITE~

KANI)1"ADS

With handle, great lor kif
chen, bath, car bumper and
grills, removing bugs.

Use ·;S:fety.Wafk· ~lops,
,howerl, IQdde~OCll deck,
Sticks easily, wrfri", harm ,,,r
facet.

The 13th annual reunion of all
former stud-ents and teachers of
Oakdale School District. locafed

,eas-f of AII-en, was Held 5unday .
at the Allen Park with 41 attend·
ing.

Attending from the greatest
dist.1nces' were Mr. and' Mrs,

~;::~~O;:~I~~:~N::ry ~r~~~
of EI Centro, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Albers of Bellevue

Other towns represented were
Sioux City, South Sioux City,
Wayne, Laurel and Allen. Form
er teachers attending were Mrs
Ruth Wheeler Luhr of Wayne
and Mrs. Velma Kimball Luhr
01 Sioux City

Each

35C

6-'11 )C 33~ II :1:.

20C

36--inches, holds 1"11'1"
di,meter POts.

-T~·

PLANT FLOOR •.

STAND ,.~--.'
. NO. 5026 ~

$930 ~~ ..,

.$1 50

Takeyour .
medicine.

II your physician pre·
scribes medications, keep
laking them As a team,
you and the doctor can al
most always get your blood
pressure under control

Ame,lean Hearl Anoelallon

Pure cellulo~e sponge toke~ on
cleaning iob in booh or oround
c;ompground~

6 )·8 )C 4 \. '2 x I 9 16

Ute in garage, Ihop, b(uement,
laundry room. Sturdy deel rim;

_".~~untlng brockel; rim strop. 17

BAG GRABBERS
Hold p'as~lc bag open

for filling

~

ALSO
ON SALE

Holds, 4, 5 and 6-inch
pots .
NUMEROUS DESIGNS

HANGING
PLANTERS

1 No. 5015
~
"~. $322t ~ ~

(
I j l,, '

l ~ \.
'.k. Je

~
:.i,":Wrtt··.".. ~.r:;··;.... ;.c,f'r L:1. ',' , _:

:?" '\.1..
I.

Decorative LAWN BORDER, 34"x6', White plastic, lookS
like brick .... 95c ea.

Decorative While PLASTIC BORDER FENCE, 35"x14"
.. _._ • •• '-"'-+. 6SC ea, ,

W~,tewooal'TCf{£'T FrnCE,3S';~J6" ._-_. 3S.....
TRASH CAN LINERS, 25 roll for 3O·gallon can . $1,90 ea.
15 plastic CLEAN·UP BAGS, 3'x5' roll',. .'. Sl.9O II.

Decorative
Iron Plant Holders

All J5% Off
No S~3 • -.. (-J:J,

·1·~~
3 POT WALL BRACKn

$7~8

Creal.,., on otfrocrive ,preoding
backg'o"nd lor climbing flowen,
fol,oge

Decorafrve, InSIde or OUf,
chain hanging clay pot hold
ers. .

Shorllv ;Iller m'd11iQ'" Mondl'll" il

prtrked ulr owned by Ronald Otte.
.- lrrOll, '.... iJ~, nil whirr. localed in a
L•.+rk nq 101 on IM~1 Highway )~

()r-"t'r or the Other v ....hjcle was
1_lb~'r! Berry, W,'''-elield

Vel1+(I(',> dr,ven by J{'nn,fl·r Hall

""bbard. a~d Cecilia Mau. rural
1\ 'l"ne. collIded 31 ThE' 'f"ller'>l'cl,of"l
, r ·Ilh ,lnd Windom Str('('l~ aboul

'1 I~ P m Monday Tne Mau pic"-up
,.,1<' northbOund wnen " wa,> struc"
t,,. Ihe Hdll vehicle

About 12 )(} it m Suodi'1V Di'lOil'l
NiMr, 1026 Second Avet'lue. reported
h,S c,ar ~u!otaoned minor damage
..,.h,,n someone rolled it iraclor lire
" Iron' 01 hi~ car while he was

,1r,,-,,"q on the ~0iJ block of Nlaln

WSC Vice-President IsG~estSp,aker 41 at Annual
b.caus. 01 the d.ath 01 his' Oakdale. Reunion
wife's father. However, Dr. Ed
Elliott. 'academic vice.president

,at INSC, read the speech re·
counfing Neihardt's 'impact as a
teacher,

The song which has its pre·
mlere pe-rformance used the
words of a Neihardt po,em titled
"L'Envoi," Music for it was
composed by Dr. Robert Beadelt
of the music facu~ty at the

~~.~~:rj~tju~~, ~~br:J~~'oL~~C:~~
gested ·to. Dr. Beadell that he
write a' song. The compose
agreed - and about a week
later delivered the composition.

Cindy Haase,' a waYM Stafe
senior music major from Den;
son, lad sang "L'Envoi:' ac
companied by Jackie Meisel of
Norfolk, a sophomore ml:lsic
ma ior at Wayne

The tenth. unnual Neihardt
, Day a't Banc'roft Sunday fea.

tured a song wriHen to 'dccam.
p,lny a Neihardt poem and sung
by u Wayne S-tate student. a talk
prepared by' W~C president Lyle
Seymour, and a host of rem in is·
ccnces honohng' the late poet
John G. Neihardt.

Dr Seymour had' prepared a
talk on "Neihardt as Educator:'
:but was unable to &eliver it

G'uests in Ring Home I
THe adn Rings and children

arrived Thursday in. the Philip
Ring ho.me. Th~, children ~e.

mained,.•m the Rlrfg home while
their p.:trents .Ieft Frid.;lY to iOln
the bicycle four from flaworden
to Ft'Madison

The VerI Roberises, Ravenna,
arrived las1 Tl1£>sday In ihc
,Phiiip Ring home and Er~c and
Heather Ring returned tor ~a

visit with them

112.·W••t 2nd

Thll:se are the easily-forgotten little
things that can make the difference
between a relaxing vacation with a hiJppy
return and. ud experience or disaster.

FINAL ITEMS

o All ~indDW5 an-d doori;Jocked

o TV, radio, hl.,t~ Iron unplugged

o Stove, washer, drier tu~ned off

D One light on or light timer s.et

CJ ~:~:~s0:'0:: =:Ct~nder will need It)

o Refrlgerlltor- door b'IOded upon
(If emptied and turned off) .

PERSONAL

o Credit cards

o Travelers checks

__.g~1!'!i.h check..!J~_£~£"~t»~~_

o Auto Insurance paid

o Home owners Insurance paid

D Vacation and travel ~ov~rage

o Adequate supply of prescriptio~ dru~s

o First ~id kit and book '"

.1

Pickup Mai\ ••:

YOUR VACATION

,~~. .

CHECK LIST
CAR

C ~:~e~:u~~eCk by yourself or som~ne

o Tires: brakes, lights, wipers

o ~:~~e tire, -tools, maps, flares, flash·

--0 Trailer ~i;;~";;f~t;-'~~in:--li;~--"-

f10ME AND YARD

o Stop newspaper

D__~~_~ ~~~ delivery _o Notify post office to hold mail

o Arrange for grass to be mowed

,,0 ~O:~~e:Oiice that house will be

0, I(ey and. iffnerary with check points to
';" . neighbo~

,""0'~:;~ ~~C~:~-::gea:~ ~::. equipment

If. y~u have any QIl&5t10,,'S about your
.insurance. 1,'11 be happy t.o help. AI$O« if
you're leaVing the 'borders: 0' the CDOlin

~-mH-';-"---.,....--~----~-t-Ontot". uiiU._ea:'.~.t!lfes on your vaiiilon,
pili" consult me 'or some important
IMorm8tion." .

. I " .
. ..~~;~t:~;~1;:~~.~ii:;::.:-:.:-:-:::::~.:'::": The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera-,Id, Thursday, August " 1975

mr~.:~
.~,\" ',\, ":'~:,:~hdli\~?~~it~~!~~':::"':"~. '~::: _",' -.-'., ;',__,. ,'~., .,,',.,. .,:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~;:

. ~I'_" , ~ora",.··:tfb~&~~*~le,:~~ ~ ~he -. Dinner GcIetts Guests in Dersch Home

ri,,: '~~~~'J~~r~~'::enr~~y;:xen:::~~b~r:' dl~:: :::~~y ·t~a:~:~~~ L:O~~~:Y b:~;d~g h~~e:tStoln V::i~
,~;- ~-~;~~~tsun~lfWas' ited~ ~~;:~~ ~~~:~:~~hsOf9;a:~hr::~ :Sh~~I~e~:~~~e~~~~f J:nOs~:;'
~~'- ·~~~~~.~~~~::/,~¥r·s. Walter ~~;~';/:~s~~7:, ~~:.n~1 i:;:: w~~~~~~~, g~:~,- ~~eV.l~t~r~:
/"1' ---. ty", Kathy, Meg and Billy, all·of Schwartzs, Wisner and the Mern

- Supper Guests Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. 'Martha Mordhorsts of Wayne.
;,,:> Sunday evening supper guests Lundin and the AJbert' Ander- Thursday·dinner guests 10 the

In the ,Afbert 'Anderson home' ·sons.- ' Dersch home werf:' Mrs. Erwin
\"IW~>,~,e:',M:elvln,:,l;..u-".~in~',.:Mrs. Bartels. Jolene and Brian qnd
~~~:~uridln',:,the--Ma,niln'·Mu~•.' ' : Observes Birthdav Mrs. Paul Krause aOjj children

~'::' 'ffr$~~/~".h'.'famJI16 U~dl~~~,J;;~~ se:~~ R~r~ia:lr~~~~rn9~a~hO:; 'W~~el:';a~:;~rs retorned home

Olsons; 'the Jeffa~I::'~ ~;s~tsM=~;~J=~d~~~~~~ :::~:~ f:~d~~r:~~erh~:;.dlnga week in The Tatsumi family Portl<1nd
f it N rf Ik 'd M Son ~ Ore. arrived last Wednesday in

:~:~;:~a~~I':;;n,O ~ah:~ rs. oy A~~~:~:ti~~o~~~:s i~~fu:n~ Attend Reunion the home ot Mrs Amy Neurn

2s.-<(;..~.~~JThe:,event was In honor of homemade Ice cream was The Robert Blatchfords and be~~:lve neighbor ladies helped

.' ·~:~9ht~~,::rtMr~n~~~;~ ~t;;:: s.rved. ~~~.n~~k t,;;'SP~~~I~h~J,~S~~:~' ~;'\~;;:~a~'~;tnu~~:y" obs.".
I)~",'stror'l and her daughter BlJd Celebrate, Birthday man 'family reunion in Ponca Mrs. Max Dillon of Calif. and
91 ,g~andson, Detroit, Mich., Mr!. The Sam Utechts entertained State Park, Sunday.. ,the Frank Jebsens. Emerson,
,"T'" AI: .Beatty, .Kathy, Meg and.__Blll guests Sunday for their two

and Mrs. James evan~, Laur! •. year.old son, Arcn's birthday. Grilcfuates were Sunday guests of Mrs
t L Chrisfl' and Scotf. all of Ana-. Attending were the Robert Mrs. Susan Stoyanoff, grand Pearl Carl!>on. Mrs. Dillon is. the

helm, Calif·. Manum family. Grand' Island. daughter of the EI~r Sundelts former Vivian Peterson

Dawn Tiedtke. Marvin Morten. and daughter of the Lyle Parks. w~hkee~dO~nK,~:z~:~~eS~~;~g~~~

The p~~~~~~~r~~~f" annual ~~~~~r~~~O~~:;nE~:~~s:;: ~;:~U:~n:a~~~~:~O~I:e.laUde home, Lincoln. Other guests

pl'cn1c was held in the Wakefield Mrs. Ebba Holm, Ward Barel· A coffee was held at the ;~:re~~:g D~~:~g~~~l:~~S :onn~

::.,W!;~~~n:~h~!Ii.~:...t~~.~~ £~~ :~~_J~~~n~~I:I:: ~,~d ~~~USk.r In Wayne In he,_ ~1~~:~~,e's:~~d;;~6~n,~;
~._"-fL-_._~"---'--'-'-----'-----'-'-'" . . '.' , --'--"-'Gar(lcn"Ti'ps"-- the Bryan Johnsen home

1![':':':':':-:':':':':':':'::'::::::::':':':::::::::::::::::::::::,,:::,:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:.<:,:,:,:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:•..:.:.:.:..•: ~):: ~;::~:c~~:~h:~%;;~0~,~~~'~,: ~~;2?i~~K':!~::f.t~~~:

.:'•.:.::--:;;: ,i..:.:..!..:i..,! ~~~[!~2~~ ~1j.~~~~~~~
a definite boundary As the '0, TCl< were Thur<;day morning

;.' infection progresses. the leaves colfee. gue5ts of Mrs Martha

f.il.; ~m :~;I:;sel~~; I~:~ :~I;. r~l~ir~:e: Lu;:~n Kenneth Andersons and

~....:..:;~..:i..:. produce leaf yellowing and drop daughter, Carol Patterson.
ping: Severe infections often Calif have spenl two week",
cause complete defoliation of fhe visiting in the George Borg <1nd

::: free. If infections occur early Ir Roy Wlgga,ns homes ,lnd .."tf,

..

I:i:i the year the quality and quantity her grandmother Mrs Frr,,1
of the fl'tlif produced i5 consider Henrkksen and With othpr "'li1

::: ably reduced tlves and friend'>
Fortunately. cherry leaf spot They also atfended the B0rn

. "A th e so shall they learn" About ao per cent of is easy to control The in,hal reunion Mrs Ande-r50n ,.va~ p"
.!:~ what asChi~~ ~:a~ns is thru the visuai sense. step in co.ntrollin,g thi.s disease IS former E'laihe Borg and thiS wa~

Make appointments early for pre-school cheEk-ups. the removal of the plant debriS her first Visit b<lCk In 71 years
.. You can be sure of quality at Custom Optics :.. ~:.:~ in the fall as thIS pracflce Mr, Viola Holm, Mr-, F.bbiJ
::; el"iminate the overwintering 51te Holm and Erie HI17 were last
1~! ~jj! of the ·organlsm. This cultura-l- Monday dlnne-r - qUE'<,tS In thp

::; CUSTOM OPTICS ::;; ~;~~~~~~~~~i~~lds;~:~ ~r~~~:~, ~:rof~h;~~: h~~I':~o ;.:~~.,
••"·..-;~..:.:t.,~..: f is very, effective In preventing Portland. Ore and Mrs Denni!lt!>

c rf 'L N' ..~ leaf s~ development. Further Evans and cht1dr~. Omaha .
':::::: No 0., •. :;.~.~.: information on fruit spray sche The George Holtorfs spent Ihe

'. tty,les can be found in ExtensJon weekend In the Otto Krause

~: 513 Nolrfotk Avenue Phone 375·7200 ;~~ ;~~U~~~:~~~~x~~O~sof~~C~ home. Clarinda, la Margaret
;:;:;.;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;::;::;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:::;;;:;;;:::::;;;:::;:::::;:;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:,::;:;:::;;~;:;;;:;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:::::.: Koh Imeler and R05el1'1 ar y Lead

on. longView, Was!; returnj·d

home -with the-m a-H-f>( v.<,ltlnq .,.
week In the Krau~e home Thpy
also have bepn on a tour of
Central America

Rachel Heydon. Long 8ea(\-1.
Calif vlsite_o Mr". Lyd.a Hr·y(lon
last Sa1vtday eVl?nJnQ

Mrs" Lois Mlliln, PonUl, and
Betty John".on, Van Nuys, (,11,1
viSlfed Hilda Ben.gt"on last Wr>d
nesday afternoon

The Oougld5 McQulstan5. P,H
adise. Calif' were w~f'h·..,rl

guests of Mrs l '(dia Hf:yr.jOI' .
Mrs. Theron' (tilton at!I_·"rjc'd

her sister. Mrs Paul L"'-",r"",".
lJirthday party Monday ill,t"r
noon

The Duane Buen!lng farl\l!y

Omaha. spenl Sunday and Mo"
day in the home 01 Mrs Esther
Converose

_The JunlOL.Lu.ki1 1<lrD.!b', NLo
brara. were Sunday dJnnpr-
guests In Ihe Arland Cilr\on
home

The Robert Borg". of
were Thursday even"ing
of Mrs. Myrlle Bressler

The 'George Underhdls.
con, Ariz. are Sper:'JdJn9 Ihi')
week with Mrs Leona Brt Mod

Mr'> Esthl'r Turney
on theIr 'Nay to Elgin, to
attend their granddaughter'',;
wedding and to') Visit relat,ve':,

Fred Harrioson and Mrs Gracf:'

~:'I~~~~aa~t~~r~J~~~ O~i:t~'ll;1
: Bark's birthday and Tr,;-d Carl
son's farewell, on hi'S departure
to Japan

Mrs. Paul Krause, Marcie and
.. Alan, Winfield, Kan. are vis.iflng

her mother, Mrs. Erwin Bartels
/" and with other relatlv~s and

friends. Pastor Krause will ar
rive Thursday in the Barte!s'

'home-.
Sharon' Agler, Wichita. Kan

was a weekend guest in th(' C
V. Agler home, and the R,Jy
Agler _hom.e, near Wayne.

Mrs, Pearl Carlson returned
from Wichita, K.an", Frid.ay af

_ fer vlsitjng hp.r sorU]J1d~iJy~_

Pastor N. Gene Carlson. She and
• Pastor Carlson attended the

Navigalt;lrs Conference in Glen
Erie, Ctjo:.,for one week:

Sunday, the Bill Domsch 'am
il'y attEnded a picnic in the

Ponca SMte Park, honoring h . t·
Mr's, G:c9rge KaSP'i'r and family ~ 'a r
of Denver, Colo. r .

Last :fuesd8Y supper guests in ' " "
the B.ill Oomsch home we,,, th', '. . , .. . ..
Joe Browns, Birmingham, Ala.,
the A. O. Srown family and

Mrs. 'R,qy Holm. L U M·· B ...R CO <. Lasf Friday guesfs in the . " " ,

,~~;r~tit~~~~s::n~f~,rn:~~~~bu~~~ I ~": ".';,: ,;" :,"~": 'ii',.' ":"_'; -' :. ", , .."e,.,
Flo,;d•• G.o Borg. Mr>. Ma,tha i;.,__-_-~~~~;.;~,;....;.,_....._w~a;:y.;,n~e;., ..N"'e;.;b..t..."..·............·.....·..1..0.;,5..M....~~...• !"S"'t..."""'__....
l.~lndln and Mrs. M"'!fvin Lundin. ~



Carroll

• Cash • Our Own CuatDmv
Credit Plen • M••ter Cho....

e-8ankAm.rJC:lrd

375-3100

Our iob is to take the differences
of families into account and to
honor the right all share to
exceflen,ce.

Different
& Alike

Wayne

HiSCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES "-

WHITEWALL FITS MOOELS OF
SIZE

$48.50 HR78·14 ~r~tj~~~,r L~~~o,,~' ~~~~;:a8~;~~stll
Wegon & others

$52.08 JR78-14 ~~~~~,I~h~~f~rnt~~5a~~ gg~~~~
WlIgon .

$52.08 GR78·14 BUick. Dodge, Plymouth, Mercury,
ChevrOlet

$52:95 GR78-15 ~~~~~~~~t; ~~~~aca1:;tn~e&'other&

~18" HIl78-15 Buick, Chrysler. Dodge, Ford, Olds,
Pontiac

$55;12 ),R78.15 Ford, Mercury, Qlds, Plymouth
, " ~,'.

Wagon, Chrysler

$59.55' ·LR78.15

Winside.Ne*s

The Wayne (Nebr.) ~_~r'ald. :Thursday, August 7,1975,...------...,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday" school. 9'30
B.m,; worshrp; 10':315:

Tuesday: Churcli Men,
. Wednesday: 'Chlirch'Woliiel1, 1
p.m.

Lil("klldatSlcaJ m('ll111111:: Indo
11'111 eome/; from the eilrly
ElJgll.~h illackad.jy. an .. "cia
mallon of IIJ!hlhf'<HIt'd dIS;'
missal of carp

Nex! meeting will be Aug 12

In the Vernon Hill home

United Methodist Church
Sunday' Sunday school, 10

<1 m worship. 10, 30
Tue-sdClV: United Methodist

Women

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
j G. W. Gottbe'rg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
il m worship, 10: 30

Card Club
Card Club met last Tuesday

evening in the Deimar Kremke
home, Mr dlld Mrs. Don Wack
er were guests, PrizE'S were won
by Mrs Troufman and George
Farran

Torino, Ambassador, Camaro.

~~~I~~~n;~rC~I:;g~jrla~I~~:~$

Dart. Chevy 11,'Gremlln, Rambler.
Falcon. Comet

Matador. Ambassador, Nova.
Chevel\e, Camaro, Dart .. Mustang.
Cougar & others

VeRa, COil. Dart, Pinto. Falcon
Mustang & others

Vega, Ponto, Gremlin, Colt. Falcon,
Toyola & others

Gremlm, Ho,rnet, Javelin, Vllliant,
Du~ter, Barracuda, Maverick
& others

Gr~mlln, Hornet. Rambler, Comet,
Falcon & others

~i~25%OFF
Sa.£' '65 to ~/OOpersetoffourdoublesteelbeltedradialtires

40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR NEW 1975 CARS
THE TIRE THAT KEEPS ITS FEET EVEN

. IN THE RAIN .
These Goodye~r steel belted radials (1) save money,'
f2) use less'fuel, (3) provide long mileage, and {4] help
conserve America's resources. Now is the time to buy
these ~'Cust,om Polysteel'-' radia1tires that are original
equipment ~on many 1975 new cars. Sale prices are in
effect Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Rain Check 
If wp sell out of your size we will issue you .S: rain

.. .check, assuring future delivery at the advertised pric;e.

ER18-14

FR18·14

BR78·13

BR78·14

DR78-14

AR78-13

CR78-14

HENRY SCHMITZ

lin'.'Ja/e I',.(·{',"
R('IIUJiJlllIl~ntXl

"lllUrnJ"". fiida.
it' ."i.1IIIttf..., On!.

Schmitz Wins $25
In Bucks Drawing,

;1

The 197) 76 budget for Allen
Consolidated Schools IS expecled
to In(rcc)"c about $40,000 over
1,1',1 year's budgC't of $465',60491.
"did superintendent Virgil Fer
gu<,on

The milln re,,<,on lor the In

rreasc ,s the 10<;<; of about 15

Irec hIgh tuillon students TUI
han costs for each student is
about $1,900 each, Ferqu':.on
pointpd oul

T"Ie increase IS expected fa
hike Ihe mill levy about "four
mills. Ferguson noted Present
Iy, properly owners living In
AII('~ pay .l3 14 miils while those
In the surrounding area pay
3964 mills. according 10 the
Dixon County .assessor'':. bftice

The exact mill will not be
known until the County
board of supen..-isors sets the
levy somellme In September or
Oclo,ber
~ Tonight I Thursday) the board
will hold Its budget h('(Hlnq al 8
o'clock at Allen High School

AH Budget
Up $40,000

CORYEll DERBY SERVICE
~-- -"'- "'''' '. .' . ,'.,."

BV
Mrs. Ed

NeJfJ!ook in Librar!__~
Winside Library Board met Anentf Retreat

Saturday afternoon at the librar· Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs. The Carl Flsche;s and the
ry ,,:,lth four members afld Ii· Nor.man Jensen, Mrs. _Rose Norman Andersons and Billy
~;~~~~~. M~~s, HM~~re~l!e~it~:·, Blocker and Mrs. Melvin ,Meier. ~~s~~ed the NIobrara area -'Sun,

presIdent, conducted the busines ~~:~~h,of W~~·Sic::~Ul~~te~~:~er:~ The Larry Swansons, Gary

:~~~~nng.·dnRdePv~~t:g;r~~:h~e~~ LWML retreat, held Monday ~':::I'~~~,~~o~I~~~:I~~o~~e~
given. ~;:r ~~7~~a~us~t .Camp Luther Norfolk to visit Mrs: Gene· Swan.

It was reporteq that the book, son, a patient In the Lutheran
entitled" In No Time at All" by Hospital. ~
Carl Hamilton. has been placed Mr. a~d Mrs. George Norris, Emma Kant, Santa Barbara,
in the library by the Rohlff Nemaha, la., were Saturday Calif., is vIsitIng her slsten.,
famil". in memory of Mrs. John afternoon and luncheon guests Mrs. Amanda Dlmmel and Mrs.
Rohlff, The book deals with life in the Ken Jackson home. They Lydia Witte. lesa Porter, Colo·
in the Midwest during the 1910. also visited with other friends in rade Springs, Colo., ls visiting
1949's, and has been commended Winside. The Norrlses taught her grandmother, Mrs. Lydia
by the Iowa American Revolu. school In Winside 15 years ago. Witte, and in the Steve EbmeJer
tion Bicentennial Commission. Ted - Hoeman, Charles Jack· home at Laurel.

Mrs Suehl reported that se son, Russell Prince, Georg; Mrs..Audrey Quinn, Patty,

hdaU~';:nng;;5h;;~hc~u~mt.:am~'e',:':~hhyeo~p~p::;n'~g". e,e'~e'.,'v~e'dgef,Po'm'ntthboeOkNsebh,aavSek·abeL:n,·. Voss and Willis Reic~ert, Win· Harold and Dave, Brush. Colo.,
.". -> ,,'" side Volunteer Firemen. at- are visiting her father, Charln

the result of his winning last ~:~:, :~~hm~~:~Or:~efvo~r:~:~ :~~1~~da~e:tli~~~rhnel~~1~7;2~~t ina~:~~:n~o:~:~.otherrelatlv8I
week's Birfhday Bucks drawing h N b k L·b Wayne JIm Jackson, Lincoln, visited

Schmitz, who missed winnin~ ~i~n, ec~~Srt:Syl ~~~~s~o:~'~Sh Rev and Mrs, Otto Mueller during the weekend In the hom'

~~:e~5:yS~r:~~a~r~:y~: v~~;~ were received recently. include and daughter, Nina, of Freeport, of his parents, the Charles Jack·
Club when the, Wtn-n-i-n-g date of the 197475 Blue Book complied Itl., and Mrs. Elizabeth Hletz of sons. .,
Oct 11. 1909 was announced last by the Nebraska Legislative Rumerweg, West Germany, The Walter E..Hamms spent
Thursday evening He was the Council, and the 1973-74 Nebras· ~Z~e s~~urg~~d;~sitz~~ i~ii~~ ~~~~~y;:~/:la~~ slst~rs~ndF~:~k
shopper in one of the participat ka Agr~CU~U~al Statistical issue Reichert. Moore of Battle Creek.

~~~ t~O;h:s d:~~ :rab~~h::r~iec:o;f :~0;9:ic:ltu~eraska Department Mrs. Wes Gochenouer, Hum. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson

random and ann~nced at 8' 15 GI~dtd Reichert. has been reo ~~;::'vi~~tin;~~ t~e:ub~~dSi~~:~ ~:-ea~~nt~~il~~~~~s L~~ ~~I:::
- ...-R..i!' -,.1;-;;-- g';:d~'d ·~-prl·ie····i'n'·'·Th·e--"·~~~~~~.t~::;~";~~·~~ .J.!Q~!..t(;Utt:!-aEg~,~!~!~.9~.~jt~~!!!:.~ ....~~ Millard.

drawing goes unclair,led tonight Reichert serves as secretary granddaughter, Danice Marie. "M~ttrTa-"RasTnttsoS'efl-'-ac-eom--·-·_~~
(Thursday), another $25 C0050 treasurer Other visitors in the SIefken panied the Larry' Nelson family
lalion prize will be awardep A meeting of the North€!rn home were the Mike Houstons of Norfolk to Des Moines, la.,

Area residents need not make library Network will be held and Mrs. Gary Criger, all Cif where they visited Leon Nelson.
any purchases to be eligible for Tue~day. Aug. 26, at the Norfolk Omaha. They'returned home Monday.

the weekly drawings', but a Regional Center

person must be in one of the
parlicipating stores when fhe
winning datp is announ(ied to
win either the grand pri7e or the
consolation pri!c, There <Jre no
restriction", on the number 01
time':. <1 p(~r~on m,1y win in the
wl'pkly dritwln(j

THE BEST FOR LESS••..•••..• ·

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

TO

Wi" Be On Sale as

MORE ANriQUES,

WAYNE B.P. W.

Such Items

MAGIC FLOWERS'

FLEA

IrEMS,HAND MADE

fOR OUR

Senior Citizens Center

.FROM

5 P.M.

ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES &

Club CRAFTS & B~KE GOODS,

CRAFTS & BAKE GOODS,

10 A.M. to

ART WORK & HAND PAINTINGS,

MARKET

CERAMICS, HAND MADE ICHR'STMAS

WELCOMETO .

PARKING LOT
Easf·Hwy.35 Wayne, Nebr.
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Norfolk 1st Federal
Savings and loan Assoc.

Cards Ready
For Swimmers

Swimmers who pas-s~ the
fIrst session of ressons at the
city munlclpal pool may 'plck up
their cards at the pooL said
manager Oon Zeiss.

. The c~rds are avall4ble for
those who passed beg Inners,
lnfermedlate, swImmerS and
advanced swimmers classes.
Cards are not ready for those
who passed life saving, Zeiss

-poInted.
~itre- -POQU_s open on \./8ekdays

lrom 2 to 9 p~m~-a-nd-~
from J to 9 p,m. Swimmers 8150
may pick up their cards during
morning swim lessono:

AB R'I1,RBI
15 ,J • 3

104 ~01 0-9 10 ~

030 000, G--J 4 J
Wayne
SprlnglieJd

SPRINGFIELD
TOIIlI,

AB R H RBI
. H : S 1

000 0:0 G--~ ~ 4
110 0.01 ~--' '1 1

WAHOO
TOlal,

Is PRESTIGE CARD Just
Another Card? NO SIR!
It's aComplete New
-finaneial--Servic-e·
Available Now at

Maltetfe hurled Wayne to Its firsl via an infield error. Mal
second area win Sutlday .night ~ette singled in Froehlich before
while striking out 13 Sp'rlngfietd scoring on Cook's thre&'.-base hl't.
batters for a 9·3 victory. Cook raced home 'on Meyer's
Center---f-tekler---Gor~~A9je_ ..MEy..er la1ec_smr..ed on. '"

Wayne hltf~rs with a run·scoring I passed ball. .~

triple and two singles that also Wayne opened the game with
sCQred runs. Mallette and Meyer MalieHe scoring in the first
finished with two hits each inning, The locals scored. two
IVlallette scored runs on his run'> each in the fourth and sixth
single and doubt!?"; Meyer :twice frames. . • .
singled, s~orlng one run. . For Sprlngtield, it scored aW

All three hit In the four·run its runs In the second off' a
third inning. Froehlich led off two run double and a run·scor.
the frame when he was safe on ing Single .

for State Class BTournament
Defensi~ly Nuss, made two

headsup plays in the f.outth to
assist in putting, out two Wahoo
players. Twice he grabbed
bouncing grouhder~, throwing to
second tor a force out, then
firing the ball to tirst·on the next
play

Left fielder Jai;k Froehlich
made two fine catches, the first
fa halt Wahoo's big scoring
attempt in" the fifth frame.

With the bas~s loaded and 'the
game tied at'two·all. catcher
Joe SteYlskal blasted the ball 'to
left field for what looked like'
another scoring hit. But· Froeh
lich raced to the ball and made
the grab lor the third auf

c.redit for Wayne's third
straight win in area play goes to
pitcher Dave Hill. Hix, who
struck out nine, looked strong I

the early going, Over in said
Hix eXited the game_with one

out in the sevenfh ,after Wahoo's
Todd Peterson doubled and
Hajek singled to put runners at
third and first Taking over was
Mallette, who collected fhe final
fwo outs

After relief pitcher Paul Mal
lette ,walked and scored on
catcher Mike Meyer'S base hjt
in the opening frame, Nuss put
his ctub.<lhead 2·0 in the second
inn·jng with his fwst run of the
night. Nuss "'walked to first and
advanced to second on Keating's
sacrifice bunt However, a
thrOWing error to third base
allowed Nuss to round third and
come home safely

WAYNE second baseman Earle Overin takes the first place traptly 'rom tournament
director Fred GeIster after the locals posted a J 2 victor .... o·,er Wahoo fo Win the Area A
championship, Gathering around Overin, from left, Vince Jenne'>"" Davp Nu,>", Cord,e
Cook and Mike Manes

hitting ,and scoring to guide the
locals to,,' a 4-2 victory ove-r
Wahoo and help send Wayne to
lt$ second strajght state Class B
legion tournam-ent.

"We've been to many state
tournaments before, but this is
the first time' we've been to
state twp years In a, row," said
a smiling,c,oach Hank Overin as

<i;;::>""" ;.:,(.,
'-\' " ,,~'::'::.'<::':',:'.':;,:~";:->: ~:, :..'.:::

If~~flr~~H;~d~
>. I~::~'>":- '$(,.,. ~;:.':':"-"'./ ".:t:~.:;::,:::>·,',:">: :',:, :,.", .' .

~ --",t: tbk~t~i~~jt'~yer$ 't~ ·':rt'a·~e:: hI's' club ,chalk~d up Its nnd win
;*,' i;)a~I;)aW :fe.~.; '-,But,: TOe5<lay' a:galnSf only twQ los,5es and a

~~J"',-~ta'h~~~n;'~Y~~"~~~ t,leNUS!' playing. was a big f~ctor
0ne"flme~~~rf"-team---lnTUeSdaV'Swit'f,----overrnpoInted
worrfhe AI"~ ,A"~a,,,p,!q"~hIPat '9ut, Nuss scpred two of Wilyne's

:,.~"Po~n-t., '-;-.. -.----=~_---.:........,::_-.-:'---- runs.and drove in anofher
",Third ~s,emarr,'O~yt',,' N~s Nuss shined In the sixth Inning

• $tpQd out" .for. ': Wa,~ne ,with" his when the.'focals scored two rims
sHarp d~~5ive',play; ,tlmery, to break a 2-2 tie. With one- out

,," a'nd second baseman Earle
.' i~(~',:,~ighf'~'-6Tio the Overin on second, Nuss drilled a
iLegion . is- slated 'to' face line sho.t past Wahoo third base
York"in~'1be',f,rst round of m.an Ken Hajek to score Overln
the. four~teain state Class After advancIng to third on an
B"do~n-mlrnntorr--tour..- eGrOIi, Nuss raced home when
nament! ,'at Sidney. Pre· Haie~ muffed a grounder by
viously' a CfaS1.; A club~ Bob Keating.
York: droPs to B for the
first time in recent years,

Benefltll and Services for
PRESTIGE CARD customers

~FREE
6 BiG REASONS TO Grr APRESTIGE CARD

• FREE PRESTIGE CARD
You will receive this cQ-fwenie-flf cord to moko loving:. doposl1S and
withdrawals from your saving. accounts,

• FREE PRESTIGE W_AlLET
An attractive wollet for your recelph ond on occount regilt.r to
record your transactions.

• FREE TRAVELERS CHECKS
American Expresl Tr,oveler5 Checks - honored world wid•.

• FREE NOTARY SERViCE
Wh8'nYOU.l}8ed o.notor.y.!f-ou11 hove-.onel

Coming Soon
• OUT Of TOWN EMERGENCY CASH

SERVICE
Prestige Cord customor!!. can get ~mergency caSh at o"".r 1,000
participating savings and loon onocloflonl aero,. America I

• TELEPHONE TRANSFER
Prestige Cord customers con now .fTloke deposits or withdrawal.
by telephone, A g-r-eot servic-e~n YOU!~-m o-hurryl

HOW DO I GET A PRESTIGE CARD?
IT'S EASY! Simply pres~nt your present s<wings a(:(:ount passbook to a Norfolk
1st Federal feller and say "Give me a Prestige Card!" Or open a new savings
account at our office - it's that easy!

DO I lEARN INTEREST?
~~~c:~~;' c:;::~: :o:l;;:ll;~~ v:~h:~:
;~:m~:~n~d~p';;~:t el~rd:t~";f ~N~J~~::jt
And, of course, your account is. Insured to
$40,000 by on agency of tho Foderal Govern
ment,

. and that's Something to Smile Aboutl

Now thor.'s an easler, faster, more con....enient method to make
your sovings transactionS ot Nbrlolk 151 Federal - th' Prestige
Cord way I No longer will you need to corry your ponhook around
with you. Prestige Cord lets you make deposit5 or withdrawals
:~o:~~t~~~~~7Pe~!t0ccountabout os fost 05 you con hand the cord /

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?

IS IT CONVENIENT AND SAFE?
IT SURE IS! Let', soy you wont to make a ~Ingl deposit. Slmpl...
pr"ent your cord to ahe of our teU.rs. The t.ller will Im~lot.ly

;:,o~lr~:.tve::s~:o~:~~~~e'~:~i~~~~f~~~~:~:;:,II:~~o;O~u~=;~
during thot quarter. Since Prestige Cord doe. no' show your occount
balance or how you sign your name, you don', have to worry about
theft or loss - and thot's sqm.thlng to smll. about!

• Sporty low· profile l,re
• Wtde massive appearance
• Meets department of

Iraru>pprfl,plI0n sta ndards
for use In cIty dnvlng 10

steady running al
turnpIke speeds

CHARliE IT with your Amoro,
T61th Club or DiiWfs Club ",dil card- .

WAYNE, NE8RASkA

Sill!' • F.E T
[70 14 $247

*~~ l.~.. jOUR BEST VAlUE H70 14 301
IN ABELTED nRE no 1\ 178

---='-A-7fr-tl -52,00- 23-3----
l"e S,/~ plu', f T -J

~---~--------------~~
BATTERY BUYS!.-. ~;~~ COUPON~~W
~~ ~. ~I

§"nAS PHD I,g""",,,, to<"I I~CARRY-our SPECIAL '"
§Iong II you own Ihl car IA !lbldt ", I'\... for those with the knowhow Y I
§1.1 WII..1r)I~afled. '.' 11 'ail, 8t Itny ,'. '9', and desire 10 change theJ.'r own. .~
, 11m9, It Will blJ 1cplccad froe of ..... 'tbi'......" . '"

§charge. (CommercTal use 8lceDled, ""Iiiilt;;:. I" AMOCO ~ "'"I
§sm,1I "st,lIali" charg.1 -§ ~ SUPER PERMAWBE .,. - .,.;'0"::::::-- >:0 .~:1~5OUARTS$375~•. i~1

",Pelma.lulprale(:\lon~naeds!illing $4"'5' 1. I"CASHIR , , "
;4nly three l!maU VUlJn normeillse I I-old IQ:lI n . "" CARRY ' - ~ "I
.. ... .. C"""",,,,,o;lyj",",,y::"::"::"i"'""~ 41 I~ ATLAS ---- r-- ~I

ATLAlPA *- On~; '~." 1~:t=$425 {I$3675 . . ,: j;, "';~ ~ H ~
,cidJlZlli23. 29 2(f 3875 U I" ~1tV1r "I

~llWsu'24 .30 27 .5,,-.,l "l,IftIVtl ---- '"

I ~SAVE 25% .~
~UPTO ~Il..... COupon eXpire-s- {-mUff Oak' -'-

~~~~~~~"~~~~""~

I
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I
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"Ingle and came home on Gus
t"lI<,on's shot that was muffed by
WithOO's John Cerv. After a
single by Kline, Ron Duncan
ripped his second single of the
night to score Gustafson.

A passed ball in the fourth
allowed Wahoo to score another
run and a triple in the fifttl
pushed across Wahoo's sixtt
1,-llly

D('fensive highlights wen
thnT double plays, Wakeflelc
pl,kPd up two, in the fourth lInc
More ERRORS, page 9

QUIt:K NOTE: attending the second
session of the 12th annual Doane basket.
ball school af Doane College is Jeff Zeiss
of Wayne

TODAY begins the weeklong slate of
activities for the North aU-star basketball
team when It invades Wayne.,

The wel!=ome mat will be out· to the
high. school graduates, you can bet on
that. Already planned for some of the
pla.¥ers off-practise hours is a smorgas·
borg dinner tonight at the Vet's Club for
parents and players at 7: 30,

Sunday n'igh' at 6:.30 the Methodist
Men's Orgi)nizatlon will hold a picnic at
the lzaak Walton League lakeslte for
players as well as members of the.
organization. Monday noon Wayne Ki.
wanians will host the all-stars for a
luncheon, Tuesday night about 7:30 will
be the annual steak fry at Bressler Park.
The- f1"y i-s sponsored by tfTe'"'--sec-om:I
Guessers and Wayne businessmen. Ten
tatively planned for Wednesday night is
the ice cream social. No site has been
selected as of last M.onday.

'i'f', ' j:~, ~ . :_:1',:(::. ,:

, I'L I 11' 1.~~'H -I ,:..,

lil"i,lIIu,ii:... III"iii""ii,uW""Ill"III<t"lIIu' '

lh''''Oh the third Iri'lme
/dll'l hurler Douq

SLH II ",,,Ikp<l W<'lhoo rlQht lleld
'" Hili Srhmldt, Wahoo's Klfk

bln<,ted the bill! to
,\hprp W<'lkC'fleld't; Kline

n"~llI(!q{'rl thr' hilll i1llowinq
S, hm Idt to C,( orl' Altl'r onE' out
,wrl" W,lhoo rl'1ypr t;~lp on l,r<,t
via a Wakefield errQT', Virgil
fi, ,1',·,1 " rlf'lltilr' to <,~orr' two

Wnh,tl!,ir! r10spd the gi'lfJ to·1 1

In the Ih'r<l \v,th runs scorlnq on
.'Ill error ,11'<1 c,"lQlp Ben linp(j i.

Tfie Wayne (Nebr'.) Herald, Thursday, August ,7; 1975,

~Q~:,~:~ut~os~a~~~~~U~~S74 th!u June 30,1975 S__.:.1:::4c::3"".:8:;.:5:;.:'6:."_

~r IC::~~I~tdRfJC~I';"ld, 1974 thru June 30.'19751 "S~2.!..~O~6~2,- _
4 Funds Roleased tlOm Obhgatlons none
5 Sum of lines 1. 2 3 4 201,.066
6 Funds Returrted lOORS none
7 T~lal Funds Available 201 ,066

LOOKING BACK on Wayne's 140 loss
to Homer Sunday night. the less isn't
something the locals on reflect upon
With any pride

However. games that are nof complet
ed after tonight automatically go into the
r-ecord book as a loss. Ol<,.on said

Homer's pitching -corp, which claimed
the sh utout. was made up of Bob
),lcob'>l'n and Eddie Mahan Nothing
spPC litl about those names except Jacob
scn 1<' 40 years old and Mahan is 63

ACTUAL USE oREPORT

center- fletd error to take a 4 '}

command
W,lkpl,plr! pf"1l()ypn .~1 10 I",ld

II' 11>(' Ir,)IV,(' "" hl'll
c,hort"top Relt ,0nIlP,!pd
on hi" f,r..,1 01 Iwo slf1qlps to set
up Wilkell('I(l's run Aftf'r stp2I1
Inq t;C'concl b2l( k 1'0 b,lrk smgil'"

Davl' Guslat..-,on and Jono
c,(IlfPd Belt

W,lhon'" ",('rond bil"('m,lll
TllFl' thr' "CO«' ,n
IIw h(' "I"gleo ,llld
rounded the plate.. on three
p"..,<,NI billl<, Vir'll'.., big lfl'lpilCt

$ 105.374 $5,713_

ACTUAL EXPEND!.IURES

Spor'tsbeat

IC, PERATING THE GOVERNME6~' 111_. I (H 'l..Il.d '/l '
,A, CATE_GO_A_"_S--1__'_B_CAPI~Al _-r~M~A~"~'~EN,,-A~',~C~£--I -"'-,-,,-"-'''-d-G-'o-e'~'''-A-,,-''-"-eS-h-''-m.g------------

, f'li6.'CSMHY $ -T'S------i --="'-'m:::":::o'':'':::'''::'':::,o''-g f:::·_"l43. est:·
J ~~~IAO"'ME"'ITAl (J""ng !tIe pellod I,om JJI,,' 1 1914 lll,u J"nl: 30 1975

-.,--::-~-:'c-c,-'O'-,T'S~__-~fS~-----i , ' ACCOUNT NO
T~,l."'Sf>OR''''T'O~ $ 92il2.Q $.iL.l!.L_ (Ii..JHl '.

S S

\~ TOTA~S

13 ECONOMIC
OEVHOPME",r $

\4 OTHER IS~:-':;;---+"-----

$

,,-iQOA',-----f-----
DEVELOPMENT

AS M£NTJ01'il£O Tn a story Tn- today's
paper. Wayne's town team isn't out of the
r-ace tor a spot in tt'le post season playoff
In the Northeast Nebraska Baseball
League But the local" are faced with a
must win il they are to remain alive

According to le<lgue secretary Merl in
"Lefty" Olson, Wayne isn·t the only tearro
laced With a must Win tonight (Thurs
day I Newcastle, which is Wayne's op

Errors Halt Wakefield in -Midget Tourney-

A WAHOO player cheers his teammate on to home as the
thf'it 01 home plate WitS good during Saturdny night's
Ami:·rlcall Lpg'on Midqet tournament at We"t Point Trying

GEr-.ER .. , RE'v'E',u!: SHARIr-.G PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLy TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS YOUR GOVEANMENT MUST PUBLISH
TH'S I<.EPOr;l' "D'v'SING YOu .,ow fHESE rU'-iOS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY I 19/4 THRU JUNE 30 1975
THIS 'S 'J If\,FORM 'Oll Or yOuR GOVERNMENT S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SH0ulD lH SPENT NOTE ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENue
SHARING WASHINGTON. 0 C 20226

W,lkel'l'ld hiltS povndE'd Ol)t
",qht hit... to W,lhoo Go:d'~ ~'"

C,itlu'd,ly Illqht but W,'1hoo C,lP'
',lliled on Pil"~f'd billl~ dn(1

WakefH'I(! r1'1I',(l}f''i 10 rost ,1 6 '1

~Ictory C1n(/ I'I'rn'f1i1ted W,l~f'

GENERAL
AEVEN UE
SHARING

held from !hl' Arpn A Amcr,r<'lrl
Legiot1 Miriql't b<'l..,pb<lll !ourn,.
rHpnt elt Wl",1 POint

led by Ihrt"'(' With 1...,0

hll". eilrh dldn·t qet
,,,to ..,(orlnq liuuhlf· l!fltil thl'
third lr<1(1"1l' ""hm, Wahoo !'cured
Ihree runs on a double and

SIDe" No §lu,
3-0810 4,00-8 4
~'()811 4.00.9 4
:.t-OD-tl 4,00-~2-4

3-0813 S co-u 4
J.{)815 6,00.1601
3·0816 600-166
3-0818 650.166
J-081Q 750.166
3-0820 \ 750·16 B
3-CQ43 7,bo-15 6
3-0844 7,60.IS,8

place' wllh a 9.7 record after
deteating Decatur SundflY. A 0
Wayne holds an B B re·cord If
WlIyne should beat N.ewca~He

nnd Pender lose tonight, both
teams ·would tiC-J.or. fourth.
forcing a playoff between the
two belore NEN post· season
tourney begins possibly this Sun
day) according to league Secn!
t!lry. Mer'lin 'Lefty'. Olson

Sunday night'Homer scattered

DeSplt'e Wayn.e's_.14'O loss to
Homer Sunday' night' thf.! town
team sll11 has a chance to win a
spOt In ·-the post·season· Nor.th
east Nebraska 'Baseball League
playoffS. . "

Th9t slim, tbanc.e ..hinges on
th'e: ,o,ut',ome of fi.~al league
games tonight (Thur'sday) with
Wayne at ,Newca,stle and Allen
Mar~nsbu(g,~t, Per:l(;ter'.
- Righf now Pender is 'int;;'urfh

Town-Team-Still Afive For Playoffs
14 hits, inclUding a home run by., (
cer\!erfit:>lder Everett Bradshaw
in ,the seven run fourth inning

Alter Homer's five run burst
in the bottom of the Sixth for a By Bob ~artlett
:~eo ~:~~~:~(' game was called in .. .... ;..._.... .... _

Wayne only collected thre~e

hJls, all singles. Fritz Weible, I
Terry Lutf 'and -Randy Nelson
got the hils.

Luti took the los!; on the
mound Bob Jacobsen was the

H~;ke~ Ha~I,,;

.' 'Trvc~tjre$, '
IW9.9

ed
'. 0..11 ••...y.10n•...............'.:O.'••.'.d'1·.'.'.9:.' ..·..·:9•..·9 '$'fQ,wtreatr. ",' " ,·'i',._,," {,~" ,"'>i:" ;/."

,. lOWAS '. . ".XC • "'·'C':·.

.." " ..,'!:iit:Jo:
,,,,",,,,, $"18..

4.Ply p,e yester

Ultra-Ride II
Tough, long-LOoting Heavy DUly .... t::.. QQ
Dual Steel .Double 'Steel- --~~~~-~';"f.fET--n

BeltedTires" Belted ,Radials S~%~~:?
, Siu f,E.T.' Regl,llor SAl.E

,Low·2·'534' LOW 2899 AT••13 ~CKW:':' .,.....
AS '. . ..... I'I~, U'.fET AS Plo, 2 16 FET ~t.!,~ ~:;: ~::: ~~:::
_~'':'" ,J!:,F1e-14 Wh;,_all Si,.BR7B-13, 01'·15, 2.00, 2M9 22099

sa. F.f,T. '*tr". SAl! 8R5~8.13 ~ ..Ei~ ;i.~~ 2~~ fl7~1$ '~ITeW':ir' 24.99

~:8!:'~;:~ '~~;; ~~= FR7B-14 267 50.99 3B.24 ::::,': ~:~~ ~i::: ~::::
Hle 14 te4 4399,.49 GR7B-14 2.B9 52.99 39.74 ".1-14 2,40 2'.'19' 22,99
018:15 2:69 41;99 '27,ff HR7B·14 3.09 55.99 41.99 078-io 2,,. 2M" 22,99
1j7'-1$ ,2,92 44.99 29.t4 GR7B-15 2.9' 53.9~ 4099 ~::::~:~ :~:: m:
l.1e.15 3.09 4e.99 .31.84 "R7S-15 3.17 56.99 42.74 H1e.,S 2." 32.99 26,,"
~(Jfure, lovgh pOtYtnt"-'CQrd,..,:plif~, lR78·1S 3.16 61.99 46.49 L7Pi<'k'''ou, •.r.?,d·1•l, mod3.Or,.997S ..21",..'"'
~,lJ'hlo(led COfnnY'~":' ~it~~oll,. Gel langei I,/e. high ,>poed durob,l'fy, ""

AU.,~jlfles,SOIJIit1TO,51OCM.:ONHANDl ...ri'm51Pi:i'o~'~ed~g~a~'~m~,je~afg~e'~~~[E=~.=d~..~;~9.:.:B::IOC~k=o~r8il0" whit"':~I'.
AU QUAN TIES SUBJfCT TO STOCK ON HAND!l AU. OUANTfTfES 5U8JECT to sroel('dJiiHANDrl

Heavy Duty

Implement Tires

L~r8~~

Time for Physicals

AN ARTICLE in a church bulletin ponent tonight. Pender and Dakota City
Sunday pointed out to members of the are in the same situation
congregation that a Wayne victory in the Defending leag.ue champion Wayne has
finals of the Area A Class B American the most at stake, Olson pointed °out, A
Legion tournament would mean a short loss would eliMinate the locals from the

WakefO.eld U sets Newcastle. age of workC'TS at the church's lum:'h playoffs' 'for. the first time in several

t--Ib..~~='.:--.-.--I--~~~~~~~~"t'~~~~~~~~~!!'''-..;_~~~~-~O~''~LI~ill~~'-':~:-A'-'·-L:li'~-'l:_~bo_+O..'he_dffiu'"'''''",;,9'''lhriemW'''amyedn-1eh;c'''oucenru'·-Fa_ai",'"",c--ft
ye

".a....""-'."A-jS,,,it_iS-1'l>hh"e."b-jes;"t~wfflacttYrne.pc"'a"'nle;h"'o~pe'-- __J'So .,! Arthougl1 Wakefield town team -,he next two frames, crackiAg WAYNf; AB R H paflshioners were planning to make the tie would mean a one game playoff'. p':0:It S Is £lut of the running for a sp'ot In five hits, Four runs scored otf ~, ..rry Jl"(h, c1 ') 0 0 long treck to Sidney tor the state Class B A Pender win' and a Newcastle loss,.. .T' post·season playoffs the area three hits in fhe fourth, Pefers', W",hl,', 1h J 0 I Legion tournament if Wayne won the would tHrow the two teams into a tie for
.. , "\.1, club hasn" been rul~d out as a single drove in two runs, Singles' TNry I ',Il' P ~ ~ ~ area meet .' . either second Or third place, ,depending

spoJler, . by Gary Preston and Randy Df'f1ny P,1UI r J 0 0 I doubt if very many "loyal" Wayne on the outcome of the Qakofa City-Deca.
Sunday night Wakefield upset Hallstrom each scored a' run N", D,Wh"~". rl It) } 0' tans will travel the nearly <lOO·mile trip to tur game, Dakota Clty has two factors

Newcastle with a 11'7 beating of A triple by Kip Bresl7'er in the PO(Wr <'nul 'Ih 7 0 0 the tourney to cheer on the local '9', Fact working either for or against it. Because
the second-place Northeast Nt.'. fifth drove in two before an ROI) NI'I',on If 7 0 0 is. hardly any' ~;o calied Wayne sup - Da~ota City didn't qualify (a'" the mid
braska' Baseball League club (nfield error and a sacrHlCe by P';~;~,:I"I<'O"'" 71\ rl 2; ~; porters made il to the district baseball season position night. it will piay one less

Sparking thaf victory were a Hallstrom tallied Waketleld's meet, which was here, or the area meet game than the rest of the league teams
three·run homer by third base final funs H~~~l~ A)~ lR,4 ~ <ft West Ponl, Home attendance during On the other side of the win, Dakota City
man Rob Eaton and back·to Peters picked up Wakefield'.., reqular seaso~. play wasn', the greatest. IS the only playoff contender with· ''110

All way1 High School girls back four,rurf'lnnlngs. f.ifth win on the mound-againsts Because children learn ~nd neither Illake up games left
who are ,.terested in playing Eaton'S circuit hit came In the 10 losses, mature through vebal communi As the sa1ing goes "All that's history
VOlleyball ~nd have not, been thIrd frame wlfh teammates ca,tion, it it; vitally important to nol'l" Let's see if that poor attendance
contacted ~y coach Mavis Dal Kevin: 'Peters and Doug FI!>Cher ~oAu:~~:rEn~~ (I :;n~ ~ ~ protect their God given ability fa record can be changed. Back the team
ton, should report to Dr. Willis on bases. Pet,e.rs w~s safe on Rot-, Ea'>'ol"' lh ~ I] hear For this reason, winter lor Its second straight state tifle
Wiseman's: offlce af '1:30 p.rn." Ji,rsf via a fielder's choice, RO(ll'r LU('!!l, Ih ~ 0 " earaches and ear- infection$
thf-S- F-rtd~- ~or their physlcaF .:r-i"ehff.~.. ---..- -R-i~ ~ -,-- -'ru musJ' tie-'provlcIed --the --prclper
examlnati,ns, said Mrs. Da'Uon .The home run blast put Wake GMy Prf>~f'ton III , 2 1 medical alfentlon to prevent a-

~:rl~ffl~ ts lOCated at 114 ~:~c:s~r:~s~~r:t~~o 3-;~n:ftf~ ~~~ft?rs~:~::~n;/t. c ~ ;,' per-manen' hearing compri'ca

Practlct starts on Aug. 19 at 9 the fop of ,the third'. ~~~~I'P:,:~~~sir~rn rl ~I ~ I, tlon, °Vlt;ials of the Belfone
a.m. In t'e high sct'lool gym \4akefleld bats went to work lotah J3 l' B. ~~~S:~~nfor Hearing Conser va
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Children's Shoes

$499 PRo

Speci., V.lue

Slep ahe,w .... '111 SavIngs on ,1 'u~r

,>eleciton 01 .,hoes for boy~ lind qirh ~I)

greiJllook~ <md y"lue\ To 119B Hurry

.1.

Buy 3 Ge.t 1 Free!, .
Hanes Underwear

3'°,329

boy'S Stzes

T-shtrts briefs -- buy

Jny 3 gel 1 brief f,ee
drrecllrom Hanesl
FOI men

bfJels 3 lor 4.29
T·sh.r1S 3 '-or 4.49

Reguiar S4' Great go-logf'lhers Wtth'

J8iln5 Denim healher color WIIh con
hasl 511lchlng, No·rron polyester and
aery!}c on sizes 8-16

..
Come Vi.itU. At '''e lairl

.. flOME "~fROVEMEHT (0.
".,••, H••,. , ~ - .....,*1'.11;;

burn or give off poisonous fumes in a fire.
It cuts down on drafts and outside

noise. qnd even lJ;lakes it 'impossible for
irisects or rodents 'to inl)abit your walls.

So instead of cutting back on your
family's comfort this summer, why not foam
your home and save from 30 to 50 percent
on the f_1 you use for your 'air ----
conditioning?

..f'or a free esJimate call the
Homefoalners~-you)' local Rapco.Foam
iTlllulalion contractor.

boy'" siles
Wh'lll' cotlon and ny

'on wolh 8'i<;orted
str,pp,>

Mf'n s

Student
Sizes

o'l1tcp~'

~
~_M9!!:!Jt~';''''''J .

, 24-lnch bandana FREE with every purcl1ase' til::
-1\ ,.,

.../-
~ Farah' Goldstrike Denim Jeans., $750

All the guys go for Farah's ktdprool leansl They're
championShip style re,ady lOr actlO,,1 Of rough 'n
ready colton denim cui to III their bodIes In regular
and sltm SIZf>~S 8 to 1~ A band-anna With eI.Iery palrl

You don't have to sacrifice comfort this
eumrner to save on your air conditioning
costs. If you insulate with Rapco-Fodm your
house will stay cool and comfortable, and
you'U.use from 30 to 50 percent less energy
to keep it that way, .'

Rapco-Foam is injected into your walls
as a foom that looks a lot like shaving
cream.· It gets into every nook and cranny
lnside your walls., completely fiJljfjg
uniTlllulcite"d spaces. Before long it gets firm,
·settillQ' up a permanent borrier to heat and
~Jd; and \mlike 1IOI\"Ie fnsulcjtl0n it won't

CUTAII_m-G
COSTS

~.~ \). fT... ,

~<01
?

AND STILL$TAYCOOL...
UPCO-fOAM INSULATION CAN CUT YOUR COOlING BI.lS.

Yeil!;. FuelbcrtJ'. Filler,
BatJ,e.

Nays. Vakoc, Ruo;o;eH, Beeko;,
Thomas •

Tt1~ reo;ull of Ihe vole being 4 Yeas
and 4 Nayo; Ihe Mayor cas I Ihe
deciding vole as Veil and declared
Ihe motion carried

Mol,on by Councilman 6a"(, ,Jnd
second~d by COOl1cilman Thomas

~i~) ~hO~i~~~1 ~I;~~~; ~~r~cos~e~O~~I:~
time

Upon roll call ali voted Ye(l and
rhe Mayor declar~ the motion
earned

Adminislrillor Brink presented a
s,gn permit lor Farm 'Bureau 10
ereCI a 6,,,6' o;,gn on Ihe 100"bloCk ot
South Pearl .-

Motton by Courlcilrn,.n Vi'l'kOC and
se(onded by CounCilf'nlin Russel!

. rllal the !;igo' permit for F3rm
Bure-au ,10 e/ed a 6''''''6' siot:' , be
approved

Tile Mayor o;tal~ 1hl;"motion and
d,recled Ihe Clerk 10 call the roll
Upon rOil (all all vol!-d .'fe. and Ihl;'
MayOr Oeciareo Ihe molion' carried

MC'I,on by Councilman VlIkoc and
SE'conoe.d by COuncilm<ln ThOm..,S
thaI Ihe AdminislratOr be authorized
10 prepare specificallons on a (oly
~<llt Sprll'"der "nd an Induslr'a-I
Tri,jclor -

The Mayor 61aled Ihe mOlion ,1nd
d,r(,'Ctf'd the (Ierk '0 call Ihp roll
Roll (all resulted <IS fOllOwS
Yea~ Thomas. Bahe, Fil1er RLI~

'>1'11 Hansen, "-uelberth, Vako(
N,ly" BeekS I

Adminl!.lralor Brink lold (Oune ,I
'0 o,v!:' cOn~lderill,on 10 <l p,l,-"nQ
d,~lrl(! 31 Gralnland RO,ld at Ih('lr

Lne. I meet,nQ
COUnnrITI<ln B<Jfl"TOIOCuon-ci:tthnJ

t"e b'" 10 1111' COUnly lor rh.'
Ambulance wa... delivered 10 Ih('
(ounly (ommt~s,oner ,11 th<"r me('l
nq Th(' (o;m'y lOOk thl' m,]I!l'r

under ,1dv,semenl 10 lh('tr all0rn('y
who w,lS no' prpsenl

Mot,on by Counc,lman Bahe ,1nd
~I'<ond(,(! b\' Councdm~n vakoe Ihal
Ihf' Adm.ni~lr.:llor be illJlhoriled 10
~€'nd thc;o spec"lcallOn~ lor Ihe Am
Dulanel' 10 an eng,ne('r for prep,l,-a
,.~

Th(> Mayor ~Ialed /he motton and
{j,«('(led Ih" (INk 10 C<l1t {he roll
Roll call resulted a~ follows

Yeas, Vakoc. Fuelberth. Hans",n
Russell. Beeks. Filler, Bahe

NilYo; None
Abstainmg _ Thomas
The result 01 'he vote b€'m\l 7

Ye<l~ and no Nay~, 1 Ab.,la,n,(lCL 'hp
M3yOT de<!ared Ihu motion (.,lrr,l!(!

MOl,on b\' CoiJnCoimun V,lkoc ,1nd
,>('conded by Councilman ThOm,l.,
'hal Ille Allornc.>y be <luthor,led to
draw up <In ordmance Inal bll util,ty
boilS an' dellnqul'nt on Ihe lao;l dll'r
of Ihe monlh followmg usage "nd
Ihat Ihe Clerk be aulho'-,]ed 10 send
a 15 day shuloll nat,ce <llIN mE'
I,mf> the bliis beco-nw delmQUI.nl

The Mayor -:.Ialed Ihe mohan ilnd
d,reclea Ihl;' Clerk 10 Colli Ih(' rOil
Rol call resulted as 101lQW"<.

Yeas Russell, v,,~o( Thoma~

FrlI#r, Bt"1!"k5

Nays Hansen, F uelb('rlh, Bah,'
Tht,' r('o;ull 01 1-tJ<:' .. oil" bP,nq S Ye"s

dnd l N<ly'i IlW Ml!Jyar dt'(I<!f('d thE'
mOl,on c<lrr.ed

Mol,on by (ovn( riman H.J"v'n
,In(J ,>{'( bnO('d by Caunc Ilmdn Bl'e"~

In.J,1 (ounc,' <ldiourn
uoon roll c<lll all yoted '0'(>-,1 and

ll"le M<lior OecllHed Iht' mol,on
(<l"'~

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F B. De<ker. M.'YOT

ATTEST;
Bruce tI.\Ordhonl, ell\, C....k- .•

rpuh! AUO 71

ATTEST
Bru({' Mordhor~l, City Clerk,

""Yl'ul,11C
,-,( I, ... ,',''', ,n 11", d ~lr,(1 ,)rf:a

F Any Ol"er pra~-et t or underlaltl:
,nq fvf Ihe !'J('lterrn"nl 01 the
puhl,,- fd(d,I'feS ,n th., d,~frjcl

,]r,'a, ','ill('lher thE' he
(dpd,,1 (0' non IF' nature

~ The In,I.,,1 rale Ihp general
"nd occupal,on t.J~ ,t i'J

propo~ed to ,.. ',Iablish ~hall b!.' nOnl;'
6 Th'? I1cen!>e and occupation ~

',h,,11 lJ'I' 1,1" and ~Qu.fable "1'ld
un,torm a5 to cla5~ and ~hatl be
b,lsed ~rlmarJty on Ih"" sQu..,r~ loot
il<!" ot th{· owner~ and u,;er', pia'" 01
bLJ~""'~" or rJrOle~,;,on,,1 oH,er"
~PiJr.!;'

Pa,;sed ,1nd iloproved tto'~ ~'h day
01 jUly, 1'175

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F B Oecke-r, Ma~or

8 Impro\tr'r"('nl ,md (!{'~or<J"on

of "fly p,)t,lrr pfau, ,n Ihe
d,',lr,c I ,J"',;

Peromel,an 0' put)l" '''/l,,,I~

..,h,,·f";l-re to '"k(' plM'O an ot '"
PVOh( pl<lC!"', in ttl .. d;slrl(I

o ('rei]I,O" "ncr Impll,'n-"lnliriO o!
"pi,'" lor .rr.rrovonq lh(' r;cn~r

ill at lhe

H,1nSc·n lhal Ih{' (,ty Clc'rk be
aulhorized to publisn Ihe apprOVed
proposed budgel and sel Ihe'hea-ring
d",Ie lor adoption ot the final budget
tor the year 1915·16 at 8:30. July 29
during Ihe regular COUncil meeting.

The MayOr slated Ihe mol ion and
oirected !he Clerk fo call the roll
Roll call resulted as lolloW!;
Yea~: Thomas. Bahe, Filler,

Becks, Russell. Hansen, Vakoc
Nays None .
The result ,01 Ihe \/Ole being 7 Vt.<as

ilnd no N<lYs 'Ihe M,lyor decl(lred l-he

m~I~~i'~j~~;~el~r Brink recomml"

ded Jerry Mlllcom lor fhe 8vdilor
for lhe year end City Audif

Motion by Councilman Bahe and
seCOf1ded by CouflCilwoman ,Filter
Ihal Jerry Malcom be relained as
Ihe Cily AUdito~' lor Itle vear end
197.t 75 Audll

The Meyor Slate-d fhe motion and
dlreGted Ihe Clerk 10 call !he roll
Upon rOI( call ail voted Yea and !'tie
Mayor de(lareo Ihe mOI,on carried

Darrel Fuelberlh enlered Councol <

allh-~ lime
(ouncilm<ln FUl;'Jberlh ,nlroduc{>d

thE' 'OUOwtng reS01~hon
RESOLUT"ON

BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Mayor
and (ounnl Ol the (Ily 01 W!'Jynp
-N-et!T"<r;kCl

1 Thf! (,Iy of Wayne hereb,
d('(I,lff''; ,Is ,ntl'nl,on 10 eSlablr.,h ,1
downlown Improvement (Il1d parkinu
d,~!r,cl

7 'Ro"nd<lr.e'~ 01 th(> p~opo<;.ed d,',
tr,cl ,]rp il~ tollows low,t Con
n'('ro<,nq _ill Ih,> NorlhweSl (Nv"
(o,-npr of Lol EIQI1II'C'n {1ft), 610(k
E'O"1 :8' (r<lw!ord <lnd Brown,
AOO.l,on a~ a po,nl 01 beginninp
~""~ +0 the' ~~~f -/N-W"
cor.-.r'r 01 Lot E,qhl 181, BlOck F, .. p

r\ O',u,n,lf town of WilVnf!-. II1E'nQ
w,'~1 !O th,' Nart"w('sl INWI cornt"
ot 1,0' On\' r I Bioek F ''Ie 1\
0' TO'".,n Of Wayne. Ihen",
',outh 10 lht> ')ovlhw('SI I$Wl COrner
Of '), .. 'b' Block Tw('nly ont'

Or,q,n,ll Town Of W<lyne, fhenc~

(h.'" "i,sl 10 d po,nl InterseCllnQ
'''t· nnrltH',ly "qhl 01 way line o!
(h,' ,H1C' <,1 P,lUI M,nn(>ilPotls and
0",,,1'.1 Ril,lroad, lh('nc(' northea~1

on "cud r'qht of way line to a
,,,Il'rs('("ng the wesl Iml' 01

!>trpl'l. '''l1'nce no-rttl to Ihe
Nor'hf'dsl {NEJ corner Of 1,.01 Eight
,-,(·n r 18) Block Four (4) Orlgin,11
Town Ol Wayne, thence west to Ih~

NOftl,,,,,l~l rNE I corn('1" 01 Lot 0',<,
I' 810(11 Four (41 Or,ginal Town 01

I(,<<)or"(" tt'lence north 10 Ihe N,orlh
""--'I-J IN.E! corner 01 Lot One [I:.
Blo>~ Twf.'ly" '\11 Norlh Add,I,W'
,1",1 lhene,· wp';' to 1111' poml 1)1
o·--o,nn''''1 ,,1101 thl" fOrl'qoinQ be "G
," Ih{, Cdy, of Wd\,n~ in Wayne
crJU"ly, K1ebh'lka The area in(luf
O"d .n "S<l,d propoo;ed district CO"
"I\t\ 01 Blocko; Four (4), Five; n,
T""""f' (111, Th,rleen (lJl, T~ly
:'" "nd Twenly 0Tl1' (71)' 01 'Il ..

O·,q,,,,.,t TOwn 01 WaynE', The fa,1
H,ll' 'f' OJ BlOCk e,gM {81~I!I"d

tN' f,,\1 Hill! IE'L I of Block N "I'
~ (rilwlord and Brown'S Addlt,on

10 'h,· ("f of W,lyne and the West
H"U rw' or Block twelve' (1)

Nor'" AdOd,on 10 Inp City of Wayr"
,111 01 'hp 'o,,'qo,nq of',nq ,n Wily"
(ounlf Nebra""<l

3 H(>jlrmq ,"-",i11 bp held by ,~"

~~~d"(~~ ~~o:t<;.'~~:I,~; : 'l~~shl~een;" ,~.~
dilY OC July 1915 al !tie Covn,
(hamb""~ ,n Ih€' Cdy Auditoriu~

w;,.yne N",brolSkol al B 00 P m
4 The propoS('d U5-eS 10 whiCh M ,

addll,onaf rt'venue Shall be pul V,,"
I)e lore anyone or m(}l'"e ol 'ne
loIlowlng".R\,Ir~~,.10 wit:. ,~"

A Tf\e'~'aCQIJisltltJn: COI'ISftilaftN,
m<lint(:-n,lne(' and opcr;ll,on--0'
publ" Of! :,~r"cl PJrkLng f"dl
,I,p', '0"- Ih(· tKn<:lff 01 tt'tc- elt!;

Reg.
$2,69

RAL~YUQUID

REIi. $1.89
High or low beam

lor 4-la~~a~o~~~

ot Ihe pu15llc
MOIiCn by COI,JOcllman Rus!oell and

secoJ:jded by Councilman Hansen
thaI whereas Ihe City Clerk l1as
prepared copies of Ihe minutes of
Ihe lao;l regular Council meeting for
each Counc'ilmember <Jnd lhal each
Councilmemher has had an oppor
tunily to read i1n(l sludy !>ame Ihal
lile reading of lhe minutes be
dispensed wilh and ,Ihe', 9~e be
d('clared approvod

The Mayor sl(lted Ihe molton (Ind
directed Ille Clerk to cail the rolt
Roll call resul1ed as follows

'feao; ,Vakoc Hansen, Russell,
Beeks. Fjltc.>r, Bahc.>. Thom3S

Nays None .
The resull 01 Ihe VOle ~ing 1 Yeao;

and no Nays the Mayor declared the
molion carried

Tt\f2' c.lalms Ihaving been approved

;:,war~~n~9~~itl':0~~nnanFcl~'e~017:~ts
moved by, COunCilman Bahe <lnd
seconded by Councilman Beeks Ihat
the claim!) be allowed agalnS1 !h,e ~

vanous fundS of Ihe CLly as Indi
taled thereon and Ihat warranls be
,ssued iii payment' 01 same Discus
Slon _,

CounCilman Sahe amended 11,0;
mol ion 10 allow all clalmo; excepl
(Ialm No 3616 10 the Nebrilska
League of Munic,pal,l,es '(ouncil
man BE'eks amended 1115 second

The Mayor slated 111(' mot,on a5
amendl'd and d,rectecl !he Fler .. 10
call Ihe roli Roll Cilll reSUlted dS
'allows

Yeas Ru<;.sell HilnSE'n V,lMoe
Thomas B<lI1", F ,It!,'r ['ll'I'!<<;'

Nil v~ Non..
Thl~ result ololht? vote bplnq 1 ",,,.,,~

~}nc! no NiI't" tl1!£. IIf'.;JYor o("clilred Itll"
mOl,on carr'eo

Milyor Decker ,11 th,s ',ml' rT'"d~'

hiS 10 HI(' W,lyne

SEALED BEAM
HEADLAMPS

,$11.?

(ouncd
T~"ol' Ma-,.-or dec!,l,,'(j ,1 ~..--n'''U'f'

r(o((',;,;

The propo,ed bU!l'}f'1 for the '(eM

1975 /6 ""J" (j,~(U';"S"O bf COun, ,I
Mol,on by (oun(llm..,n Thoma.,

and Setond"d Of (oun(,lman

b'l COunclim"n B,lhc' "no
seconded by (ovnCltm,ln Thom"s
111,,1 Ih-lo' M.1YOr'S appo.n1ment~ 10

Ihe W<lyne A,rporl Aulhor I, b(>
aDprOv(>d E;T-nesl Thaye,-1 ,.-('il'~

Frank Pralh(>r ) years ~Ian M[)~"~

1 year.... D<llIld lPy 1 fears <lnd
Merlin WrlQhl I y(',1r

The MaYOr ~Iall'd Ih" mOl ron """, _
dorecTed /ht" (lE'r" 10 '-,111 Ihl' rolt
Roll call resulted as toilows

Yeas Beeks, F .ller Bahe Tho"..
as vakoc. Hanst?n, RV~\f'll

Na\,s None
The res-uO of Ihe yole be,nq 7 Y",a~

and no N<I\'s Ihe Ma\,or d(>clared II'w
mOI,on carroe<:!

Mr KeLth Mo-,Il'Y ManaQN 01 ll'f'
Peoples fJatur-aT Gil~ in '''';iyrf(! carra:
b~>lor" Counc,1 ,Jl m,s I,me: "or
MO~I", ,1~ked Coune ,I 10 ,.110..,
Pe()pl,.~ 10 ,nrr",)"" n"',r qilS "'utt,~

Mc pN thouSilnd leet Of qas
Mol,on b¥ (ounc.lman Thom~~

I and ~"( ond;>d by CounCllm<ln Han
,,('n thaI Ih~ Al'Orney be authori]ed
to\ draw up dn ordinancE> allOWing
Peol'll'~ Nd'Urdl Gas 10 IOcre".,,,,
II'l;>IC Q<l~ rd'e~ by QBc per II10usana
fc;oc;o' 01 QilS ,n W-a~ne

Tne MdyOr st<ll;>(l IhE' mOI'On and
d,r .., rPd 'h,· CI"rk 10 ra,r th(, ~Oll

Ro'l «.1' c>"'!>ull{!-(l a., followS
Y"<lS ThOm",,>, Bdt>P F,ller.

Bee • ., Pussr,11 Han~"r va.oc
NdY~ Non..
The rt"sut! of !tlt' v'ott' Of''"Q 7 Yeas

and no Nay,> 'h" M,L,()C dl"'ar ..d Itle
mOllon r,,,r.o,o

The ''''PrtNt'm('n' 01 De<id c>rl<'
5lrE>els and Alley~ cam(" belOf"o!'
(ounc" ;,' Ih,S I,nw (ounc'lman
RUSSf'11 ".eus(-d h,mO;E'11 from Coun

,,'
IMr v ..rn Russell and Mr ROben

Bc;orgl came before Cp!Jflcti to dl'5,.
CUS!; ImprOvf:>menl 01 ;"t~e'o; in ,tlf'I
l;!oO·•.,,,,ell Park ¥"-d-. lfi!:I!.I-d'na the
area <lr.ound Fee-dl"rs Elevalor.

MOl,on CounCilman Vakoc <lnd
Bah" 1hal

lhe r/'9:arlh lh~, pot
c'~'~ ot olher town', ,J" to 'mprov'
menl~ and milonl",n"nCl' oj Vnpih"_"d
.,tr,-,el, and all"y.,

The M'~'fQr slalNl the moILOn ilnCl
dlrf;Cle(J ll1c: (1'1rl<. 10- (nil Ih" rol'l

roll call lilt vott'1:l Yea and the

IsJ Loverna Hilton
Associate County Judge

(Pubt J'U1y J1. AUg, 7. t,1)
fSeoil)

STPGAS
TREATMENT

• Cleans'fuel system!
• , ?~ounce can ....931

49~79'

_ ~,' 17"

• c.:>urable' polyethylenel
• ,11''quartc~r')acJtYH705

RADIATOR AND
OIL DRAIN PAN

974m,·

..

If Just Going To Church
MakesVou AChristian,

3rd& Johnson - Wakefield ,Neb

B'ble.SChOoI9300..'" I'· Alen W e"de"
Morning Service -1030 om Pastor

EvenIng 8 00pm

__~..0A;

'HEAV¥''[)lJ.T'lSTEEL. $'13'95
~p~rr~r~sR,t-o~~a~~~~m~~t·· .. ... .
• Double.-wrapped, galvanized 10--"51 ETC

Mufflers available 10 Ii! most late model Am~rican cars

" i'tlHJ( \l)lHl.S,,I ,', 'lIZ i\' Je,[ J'II ' I' JI II ,~, I' ; KNl fI

" , .. I
,,' -(

WAYNe CITV COUNCIL
P'ROCEEDINGS

." july 8. 1915
The Mayor and Cily Council me'

in regular seo;s,on on Council Cham
bers at the Wayne City AuditOrium
on July 8, 1975

The Mayor C<l1l~d Ihe meel,ng to
J!H'-~r yti!t1_ th~ toJ!Owln!L pr!!seJ11
Mayor F B DeCker. (ouncilmem
bers Ivan Beeks. John VakoL U'o

· Hansen, CaroLyn Filter, J.mmLe
Thoma,;,. Vernon RuS'>ell, Ted Bah'"
Darrell Fuelherth· Altorney BUdd
Bornhofl, ~dmil'ltslrator Freder,c

IIlflllDlllDllnllUllIlUl\lllIllllllllllllldll Bnnk and Clerk Treasurer Bruce
... _ Mordhorst. arrived late

:0 wa~OI~~:e~1 J~hea~~~~~:,nl~e,;:o;t~~
adverl,song trl The Wayne Herald gn

I
July 3 1915 il COpy 01 the prOOI 01
pubilcallOfl be,nQ attached 10 lhese

• Flight InstructIon mmutes and by noto! cat on over
• AlrC"'aft Rental RadiO KTCH Of Wayne Nebraska
• Aircraft Maintenance Nollce 01 tile meel ng wao; 5 multan

eously g ven 10 1111' Mayor and all
WAYNE members 01 IhE' (tly Courn:t1 and <I

MUNiCiPAL AIRPORT ~~;d ~n I:::':~;;~~ ;;;:s:.:~r;~~d
...ALL.£.t!I ROBINSON Clfy Counc I 01 Ih,s meelmg All

-- --- - --.pf-OC~g.s. .her..eaU~r shown werr~

East Hwy 35 Ph. 375-4664 laken wh'le Ihe Counc I convened
UlIIlUlillurnll'dtllIllllIlllIl.llllllllllltlUl meermg W3S open 10 Ihe atlendan,- ..

oeadi'lne lor ~il 'legal nofices, to be'
pUblished bv The Wayne Herald is

. a5 ,folloWs; 5 p.m. Monday lor
Thursday's hewspilper and S p.m,

. Thursday for Monday'S n~wsp..pe!::

NOTICj; OF ADMINtSTRA"[ION
Case No, 4199
In the,. County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In. the Matter ot Ihe E&lale ot

, : NOTlCsi OF)",:~eT'NO " John Harpm, Oec;:eased.

tfn~d:~t.~:.e':~I~~I~::~le~~~o:~~rnS~~I NebraSka,' TO AI! .

AUQlJJt n. 1975, at the high school a; ,Noflce iO;, l1ereby given Ih<lt a
8:00 to discuss matters,'that have petlfion has been ,Illed lor Ihe
been ntabllshed on the agenda. A ,apPo.ln}menf.ot Phyl~IS M. Hamm,aS
copy of the agend~ may be pIcked' admlOtstr:,:Itfix 01 o;a~d es~ale. which
up, 'lit the Supf;lrrntendenl'S olllce will be for hearing, m IhtS courl :on
th.t'ttay between 3:40 and 4:10 p.m AU9~st IS, 1915. al 11 00 o'clock

- (Publ, AuO. n a.m

Mot,an 01' CounCilman B,Jh" an(j-
~econdea by Coullcilman Fue-Ib~rfh

that the (t"!>olufIOrl be approvO?O
The Mayor ~tated the mot,on and

dirl!'Cted 'he Clerk to [all the roll.
Roll [all resulted as foH~

Y!!i)-:; 8eC·k:" rille'r, Bahe.
Thom/ll", VakQC F~lberlh. Han!'>,,",
RU!>S<E!1l

Nil't!> None

'The< H!SUII of the \/Qlr twonq R Y"'l';

and no Nal'~ 11'1(' MaVOr dec:larl:d TIle
motlon (l'I(r,ed lind me resolution
dpproytd

TtW 6i~cu~sion'of EICclnc,jl Ralf;'
incre.ase came b~ot'"l' Covnc>l (II Itll.
time. Admffiisfralor BrInk reeom
mendll'd a 1.5 per cent acton the
!)Oard increase lor electrical u»9t,

Mptlon by COMncllman FuelDe-nh.
lind :5f'conded by Councllm"" Ha~,

sen that the attorney be authoriZed'
to draw up a resolution increlu''"9
the City's Electrical Ratfl by l5 pU
cent across the bOard. COUnt i1man
Fuelberlh amended his motion 10
t'x<:Iude the 15 per cent ,,~ t'flter "
blank amount 10 be Dfilreetl upon
during Ihe next Co~ncil meeting,
Coun<:lIman Hansen 50 agreed 10
amend his second L

The Mayor -:.tall;'d fhe ~otion d!

amended lind (f1re'Cfed the Clerk to
call the roll. Roll call rHulltcfill. 101.
lowI: ....
. Yeas: Russell, Hansen, Fuelberth,
VakOe, .omel, 8she, Filter,
8HI<".

N.'n: No~, I
The fe5UU Of fhe vole being 8 Veal

and'no Nay' the Ma.,yor declared the
motion carried,

The que$tion 01 delinquent pay
menl ot utilily bills Woo; di'JClJso;ed

Motion ,t,ly Councilman Bahe and
o;ecol'lded by Councilman Hamen
that the tlty offlCl!'o; follow ttle code
in ret",rence fO delinquent paymenh
ano ,,~hyt"o-J:f :~IJ accOunt",:affer 19,

daf~~":~e:~~;:,~ th'''' mOtion and

S~~¥:io;.;;';;;;;AAM;';;w;;;;;AAM~wwwAAMM"';Ww""'M""'ww""M_wJ djfe<1t~JI;I~ C,lerfl., tO,'call' the rolf,, Roll, calf "~Mutt~ a:o; fofl~; .

";'8e--satety COl'fSclOOS as you

decorate- your home for the
holidays. The Nebraska Medical
Assoc'la-tio-"t urges you when
putting up your tree to leave
plenty of room for walking
s~ce. USf;! a strong, sturdy
l-1dder for putting, up decora
tions..

Throw -a-way-worn' str'ings ' of
, Ilgt'!ts that have bare w.ires or
, broken sockets because they are

a, fire ha'zard and can produce
electrit:: shock.



By: ,,"
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2728

brother, Henrlk and a sister
Emmy live near Smoland, 'll1ey
also visited several of David's
boyhood friends, At Huskv-arna
they were guests of DaVid's
sister, Ella and nephew Ake and
also In the homes of several.
cousins.

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Max Martens, Omaha

and Mrs. lline Linder were last
Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Martha Johnson,

Tuesday evening, Mrs, Max
Merfens, Mrs, Marthi'! Johnson
and the Burnetl Gustafsons were
supper guesfs of Mrs. Linder at
fhe Up-Town Cafe.

Family Picnic
The Rural Home Club met

Sunday at the Wakefield Park
for a family picnic. Ten were
p,esenf ~

Mrs. Carl Sundell Is president
and Mrs, Walter Chinn, st<>cre
tary. for fhe coming year

Mrs 'Dick Sundetl will host tht<>
Sept 18 meefing af 2 p.rn

Uni1ed Presbyterian Church
There will be no church or

Sunday school tht<> rest of

More WAKEFIELD, page 12

Returns From Vacation
Mrs. Orville Larson, Ron and

LuAnn ]t<>ff last Sunday for
Englewood, Colo" to visif Cindy
Larson, While there, the-V l,i-I·s-i-tee
Mrs Larson's brofher, Don
Frt<>drickson and family. at
Goldt<>f1, Colo Mrs. Larson and
Ron refurned Thursday, while

LuAnn stayed to visit her sistt<>r.
Cindy

The Larsons returned to Ne
braska on Friday. C:indy is
spending a few days in Wake
field visiting family and friends

Circ/~s Meet

Visit Sweden
DaVid Nelson and hiS daugh

ter, Mrs Laurel Miner, returnt<>d
July 15 from a monfh's vlsl1 to
Sweden

Dav!d was born !n Sweden- and
it was 53 years ago that he came
to America He has lour sisters,
two brothers and st<>veral nieces
and nephews living in Sweden

Nelson and Mrs. Mifler liew
from ChiCago to Copenh'agen
and 'then to Stockholm. They
lound the wt<>pther an.\1. sct<>nNy
much like Nebraska .

In Stockholm. tht<>y were
gut<>sts in the Thure Nilsson
home and visiled David's two
sisters, Alma and Alice and a
nepht<>w and lourt<>d the city

They spent a week on the
home farm where David's

Evangelical Covenant Church
Circles .mef lasf Wednesday

Naomi Circle met at 2 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. -Paul Evering.
ham wifh_ Mrs. Martha Lundin
as co-hostess, Thirteen members
were present, Mrs, Melvin Han
son gave the lesson

Mrs. Esther Converse will
have the Oct, 29 meeting at '1
p.m. WIth Mrs, Arf Borg, co·
hostess

Mrs. Elmer Baker h05ted
Rebecca Circle at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Fr~d Saimon ass;isfing
Martha Johnson gave the lesson
for the fOtJrteen mt<>mben; pr'es
ent.
N~t met<>ting, will be Oct. 29 at

2 p.m. with Mrs. Neil Peterson
Co·hostess will be Mrs. Rufh
Felt

Twelve members wt<>re present
at Ruth Circle wht<>n It met at 8
p.m with I Mrs. Myron Olson
MJ's. Sharhn _-Crosdale was co
hostt<>ss Mrs Elmer Car'lson
gave the It<>sson on "Pride and
Humility'

Next mt<>ellOq will be Oct 29 at
Bpm

"The wayn~:'('Nebr.l Herald,-Thursday, August 7,1'975
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<.k,rl·
p,llem, P"lye','" ~rld

4.99

Ie

~)IW; 4 10 6X 3.99

7.99

p"
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fnr

3.99

1000;0 nylon tricot
bikinis i~ pastels
Md prints

Sizes 8 to 14.

The put-togethers the young
~er loves fOf bock-to·school
SepMates with style, color
and durability for ,izes 7
to 14 and 4 to 6X.

nylon bikinis

A.

DAKOTA (ITY
Totals

ALLEN
Roger Anderson, ct
Kevin Hill, 1b
Bob Anderson. 1b
Neil Blohm p II
Lee Schipull, c
Trm Hill. 3b
G<'IrY Troth. ~s

Jell Milhrl, If P
5t("Vt' DlI,diker, lb
D,1\I~ Olediker. rf

Totals

Dakota City
Allen

The Associafed Gent<>rai Con
tracfors of America is rpaking a
portable insurance plan avail·
able to approximately one mil
II-on consfruction workers and
salaries personnel. The new
health and life insurance pro
gram can be car-ried from job to
job and location to location as
long as the worker is employed
by a member contractor

Pair of 5-Run
Innings Stop
Allen Club

Dakota City pUf together a
pair of fiVe·tun innings Sunday
nlghf before polishing off Allen
MartInsburg, 1'1-6, during North.
east Nebraska Baseball League
action

Allen's. loss. its 10th in 16
ou~otks·~the- '--M-e,Q. club

013 tID 0-661 • out of the r(.!nning for a possible
101·000 o-J 8 '3 ber'fh in the post-season league

A~.~ ~ R~. Plbao~:~~ (lty scored five runs
o 0 0 each in the fourfh and ninfh

~ ·'1 1 I frames, on a total of eight
1 Q 0 1 singles-. -!-A- -t~e- ..,four-fh, Dakota

~ ~ ~! ~i~~in~ot~~~~:dS:~~r9h~in;:;~,t~o
I 0 0 0 men on. ,
2 0 1 0 Allen pitchers Nell Blohm
o 0 0 0 and Jeff Mahrt, Who fc)Ql(()Ver
J 0 0 0 in the, sixth frame, walked a
I 0 0 0 total of 10 Dakota City p'layers '

29 3 B 3 Leading hitters for Allen was
AB R H RBt center fielder Roger Anderson
2B 6 6 4 with a double and two singles in

tour fimes at bat. Gary Trofh an
Mahrt each had two hits

Tonight (Thursday) Allen raps
up the- sea-sen wi-th an away
game af Pender

Hurry'

WAHOO
TOI ..h

Wahoo
Wakeheld

Gear Ready Tuesday
For AH Football Team

Some do It yourselt safeguards
are' do not smoke cigareHes
and aVOid overexposure to the
sun Women should give them
seives a monthiy brt<>ast self
examination

Varsity football players at
Allen High School can check out
equipmenf Tuesday night at 7 in
the high school auditorium, ac
cording to coach Cliff Jorgen
~n ~.

Also at that time, anyone
interested in playing varsIty
tootball can contact coach Jor
gensen

WAKEFIELD
SlpII(' B"II ~~

Dcl" Ryf'r~ ,It)
~D,l11(' Gu~I,)fson (
)ono lfl.rw (I
Rr,ld Jonps, )b
Pon D'lnC<'In, rf
Douq ".I,HII p
(hurl<. W,lqpm,ln, ph
P,lul IJr ... m,)r~ 1h

WI'S ph

Jor' It
Y'!I

Totals

• • •

2nd Half
W L
1 I
5 ,
5 ,
4 ,
4 ,
, 4
, 5
, 5
o 1

Easy Terms- To
Fit Your Budget!

Physi,cal Date~
Are Set for

Homer
NewCaSII(~ •
Pend£>r
Alien-MartinsbUrg
Dakota City
Wayne
Decatur
Wakefield
Ponca

~~~t~ndin~~I Er~C~~i~ue~ompage 7l

Season .sevt<>nfh, With ant<> away in the
W L fourth. KlifTe grabbed a fly ta
IS '2 c~p.ter and tired fhe ball to first
10 6 baseman Dan Byers who tagged
9 7 flrsf to catch ~ Wahoo runner
6 10 befween first and s~cond

: :" In tht<> sevt<>nth. second bage
s 10 man Paul Utemark grabbed a
s 10 grQunder for one ouf af s~cond

3 11 and hred the bait to first" for
anofht<>r out

53 B 20 317
65 \5 24369
5115 21.368
41- 13 11 362
56 1'2 20 357
70 11 24 3d
662721333

S1 ·S 19 .JJJ

Prices Have Gone Up,

But We're Still

Holding the lilt

While Supply lasts!

Deadline Approaching for Golf Meet

Race Results

Deadlint<> for members of Wayne Country Club to enter the
Aug. 17th annual club golf tourney, Wednesday, Aug. 13

Regisfration fee 15 1.5 lor the la·hole handicap meet
Members mu~t.. l,ndiG~te if ltu>y are entering 'he additional
nine hole championsnlp play when registration at the country
club

Tee,of,f, time witl be about '8 a m

D. SCMS, Dec
J. Peterson, Ncl
Terry Lu.lt, Wayne
M, Green, D.C.
8. Esser. H
e, KneHI, Ncl
D. Gehring. H
L"SchIPVIl, A-M

NORFOLK
Modlfleds

Third' hear-l Gene Brudlgan,
Hos-kolns. B feature--J Gerard ' .
Bruggeman, Hoskins, , " Wayne Athletes

Late Models· -
First heat-3 Lyle Ekberg. Dates have been set for

Wakefield. S'econd heaf·--2 Den physlc-al examinations for all
nis Crippen, Wakefield; J Roger boys who ar.e intending to go auf
Hefti, Wayne, A leature--5 Crip for foofball and cross country at
pen, B fecfture-4 Ekberg." Tro Wayne High School fhis faIL
phy dash-l E'kberg Seniors are sch.eduled to have

HARTINGTON their physicals at l3enthack Clln·
Modifieds ~ ic af 9: 30 a.m. on Wednesday.

Third heaf-I Brudlgan; 3 Aug. 13. Juniors will have theirs
Bruggeman, Feature -1 Brudi on Aug. 15, and sophomores will
gan; '1 Bruggeman,· take their physicals on Aug. 19

Hobby Stocks Both are at 9: 30 p.m.
A feafure-l HeftI; '1 Crippen If Is impolifant that fhose

-Heat· race·-~J Hefti; s---Grippen -'\$Signed certa-m -el<-am -e-ates- be
, Late Models fFiere. -said coach AI Hansen.
A feature-3 E·kberg, B fea Football practice is slated to

ture- '1 Crippen. Heat race--'1 begin on Aug 19 al 10 B.m
Ekberg. Heat race-5 CrIppen behind the high s.chool

W i'e Our Present Stock Lasts

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

REGISTER
fOR A

SHOP OIJRUSED APPLIANCE STORE
115 MAIN ST.

We'll Give You One· Valued At Up To '6000!

Held Over"

If You Did Not Receive

A Discount Certificate In the Hloi'

STOP IN!

Battle Among NEIl Hitters's Build.ing
Northeast Nebraska Basaball Gerald._ Jacobsen of Homer

~eague h!1ters ,Greg. WhIJ.", Tom came. back" from,' two' weeks:' of
Braz~el1 ~nd Joel H,mmlngson ArplY' reserve duty to smash his
will car:.~,~ 'oads of pressure on ,ltth home run" thus taklnOg a
fnel,r ~tl'oulCfers tonight ('Thurs- s~are ,of the. teed away from
dc1y) a~.- they compete for the teammate Gehring.
'eague'~ baftlng title. John Zwyg$)rf of Pender has

Merlin Berkenpas of Homer is the most triples. two. Brazzell
the leader,wlth a .484,tnar:k~ bUT holds the fead In doubles. nine.

. the ,fegular season Is over for two more.than White anc! John
the Hawks. White of Newcastle, Klngsbur.y of ponca.

.. .iSS;. Bran:ell of Dakota City, Dale MartInson of Homer ap
.435, and Hemmingson of Deca pears to ~ave pitching honors

.tur,•.415, .can catch BerkenpM, sewed. He concluded the season
with an outstanding nlgM at the with a 7·' record Bnd 90 strike
plate. outs,

Berkenpas has the most hits, :rhe leading hitters, 46 at/bats'

'~h~~~9~~r;:o~:;~:sh~~r~:;; . AS ~ J Fe1.·
times', edging ahead of the pre ~ ~~~~e~n~~~. Hmr M 19 ~J1\ _484
vlous leader Bart Kneltl of New- T BrtlzzelJ, 0 C ::.:~ ;~ .:~~

, castle, by one J Hemminqson. Oec 53 15 n .415

1"111111"111"111""""'"""""111""111""""111"""""'"111"111"""'"""""111"111111"111""1

~ 7lre Winner Of Tire • ~i Frigidaire Micro-Oven I
• Is =
j 1
~ ~

-5=1 ,ELAINE HANSEN -=~__.~
5 Wakefield, Nebr.
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...

taxes to help' provide support and
medical care for _senior citizeris.
And he adde<:t forty-one billion

--aollars Tn incpme taxes to help pay
the bills pftpe U. S. A. '.

And aU the while, he was
contributing milfions of hours of
persgQal and business' time to
.virtually every .. humanitarian

-~bH"€!T--F1fe"-!'r-sl~l-a--G9fHtUH''--.-->'Ias__• ~~..u.s~ you'Ye ~~~E_ !I~~ ret- ot;_"':- -- _u_~.-

To build new housing for the
poor and mjadle~income$in U.S.
Cities, he put up one, billion and a
quarter dollars, so more people
~an live in decenty..

out cancer and h~art disease arlCl ~i
hundred other drea;a diseases'. of
the world.--· . . I . ---

he

THE-MOST

~EVI-l MAN

I.N THE U.S.A.





Ellingson Motors
Means BusinessI

Coming Events
Monday, Aug. 11: American

Legion AUKiliary, 8 pm
Tuesday, Aug. 11: Firemen'~

Auxiliary, 8 p.m

St. John's Lufheran Church
(Vacancy past'OT)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,,' Sol

day schooL 10.

Wakefield Christian Church
(Alan Cflder, pastor)

Sunday.: Bible school, classes
lor'all ages. 9:30 a m.; morning
worship, 10: 30; evening scr

VI~Jn~~';~Y; Women'~ Bible

study. Donna Ring. 1'30 pm
Bible study. John Wood. 8, Bible
study. Chuck Carhar;. 8

Wednesday: Covenant
Women...2 p.m.

.. Phys Ed.
·Science

. Phys. Ed., Math
Span ish

Am. Prob., Am. Hist
· English

.Guidance Coun.
·Science

Social Science
Librarian, English

Math, Business Ed.
Instru. Music

. Dr. Ed., Trades & Indust.
. Home Ec.

. . Bus. Ed. & Math
Ind. Arts

Vocal Music

'75 Pontiacs

'75 Buicks

'75 Cadillacs

'75 GMC's

For Instance: A new GMC 1.l Ton. 4 speed,
power steering, radio, '} tone paint

only $3,909.51

SECONDARY FACULTY

Evangelical Covenant Church
( E. Nell Peterllon, pastor I

Thursday: Bible study and
prayer meeting. 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmation, 9' 45 a.m.: wor
ship. 11, evenIng worship. 7: 30
pm

Tuesday: Ladies prayer and
lello~shiP. 9: 30 a.m

S<;llem Lutheran.Church
fRobert V. Johnson, pastor I
Thursday: '£jrcle 'l, house

war'ming for Phoebe Ring. 2

p ~unday: Church school, 9

a m,. worship. 10:30

Wakefield -.:..

14

6

2

13

" (Contir'll!ed from page 9l
August. - Ne~t . ser-vl-c-es- will be

----'iunda¥"-.S,"'ep"'-I~7~~__

Ron Peck
Korl[n Lutt
K·athleen O'Conner
Fiorella Garl ick .
Carol Hansen.
Laurie Clark.
Lee Johnson.
Michael Jones.
Ca rter Peterson
'Nancy Powers.
Dallas Puis
Vince Boudraeu
Terry Munter
Doris Sietken.
Rolene Stahl .
James Winch.
Lance Bristol.

We have in stock or coming for a
total of 35, '75 model cars and
pickups to sell for the entire
balance of the 1975 model year.
Stop during your trips to the Fair
and get in on some qre.at --S-a-\ting-S-.

,q4.~~lions
;al"lp,.. '
':answers

~.~... '.'...'..•. "'."...'"'.',')".
~--:-:.:...;:~.

Q. I plan to apply at my
l]I.Ocial security office for
supplemental secu'rity 'n
clime payments. If I'm eli·
gible, wfl,l I al80 be eligible
for Medicaid?

A. In most States. people
getting supplemental secu
rity income payments are
automatically eligible for
Medic3id.

r (anllrlU0d from p.Hjt' I)

(Contmued Itom page 1)

II1clucle the market hog show at
rJ <1 m open ctass ·bC'ei il.idgni(l ,
olt Q ,1 m and <l H horse iudging
,1t 1 pm

A new live-stock show ,will be
till' onlv I'udgmg event
Violyn,-' County 4 H'<2r'S will
ablp 10 enter a pen of three
market beeves The oil H lIve
stock safe will be held .,t " p.m.
Sufidily, a departure from recent
:fCelrs when the s.ate followedJhe

lair by a couple ·ot weeks'
A state sanctioned tractor pull

contesl will begin ·.at 7 Sunday
r"ght Entries can "start weigh
Il1g on at S p m at ·1he Westside

Ff'pd and Grain elevator In

WilynlO'

Planning

Fair

I I,~ d plan I,> being dc.eloped

,,,II('ct I ,'lorK for then'
T"r.' pl,1n b,1',I(,lliV he- <1

~tntement 01 publlC poliCY ,It
,...,tli have no police power~

PolE'y sdJd but Cdn be ImpllO'
cnentc'd ,n vaflou~ '.vc1"1~ IrH lu
,j I'q the ,1doplnQ of lonlnq ordln
,)n(f'S by muniClpal,hes Ion,ng
'e,>olu;lons by the county com
m'~~lonf'r~ and adoption of cap,
i,jl 'mprovemenlooproqrams by
) •. '" I1r'-l<>nt,11 ~t)bd, I ,< ,on'

In df'velop,nq !hf' plan <1

.... ,11 be made of (ondl
t,o"'> ,>pv(>r<~1 foctor" In Wi'lyne
(ow'l., In(l"d,nq thp pconn,..,.,y
,",upu',)':on put,ll( Icl(II",P~

hou~lnq !ran,;portatlon and
rOdds

Thp np~' step IS tn nnalY11' thl'
it';'>l't" and liabilities of the (au"
Iy And flOd oul wher(> problems
f·.,~t Thpn pr'o"tte~ muq be
~'" <,u qoal~ for the n{'~' 10 ,!'elr',
c,1n be e<;.tabllshed and a plan
developf'd to reach those

In <l nutshE'11 WP f,nd
~.h<lt k In)j 01 community illPd"

,nq thp enttrE' COU'lly oNf' no ......
f-,dVP .... hat k,nd at (ornmunl!y
Nf' ,Nilnt In 70 \"enr~ ill'd wl<o'Jt
>','1' "'-f'd tn dr 'n qf't thf''''
POlt'r ',,1IeJ

Toor~ il'<o'Jilnbl(' 'e, Ihl'r thO"f'
qoc)l\ ,nrlurl-:- r<1p,t,~1 Ir'nprov"
"''''nt p~p':n(jl!u'f' 01 pvbll(
lund, pol" 'f""'! publlr
ut,ldl!''' and lon"'Q

l"krn,,~tl()I' hnn IJut,l"

~nv.·<

pPOIf' who
.,(·'t· itnd ~,hnt thf-'y wan I trI

ordf-' to d~··~(··op it re<1 l ,st,(
pion

Th<, pi ull'lI wo,lld probably be
conducted In two phases.. i'le

cording to Haun The ",itfal
phasE' would be cl study of
similar programs In other
schools and how they relate to
the Wayne· Carroll system The
second phase would .determlne
w'hat type of program would be
best suiled for the local <;yslcm

Board member Dorothy Lty
vigorously endorsed the appllCa
tion, ~ saying thai it was her
understanding that children are
abl~ to reach higher levels of
achievement If educ.a1ion pro
grams begin 'at a young age

Midtlte school athletes should
be able to compete In IOterscho
lastlc contesls thiS year, Haun
-reported It appears .loo~bcill aqd
basketball programs arE' now
established lor the young a;h
letes

lnterscholast,c com fret it Ion In
the two sporls has bE'en conduct
ed unde'r the ausp'ces of the
Wayne Cit.,' reCreatiOn program
In p<lSI years, but a by the
NE'braska Sc"ool A~

soclat'an no,-,,' prohlbds such a"
arranger-,pnt

Duane Bloomenkamp WII
foar" both sporlls wl,th Richard
Ne,' as hi", as~,<,lanl, Haun said
Four football games have. bee,-.
schedvl€"d The basketball sched
ule '5 stili being prepared

Th", (hanqO" tn sponsor'Shll'
madf' np(Pssary the purchase c'
football E'Qu,prnenl IVIoney for
the qear '.vas _ncluded In thr'
1'.17) 76 budget approved ,n Jul't

Ir, alher cletlon the board
Appro'vpd spending $94.0 fO I

nPh (urlalns lor the com moo""
roon- '0 replacE' plastiC curiam<,
If,lou" Haun sd,d "lei I apart

Approved the hiring of Hm·.
ard 0/ Wayne as a school cusla
diM" and maintenance man

Set Aug 78 as the date tar
lhe annual d,nner ·'sponsorE'd b't
lhe boaf"ood 10 welcome laculty
and staff members back to
<,(hOOI

Villa Tenants Meet
MpmbNS of the Villa Wayne

Tl-nanls Club held their reqular
meellnq ","h Mr',

t=<,lhpr Slykl" <'Ind Mr\
Clilore Ol.-,on sprYlng Gamp~

wer(' playE"d lor pnlprtalnmf'n1

Tf-nanl Club members held d

IT'_hnq AAonday n,g'"
i1!tprnoon. Ih.... Don En,

lenkarnp" held a I"mlly gillher
InG at Ihe Villa re(rl'a'.on room
Thf' Rev GeorgI' Franc ,.., of thO"
W~<;l.,,.-;H' Ch~r-c-h (on-d-ucINi
A'b',-' c,lud, ill Ihr- \jl!la 1'-1"

c,.dd',"J illoor(' ha~ left to I, "
If.,tr her daughter Mrs Marl,
WE'<;,terhaus BeSSie DaYldson
If1 an Omaha ho<;,pltal for obser
yatmn

Winside Public Schools95R

School Boord
(Continued from page JJ

indicated they would work with
in a budgel dicated by the tunds
available Ihrough the sinking
'fund. about $100.000

The board directed school
superintendent F rands Haun to
cheCk the legal .ramifications

-----eoftcerning changes in legal
guardianship to qU~1 ify students
to attend school wl'hout paying
tui'ion

The action was' prompted
when Haun reporfed fa the
board that Ed Niemann Jr had
said in a telephone conven,atlon
that he is planning to hav~ hiS
mother named as legal guardian
for his son so the studen' woiJld
be able to attend his senior year
at Wayne v. 'thou, paying tuition
Niemann is moving to a rural
home in the WinSide school
distr iet. Haun explamed

Board member Wilbur Giese
said he bel'eves 'the board
should take legal steps to pre
vent such action

Terming the guardianship ae.
tlon as a "subterfuge, G'ese
sa,d it isn't fair to aSk <;.ome
parents to pay tUition and let
someone else attend free whNl
their school ta.)( dolja-rs .90 10

Winside
Giese sa,d hE' dOE'sn't oblect ".,

cases where lhere 1<;' a "bona
fide" need lor a change on legal
guardianship

Board member MlitOfl o...ens
agreed '.'11th G_E'se Sdy,ng th!"
board should PU'SIJf' thE' casl'
through an attorney He sd'd
that. although ,>Iudents whos.e
parents or 'guardtans I,ve In the'
Wayne Carroll school d'';lflct
are entitled by law to a!te'nd
withouf paying tu,tJon, he be
Ileves the law would be oen '1¥.l
interpretation In cases where It
appears guardianship has been
changed solely for that purpose

The board voted a nickel
,ncreaSe in school lunch price"
Cost when school starts Sept 1
w,11 be 55 cents for studehfs and
70 cenfs tor adulls The weekly
rate for students Will be $150

Haun told the board members
during diSCUSSion that the cost
to fhe school lor serving a lunCh
was appro;<,malely 68 cenh lo'Jst
year

Haun was given the board'~

approval 10 apply to the state
Education Department for an
$8.000 grant to I,nance a study 01

early childhood 'educatIon lor
menfafly handicapped chltdr!'!"
and children w,n, leArning dl~

abtlilies
Funds lor the pfOlect would

be provided by federal sources
Haun ~Id No local matChing
money would be needed II the
request is approved

~LEM£NTARYFACULTY

Marilyn Leighton. . Kindergarten
Ruth Puis.. 1st Grade
Marilyn Rethwisch. . .2nd Grade
Helen Denkinger 3rd Grade
Reba Mann. . . 4th Grade
Laiean ·Petersen 5th Grade
Lena Miller .. 6th Grade
Betty Monroe. . Elem. Phys. Ed.
Ruth Grone... .. Special Ed.
Shirley Fleer Art & Elem. Ed.

. ADMINISTRATION
Donavon Leighton. . .. Superintendent
Allen Schlueter. . Principal

Dr. A. D. Lewis
Funeral services for Or A 0 LeWI5 0' L,nfoln were held

Monday at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne He died Ffloay at a
lincoln Hosplta.l
-~ -Q-ev Harrv Cowle5 offiCiated and pallbeMNs were

Merh Mordhorst. Ted Bahe, Don Plppltt, ChriS Peters Allred
Koplin and Robert Carhart Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery

Andrew Dav,s leWIS was bor-n Nov 6, 1886 He grew up In
McAlester Okla On Dec 17, 1912, he was unIted In marn(lge
to Bess Ellyson 01 S'oux City The couple attended Palmer
School of Chiropractic In Davenport, la, and began their
pracllCe In Wayne m 1914

In 1966. he r"ttred trom hiS practice and moved to Lincoln to
live With hiS son He was a member of the NebraSka
ChlWpractlc ASSOCiation and the Baptist Church of Wayne

He IS preceded In death by his wlte in 1959, and a son. Elwlfl
Palmer Lewis in 1914 Survivors mclude a son" John Alden
LeWIS of LlncolFl. a daughter, Arel Thanklul leWIs of Kan<,as
City, Kan two grandsons. John Alden Lewis. Jr , and DaVid
Elvin LeWIS, bofh of Lincoln and a granddaughter, ",,:r<,
Judllh Piper of CalifornIa

;Vpp Swagarl.V
Nep Swagarty of Wakefield died last Wednesday al the

Wakefield Health Care Center He was 85 years old
He was born Sept 22. 1889 ai Siloam Springs, Ark On Feb

24. 19?!. be Wd5 unIted in marriage to Edn~ Johnson
Funeral services were held Saturday at the Preo:;byferlar

Chu~ch, Wakefield, with the Rev ElliS PI~terson oHtClilt,ng
Pallbei'!rNS were Eugene Swanson Harold F,<,cher Weldon
Schwarten, Remit: Miller, Bernard Levene and EugenE' Erb
BUrial was In the WaketJeld Cemetery

Survivors include his widow, two sons. CalVin ot South SIOUX
City. and Robert 01 Mapton. Wash., thre.e grandchildren. two
qreat grandchildren. and one brother, JIm of Atlanta. Ga

TIt .. ." ..
.~OBITUARIES

Mrs. Dave Bender
Mrs. Dave Ben1er of Royal died Thursday at lundberg

Memorlal Hospita'l, Creighton She was tJ1e mother of Mrs
J.ohn {Janet} Redel of Wayne

The daughter of Mr and Mrs Bernard H , Von, Seggern: she
was born Mar 17. 1900 at Wisner She had lived In the Wisner
area until moving to Royal 20 year5 ago

Funeral services were held Sunday at Hengstters C~apel.

Creighton, and Monday at Christ, lutheran Church. WIsner
with the R-e-v, Paul Moefler o-fliclitttng BurIa-l was north of
Wisner

Other 5urvivor5 include her Widower and a granddaughter
Patty Sue Franzen

Willi~m Neely; Jr.
r~FR e '...aYl,e, I esldent, Wrllll3f!l Harvey NeeTy,Jr.. died

'July 28 in a Tempte, T"ex., hospital M the age of .$~ years
Funeral services -were held In Fort Worth, Tex., with
Intermenl in Rose Hill Burial Park. Fort Worth.

The son of Wiltiam Harvey and Gladys Orr Neely, he was
born 'In Sioux City July 2/, 1911. He Ii\les with his parents on a
farm north~st cif Wayne until graduation from college

He graduated from Wayne Prep in 1938 and Wayne Sta!e
Teachers Cotlege in 1941. He had taught in public schools In

Nebraska. Texas and Ca~jfornja and; at r-!otre Dame.. Texas
(;hrlstian University and the Uhfverslfy of Tex.as at Arlington

Survivors jnclude two daughlers, Cheryl Ann Woodham Of
Mississippi and Maureen Rosemary G~rcia of Chicago; seven
grandchildren. and one brother, John Orre Neely of Fort
Worth

Registration - Friday, Aug. 22 (1230-230)

1975-1976 SCHOOL YEAR

Classes Begin Monday, Aug. 25

The high school studenfs
who plan 'lO parflciate In
sports or take part In physl
cal education should have a
physlcal·e)(ltmlnatlon. You
canno' partlclpat.e wlthoui. a
physical. Get these physicals.
out of the way prior to school.
You can pick up the doaor'5
forms at 'he sG'hool ofrlce.

Kindergarten students must
have a phys.lcal. A1l"7·12 stu.
dents: not participating In ath
letics must have either a
co",p[ete phv.tcal and an
olc.rf to participate in physi
cal eduatlon or a no1oril-td
permI' from the parents gtv.

, ing their permlnton.

MI students will register
their cars and supply addl·
tional in'ormatlon on their
motor veh ide. You may no1
drive your car to school
unless It is r~qlstered.

There will be no driving at
the' car'S during lhe school
day without permissIon from
the administration and from
the parents.

Students are e,xpected to
drive In the proper manner
and reports of careless and
reckless driving before /lind
after 5chooi .wlfl be sufflclent
rea$on to discontinue yOl,lr
dr.lving prIvileges to school

Students are expected to
come to school dressed In the
proper mann~r,. Such things
as grooming and aHlre are of
concern..

STUDENT ATTIRE

WELCOME
The Winside Board of Education and
Administration wish to welcome the new
teachers and students tb the Winside Public
School system.

SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL
Jean Gahl. . Bd. of Ed. Secretary and

Secondary Secretary
Norma Brockmoller .. Hot Lunch Prog. Sec.

and Superintendent's Secretary
Dorothy Stevens Head Cook
Walt Hamm High School Custodian
Andy Mann. . .. Elem. School Custodian

DRIVING We realize the styles tend
to be a problem but we feel
that t.he patron!. of the schO()J
desire our students to be neat
and modest In theIr dress.

PHYSICAL

Electives:
Or~fting

Home Ec.
'Spaftlsh
PhYs. Ed. Health
V, Music
I. Music
Art
Typing

FRESHMEN

Required
Subjects:
lan'llUage Ar15
Algebra & Gen. Math
Genera I Science
Civics

Efectiyes:
Typing
Home Ec.
Driver Ed.
Spanish
Phys. Ed, Health
V. Mosic
I. M"sic
'World His.tory
Intro. to Shop
Intro. to T & i
Ufe Social Studies
American Prob,lems
World History
Art

SOPHOMORES

Required
Subjects:
Langu,ge Arts
G&ometry or Bus. Math
Adv, Algebra
Biology or Terminal Science

JUNIORS

Required
Subjects:
lAnguage Arts
Am. History

Electives:
Ad. Math
Trades & Industry
-Physics

•Chemistry
Ad. Shop
Home Ell.
Typing'
Bookkeeping
Spanish
Journall1im
Office Practice
Terminal Science
Phys. Ed. Hea lth
V. Music
I. Music
Life Socia' Studies
Am, ProbJems

W~r:~~fHistory

HIGH SCHOOL CURRICULUM

Electives:
Am. Problems
senior Shop
Tr.des & industry
Home Ec.
Bookkeeping
Spanish
Physics
Chemistry
Sr. Moth
Office Practice
Journalism
Termina' Science
Phys. Ed. Health
V. Musht .
I. Music

SENIORS

Required
Subjects:
Language Arts

All students in grades 7·12 will report to the
gymnasium for instructions at 8: 25 a.m.
Students in grades K-6 will report to their
rooms for registration.

HOT LUNCH PROGRAM
The f'fot lunch program wilt

be in operation MandCiY, Aug. .,....... y. t

~ea~hf::~~~~:n~~ ~;a~oeesPJ~~ ACCREDITATION
:~~d~5sC:~;. %e:~1f~i~:::;:e;;~ The Winside Publ ic
be purchased for 10 meal.s at School is a fu.11 y
~i~~:~~~;h:l50o~es;:: accrecHted school
no'day,. by the State De-

SCHOOL BUS Pilrtment of Educa-
INFORMATION tion providing the

_re:~; b~~~~~n~tl~n.th:IJ:Ch~; best possible' pro·
. f:~~o:~i,lf~O~I~~n': ~~~'d~~~ Q.ram.

and did n6t receive the Infor. W 4.. ..4 4 .

;:~~~~aPo~tt~~=. con-

. FIRST DAY PROCEDURES - AUG. 25

S'udent fnsur~~ce 'policies are being 'made avalfable to you as a
servIce'to help you ~!Jhe c.o.sfs of scllooJ lnj.udes. The S-ChooJ
5 nOfTTaDIeJOriM- cost of treatment of school lnjudes, but by
o~f~ring a group 'plan, ·pare,nts are ,gJven an ,opportunl.ty to buy a
good accident plan at a very tow rate.

The two plans available are,th,e Schooltime Accident Plan and
the 24·hour Plan.

Plan I ~ Schoottime Plan: Grades ,1<-6, $4.00 Grades 7-'2, 56.50
Plan II - 24·Hour Plan: Grades 1(.6, S'6.50, Grades 7·12, 522.00

If YMir boy Is playing ,high school footbal1. he should purchase'
both the Schooltime Policy and a Football Policy, or the 24.hour:
Polley and 8 ~ootban Polley.

STUDENT INSURANCE
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\~e~" CAULIFLOWER

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

ALL MEAT

so our

FRANKS

LIB. PKG;·· .....

Bill'S NDC SPECIAL

We will close

at 6 p.m.

Friday,

employees can

attend the fair!
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Wimlner's Honey 8. Ham Loaf 0.11' 1.1
, New England Ham,-

YOUR CHOICE lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE YIELD NO.2

BEEF
51'DES W(}Crvp&~(>d(>l!m

N"too"," Dj"d"d (h,,,,,

Price Includes Cutting, Wrapping and freezing

U.S.D.A~ cHOlcr------

7
--------------.--.------.e

GROUND (
BEEF-lb.'

':OF-~~jl FOLGER'S
C I I· COFFEE 3.lb. can

,e
o White
oJ fu.sorted

4Roll
Pak

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND
CHECKS

JNlfh

every purchose

z)d~
Packed

DOUBLE LUCK VILLA WHOLE

CUT UNPEELED
~~ 303 Can GREEN BEANS APRICOTS

100 f K~EI~T~EX 5 $1' 2Y2 size

MOUTHWASH .' ama Issue Iro-" 41<
15

Fresh California

4121°Z~ .\'~"" .",,,rtcd 2/.. 0 ' 41<:
MAiDA~ ORANGES ~~. 3:~::8;IC \~---- ~&tSi;!!;E Wh;"'...,..:'·.

RHODES 41' GRAPES
ARNIE'S NDC SPECIAL FROZEN ':~:1.-3~t.~t.' 41<:

BREAD ~ Thompson

~=-=;tSUGAR llb~"'" 65C $~~l~~~ ::·M ...
SHURFiNE fROZEN 51 PLUMS
LEMONADE: C 1b.II~

; f\e~c\llI\a\\tiS_

--.,,:.

r
'"





Monday~Frjday - 9 a.rnA p.m.
SaturdaY ~ 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday ~ 12 Noon·6 p.m.

Heinz 16-oz.

Mustard

29C

75' Value
• ONLY

With O"ions Or Mushrooms

TV Reg~ or Pink

lemonade

6/$1

41' "'alue

ONLY

Barbecue Sauce

6·oz.

•

ONLY

ttilit IA"114_SAlrl~
SHt~"'llt" .

ON EVERY FOOD SHELF IN OUR STORE
WAYNE, NEBR.

EAST HIGHWAY 35

53' Value ONLY

OJUV'

ONLY

WElCOMETO .....

Toilet
Tissue

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER'
WHERE YO\lALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS_.•••.•••

Plain, Meat, Mushroom

Spaghetti
Sauce ISY2-oz.

Cii[FO,c~:(~
37.5 sq. ft.

Gibson's Foil

2/$1
---.---.----:;;;....---4

Dishwashi:;ng~~

Detergent

~ (:;~~::, 59C
L~..........,.~."",,-~-~~-""''''''''''''''~~~~--~

By
Mrs. Louis
Hansen
287-2346

St, Pilul's Lutheran Church
(Carl Broecker, pastor)

Hold Housewarming 0
Friends and relatives were

guesls at the housewarming Sal
urduy nigh!. for Mr and Mrs
Brian Kill A cooperative lunch
W;I~. served

DInner Guests
The biOlon MuIINS, S('dallcl

Mo_, were Friday dinner gue'>!',
in Ihe Emil Muller homc'

Wayne, -·i~i~ed· Ihe~"for SU~day

supper In the Utecht home

Observes Birthday
Mrs, Jim Nuernberger, Mrs

Dean Boeckenhauer Mrs
Randy Larson and Mrs, Bill
Kinney were last Wednesday
alternoon coffee guests of Mrs
Kennct_h Thom.<:.en in ohw-rv...1-Acf>
of the birthday of the hostess

Honor Host
The BJII Greve family joined

re-Iallvcs clnd friends iO the John
Greve horne Thursday_ night 10
observe the birthday of Ih0 ho~1

Attend Reunion
The Ed Krusemarks attended

the Schopl<:e family reunion Sun
day al Pender

Weekend Guests
The Fred Utecht<; and the

Eldon Bareimans were ,n
Omaha over thu weekend nle
Utt'chts in Ihe Mark Utt'chf
home, and the Barelmans in Ih(:,
John I<!o<,terman home, All
were Sunday supper quests In
the Klosterman home

Cindee and Zachary Utecht
returned wilh them 10 spend ,1

f('w days Tn the Utecht hom('

Survey of Sidewalks
Begins This Week

Members ot the city planning
commission are scheduled 10
begin this week a survey of
sidewalks i" the northeast pari
of Wayne.

The survey, which wlll even
tually cover all $ldewalks in the
city, will be conducted by most,
01 the nlne·member board. :'<lid
city clerk Bruce Mardhorst

Each Il1tmber will waik about
a tWo to slx·block area while
examining the walks, Mordflorst
added.

Members will compile their'
reporfs for the northeast secfion
only f)nd present them at Ihe
Sept. 8th commission meeting
before continuing the rest of the
survey,

~n other action Monday night.
tho group agreed to r.ecommend
to the ·city council that all
person.s should obtain building
permiff! before building new
sidewtJ!ks,

Leslie News

LYLE MAROTZ

AMONG RECIPIENTS of m.astcr's degrees at Wayne
State'S commencement Safurday was Ted Blenderman,
member of the Wayne High School faculty He's pictured
receiving the mast!;!r's hood from Dr, Gene Bigelow, his
adviser in i) secondary adrrinlsfration major, Blenderman
earl'led a bachelor's degree in -tine arts ilt Wayne Sfale in
1963

Guests in Utecht Home

gUN;t speaker L.yle Marof! dis
cussed some highlights of the
nJtionil! KiwJni" convention
held in Atlanta, Ga., in June

Over 12,000 registered for thf>
convenlion, MAroil told mem
bers Among some of the 1.1

amendments the woup acted
upon, allowing women kl jOin
dnd clubs holding lotteries drew
i) lot 01 attention. By a narrow
vcif~;-a~l&'g~tcs rClccled bofh he Sunday Worship 9 <1 m ~Im ,_

saTd . d'y school 10 SUnshine 10.oz.

Tips for Patio Garden Cheelm~t
Prospecllve gdrdenl rs With vermlcUllfe Willi lertill/p, ,ldd I

green thumbs sitting idle In an (one lourth cup S 105 or 10 10 10 ~ _Cil"fte-ka. f""
aparlment or home wilh no per bushel) hilS much 1(''''>, I! y~ ~ "
garden space can take heart weight. hold5 more walpr lll'r '---- ....:1.... "1
You can have a .garden righl on volume and has less disease and
your own patio, And it's nol too weed problems
late to have a mode!>t fail Regardless 01 the 5011, fer III

garden , zer should be added every 10 fo
Vegetables and flowering 1.1 days. A balanced lertllll(:f

plants. eeln be grown in c.onlain (10 10 10 or 202010) should Iw
ers of various sites and forms applied fhree ldblcspoons pu
Plant breeder,s and s.eed com gallon of water.
panies hilve developed dwarf
plants of both vegetables and
flowers and bush types of vine
crops specifically for palio gar·
dening. "

Enough food'of the salad and
green veg,etable cropli (tomato,
pepper, lettuce, c:ucumber,
radish, endive, chard ar:Jd kale)
can be grown in small can·
tainers to feed a family of three
or tour

Confi;llners wn be purchased
at nurserIes and garden centers,
or yOI1 can use milk cartons,

• buckels, l5askets, boxes. 'plastlc
waste paper containers and even
plastic bags. Punch holes In the
sides near the botfom for drain·age

5011. sand and compost In
equal volumes is good for grow·
'lOg. A mixture 01 peat !Jl0ss. and

~
~

Activities onThe Upswing
For Kiwanians this Week

Activities fhis week and part
of next week will keep Wayne
Kiwi'Jnjaf1~ busy

Sfarllng Friday, the annual
KiwaniS dls/rlct convention will
be hela at Norfolk's Villa Inn.
The three·day meef Is slated to
end Sunday afternoon The dis
-f-ri-ct tfldud-es-£~ tram me-&f o-f
Nebraska and Iowa

Monday noon Kiwanians will
host Ihe North all star basket
ball team, Unlike previous meet
Ings. Monday's luncheon will be
held at the Cornhusker Cdf~

instead of the Women's Club
room at the city auditorIum

Monday night members are
slated 10 be af the Boy Scout
Park to help 'in the annual
cleanup. The park is located on
the 300 block of Nebraska Streef
The cleanup wIll start at 6: 30

During Monday's meeting.

COUNTY COURT:
Aug. 1 - Lynn Graef, no age

--- avaTta-bte, Wayne, tnsufflclen-f
fund check; paid $10 fine, $10.50
costs and made restitution of
S10.21 to Kuhn's Department
Store of Wayne

Aug. _4 --.P~ ..-AAeehL,---no
age available, Laurel, lI\su1Hc
lent fund check; paid $10 fine,
$10,50 costs and made restitution
01 $7.60 to Apeo of Wayne

Aug, 4 - Roy Lee Mason, 28,
$Ioux c;lty, la., speeding; paid
$10 fine and sa costs.

Aug. 4 - Russell Steffen, 29,
Wayne, coun' 1, assault, paid $25
fine; couht 2, intoxication, paid
$20 fine and sa costs.

Aug. 4 - Leo, L. Brown, no
age available, Osmond, parking
\l'lolatlon, paid $5 fln~ and sa
costs; failure to appeM, paid sro
'Jne and $10.50.

Aug. 4 - Dirk L. Day, 19,
Omaha, speeding; paid 510 flnc
and $8 costs .•

Aug. 4 - Jim B. Granquist,
19, Wayn~, speedIng; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

Aug. 5 - Donald V. Pearson,
26, Wayne, speeding; paid $17
fine- and $8 costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Aug. 2 - MIchael R. Gearhart,

23, Wayne, and Ruth L. Kenny,
23, Carroll.

,Aug. 4 - Da ..... ld R. Ju~ti, 23,
Peak In, Ill., and Cathy Barclay,
19, Wayne

Aug, 4 - Larr~ G. Murkale,
35, Colerldge, and Sharon L.
'Phund, 28, HartIngton

REAL.ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Aug. ~ - Leora N. Wright to

Clarence C, and Velma 0, Bo·
Ilrtg, lots 10 and 11, block 2,
Lake'S addition to Wayne; $17.05
In documentary stamps. One of the goals of the Com·

Aug. 1 - Melvin F, Obst to prehensive Employment and
Donald R. and Nancy Landan· Tralnlng.Ad (CETA) is to en
gN, lots Band 9, block 5.' _courarje and develop Ihe em·
Bressler and Patterson's addl· ploymenl of disadvanlaged, un
tlon to Wlnsldeo; $2,20 In docu. employed and underemployed
mehtary st~mp'l. ' men llnd women

-~'"--Cathollc Cfiurcli
(Ronald Bati~na, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10'30 a.m

1'!w Fri£indly FeiJi' ,C4Jb: --~as
entertaine~ _Friday efterMon In
the home of Mrs~" Maud Grof
with all members .present.

Follow'ng the business meet.
In~, pitch ·was played with Mrs.
Ralph Putney receiving hIgh,
Mrs. Melvin Graham, low and
Mrs. Elmer Sohren, traveling.

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs, Ted Leapley was hostess

ThuTsday night. to. the Jolly
EI~ht Bridge Club_ Mrs, Law
renc.e Fuchs was a guest

Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst re
ccnved high and Mrs R, K
Draper. low

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

nIght with 10 me"""!bers present,
Mrs~ Freda Swanson read an

artIcle concerning the United
Nations tour. This tour Is taken
by several Nebraska youth and
Is sponsored by tho Odd Fellow
and Rebekah Lodg&5

Honor Birthday
GuC'sts Safurday night in the

home- 01 the Charles Hlntzes in
honor 01 the bir,thday of Mrs,
Hinft were the, Elmer Sohrens,
Randolph, the Oon Eddies, Mag
nel and the Clayton Hollcem,
laurel

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Poner, pastor)

Sunday: No church, no church
school

Wednesday Guests
Last Wednesday afternoon

guests in the home of Mrs
Robert Harper were Mrs. Am·
brose Beacom, Waterbury, Mrs
Vincent Kunft and Kimberly,
Humbolt. la" Mrs Elmer
Munter, Laurel, Mrs. Edith
Franc:Js, Mrs_ Freda Hicks and
Mrs. Elmer AyeI'

Sunday supper, guest~ in the
Ed Kelter home. were Lorene
Keifer, Nortolk, and the Ed H.
Keifer tamily. The Glen Retl·
loffs, Chambers, were cRllers
later.

I The --Meryl t.oeskes, Badger,
la., were Sunday overni9ht
guests In the Clarence Stapel.
man horne.

Rev, and Mrs. Dale Wastodt,
Friend, were Monday guests In
the home of the Glen Westodts.

The Roger Barkleys, Lake
Andes, S.D., were Sunday guests
In the home of Mrs. Hans Berg.

Mrs, Evelyn Smlth, North
Platte, Bnd Mrs Kathl'een
Skokan, Newton, la" are visiting
in the home of their mother,
Mrs. I...oolse Beuck.

The Arden Brings, Galesbury,
N.D. were Sunday overnight and
I'ronday guests in the Carl Bring
home. .

The Fred Pflanlcs spent
several days In the h,ome 0' Mrs.
Mildred Caneed, Bellevue and
visiting. v.'f'fh the Nell PflanZC$
and Clark, Omaha.

5uhdBy dinner, gunfs I" the
CoI'l Bring-home were, the Ardon
Brings, Ga'IEi5b~rg, N.D.. the
Leroy Bring family, lIf.ovllle, la.,
and Mar~e pring,

Sunday dinner gue$ts In the
Elert Jacobsen home were the
Robert Jacobs famlty, CrelgtL:
ton. Elm~ McDon-ald lolned
them in the afternoon and for
lunch.

The Meryl Loeskes, Badger,
la., lind Dennis Stapelrium, NtH·
'0,.04. we!#J Sonday evening vl!lt·

r~~
FriendIy'Few .;::::::~;'~:':~::::~i::::~
Meets Fri~~y

1-

6rs'ln the Ga'ry' St.irpelman·
home...

The Robert Harpers.were Sun·
day dinner gue~ts- -In t.he Don
Robinson. home;, Fremont.

The Lester Meier family

~r:e;::r:~eA~~~ ~~~~n~ t~~ j~~~e~
anp with other relatives.

The Loyd Heaths spent from
. Birthday toffee Sunr.fay 'until Tuesday _ in the

Mrs,. Johd Wobbenhorst enter. Howard Heath home; Mlilbora,
tained' iit' a ·coffea Saturday S.D., to visit with the George
afternoon ,In "honor of the blrth- Curls, and Myron and Julie
day of Mrs. Robert Wobben- McMillan, Portland, Ore., and
horst. Mrs. Fred Heal1h, Colome, 5.0.

Other guests were Mrs. Rily The Hd:<>n Borings spent the
Anderson, Randolph, Mrs. Ker· weekend in "'--ihe ,home of the
mit Grof and Mrs. Cy Smith, Gene Gustafsons, Omaha.
LuureL Mrs. Don Bennett of Mrs. Earl Fish and Bonnie
Illinois, Mrs Manley Sutton, and Steve Fish returned home
Mrs. Darrell Grof and Rhonda,. Saturday ,after spending the past

-Mrs Clar.encc----Knlg.e:r~ -- ---- ----week- iA- #l-e-B1.acJL.Hills.---.Y~J!gw _
Mrs. Bill Brandow, Mrs. Stone and the Teton National

Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Clarence Park
Stapelman, Mrs. Charles Hintz, . Mr~. Steve Best, St. Louis,
Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs. Maud came Wednesday to spend a
Gro', Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, week in the Floyd Root home.
Mrs, Laurence Fuchs and Mrs. The Palmer Roots and VIcki,
Ted Leapley. Richfield, Mlnn., were weekend

guests In the Root home. The
George Brockleys, Kathleen and
Ross, Uncoin were Saturday
overnight guests

The Dick Jorgensons· and
girls, Omaha, were Wednesday
overnlgh' and Thursday gues's
in the home ot Mrs, Joe Lange
Mrs. Lange had spent several
days in the Jorgenson home and

Pitch Club returned with them

A pitch party was held Sunday v:;~onG~~~~I~~II;ra~~~eand~n~~~
~~:;tg~~~b~~~or~~s~~ h~~O:~~ gue!>ts last Tuesday 01 lmo

.. the birthday 01 Mrs, Wobben Rossiter at Bobbies Cafe

.. horsf;-------- -.. L.. '. ·i~\~~-~~d:r_~~;~~~-~1U;f:~---Br~:;k~~~n;~i~::c~iil=~[!~ti~r
RO~~ ~~z:be~th;.l:tChan~e~r:~ were, the Frank Suttons, Hart· lted in the Wilbur Utecht home

~~~;;~~. ~~~:!~a~n~n~OWM';O ~:~Oe~o~~~:li:~:r:l:::~~~~; ::~~~:~:';l~~~:g::~nl;i;~n;:~~
Suttons, and Earl. Fish and Friday night and will visit lor
Brian two weeks_ The Jack Kingstons,

Dinner Guests
Sunda¥ dinner guesfs In the

, h~mc of the Lester Meiers were
Mrs_ Alice Roland. Alliance,
Mrs Glennadine Barker and
girls, the Kenneth Rolands and
boys, the Jerry Reegs and Krisfi
dnd JanJce Knobbe, Wayne and
Ihe Wayr;.e Roland family,
Ldurcl
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Not As Pictured

Tope Player with AM/FM Ste r

Junior Girls

~~~-_._----------

SCREEN PRINT T-SHIRT

is. MLAn::: :::~~ $287f~

BOXER SLACKS

97C

MondCl~ - Friday ~ 9 a.m. . 9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. . 6 p.m.

SUNDAY - 12 NOON· 6 P.M.

r\lO

2820

Keep baby dn~~l

In ilb'iorblmt lj<lUl"

dIapers Pac\.lag" (,I

12

~.r"1 (,

W.fZ~_·~
I~-" --fr5 ~~.. j

'-4j ...~~

•
114 -oz. plastic 39< Value

ELMERiS SCHOOL GLUE

Pick Up Your Tickets in the Store with Eoch Purchosel

Bring the entire family to Gibson's to see and ride the
exciting "Wild West Stagecoach",

NO LIMIT ONPURCHASE

12 exposure .

'$)99

TEMPERA FLUORESCENT COLORS

ARTISTA No. 116 99C
$2

29
Value

I E·301 1~ ~~~~~~~"~~\::~\
L.......-- -----' fEj GIRLS J

\

.~ = TANK TOPS
I

~~~3~~~~~~,? _ oy:;liJ:s HALTERS & SHORTS,\ $1
two sided blockboord on long losting tubulor f i ~,,', 75C EACH ~"".(I" \., "\ ~c_om_p .....$_1"8

i...If.... ".p'''' .;" ....f " •• ,,' .....~ \l-/ ;;; ~-
C'.P":·~9:'/ ~\

"WILD WEST STAGECOACH" 1

TUESDAY, AUG. 12th
1 - 5 P.M.

ON OUR PARKING LOT

I
9

I

" " ....". ,,,,,,., ~.'_,.....,. m, • ~ ..11
~&i"8)~", ..8,~,~~"..,.~.,,,i.l~.W.1&~~Z§~Z~Z~~::iZ~8~I~Z~8~:Z~8~8~~Z~8~8j:i!t~8~1:~8~Z~8~&~Z5'18~~81~8~8:<;?Z~Z~8§:1§8§~iZ§~Z~~8§8~~§8§8§l:§8§!§&§8§&l;!8~~1?WJ§1~8@Z§8§Z@8?,;;Z§8§8i~I;~=8S~~~~5i11!iil

... deveklpin9· ~~.~~.
~RlHr GIBSON East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Nebr.
FILM DISCOUNT /

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

Thi:; proves once again that at "Gibson's" y~u find the
usual and unusual!

• 'GflHITf-....~
"

EfFERDENT i fOAMY
14%·oz.

J_~_~

60'.
lemon· lime

'·99C 99C
I

$1 09 Size $)6' Size I

$1" Size

HEAD &

SHOULDERS

99C
4-oz. tube

DISCOUNT
CENTER

.East Hwy~ 35

Thisstagecaach is on authentic five·eighths replica of the
onglnal overland stoge. It is drown by a beautiful team of
ponJe~ in show harness. The kids would enjoy a free ride
in it and perhaps mom and dod would too I

Wayne, Ne.



tll Save More ThcU'L Peanuts?
Our Mammoth Buys ••<.JodoV!

BOX WH,ITE CHALK FREE
fiN fACTS

AQUARIUM
BOOK

THIS WEEK'S
. FISH SPECIALS

WHITE CLOUDS

4/$1°0

3 Shelf - 12"x24'x36"

Model $447
3624

GliUEN WAG SWORDS

,5/$1°0

1~~·,2.
~.~~~::'

METAL
SHELVING

UNIT

fOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE ,

Prices Effective

Thru
~August 10th

•

BUTTERCUP

EACH

No. 320 9C
20' Value

· DISHES

,m STATE

EO CARTRIDGE
A( Battery $6988

LAST

PEl MPT. SPECIAL

Our Reg. $P9

EACH

WHITE MICE

~1',49CLONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRT

$397

JEFFERSON

lCULATOR

MEN'S LEISURE SUiT
LADIES

HES

Bottom Pockets· Assorted (o/ors Sizes: 29 to 40 Waist

Inseam: 29 to 33 Jacket Sizes: S to L

GRANDEE
4 PLY POLVESTER CORD.

WHITEWALLS
7RIB DESIGN Grcmdl'p,> trl:'<ld I~ 7 fib, wid!' to plilce <!

lilrg.~ footprint oj rOdd holdlllg rublH'f ')(1 thl~ wdd

4 PLY POL VESTER CORD Grilndee~ rum smooth. 4 pileS
of mOlslqre resl,ldllt polyester cord Cfl;,!;-crosses from bead
to bead.A ,>trung tlrl~ to resist breab ilnd brl brUise,

SUBJECT TO STOCKON HAND

FREE MOUNTING
SIZE PAICE FET IN STOCK

878-14 $16.00 1.94 4

E78-14 $17,00 2.27
,

F7B·14 ;11'1.00 2.40 •
G7B-14 $19.00 2.56 J

H76-14 120.00 2.77 4

J78-14 521,00 2.92 I

G7B-15 $19.00 2.60 •
H78-15 $20.00 2,63 I

J78-15 $21.00 2.99 7

L7B·15 $22.00 3.11 6

SUPUl HOLD

8-01. Non-Aerosol

HJUI SPRAY

3-01.

PEPTO

BISMOl

'1" Size.
c

with or without talc

'2" Size ./
( .

BODY.~,~
DEODORANT

~?2sm?.$S~~~~~~~2~7~8~~~J2~~82E~2f§i[;;}Z~2~@Z~&~X~&§!28gg29.2li'11~Z9.Z§2§2~li2Z9.g§8~2.~.s~.2§g~.z§U,"i@8§g§8"88§8§~.2§8~8~§8§i\§..8§1l§8§l~§8~~jfr::&_=~~~:l:il8': ~il.l!
I '
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The case of the
Crinklv Topped Soybeans

There has been reports of
soybeans with the top leaves
being crinkled and distorted, In
most, If not all cases this Is
herbicide damage, usually Ban·
vel. I've dis.cussed Ihis with our
weed spec~alist and he believes
the planf wfll absorb the spray
in Its lissues and not until
several weeks lat~r when the
'weather conditio",; are right will
it exhibit the outward symptoms
such as distorted leaves

The. Worm Returns
Early this year we had a real

epidemiC of varlgated cutworms
damaging the second cutting of
Illfalfa, There are reporfs that
counties to the -south 01 us are
having to spray aga~n I've
found a lew varigated cutworrffS
itt Wayne County alfalfa .'hiS
p<!st week, but so l~r there Isn't
enoug.h-~to worry about.

The car-e of A,lfalfa
John Kay asked me lo look ~t

~~:v~~w!:er:ee:e~i~~hr~~~
yellow and white. John and I
examined the field and we
couldn"t find a leaf that was· a
'true color of green. i suspected
disease and sent a sample Into
the pathology laboratory

The answer was that it wasn~l,

a disease, but ·was Insect dam::"
age. The potato leaf hopper is a
very small, quick moving insect
somewhat similar to a grasshop.
per. When they- chew on the leaf
of the alfalfa they Inject a toxin
which causes color changes:
Hence the white, red and yellow
leafed alfalfa.

A happy note - I recently
re-inspected this alfalfa field
and a new growth look,.g.d... it

normal green.

.Come to
I

Our Office fllld 'et
us te,,·you,

.whaf we do

A Greenbug
: That Isn't a Greenbug

I've had numerous calls from
farmers that their 'ass-els were
cover('!d wlfh greenbugs. In most
cases these were not greenbu9$,
but were corn leaf aphids In·
stead, Corn leaf aphids are not
harmful.

Corn leaf aphidS are a blue
green, darker than- greenbugs
and lack fhe green stripe down
the back. Greenbugs are light
green fo. yellow green. Green·
bugs are usually found on the
underside of leave!· and the corn
leaf aphids in the whorls an·d on
tM t~ssels,

The Summer That Was
Thi~ summer. has been an

unusual onc for severa1 different
reas.OR5, I'd like to repott to you
on s.ome of the more interesting
problems

The Worm Tha1 Couldn't Read

Several weeks ago I was.
called out to the Dick Munter
farn-l souJ.t!. of Wayne Dick was
having problems with a worm
thaI .-vas inSide the corn stalk
iJnd was eating the tassel before
II emerg~,d. ,The wprm looked_
1i~e it fan aqp-y~o~r;n..t;)vt eVf?ry·
~ne knows an army worm cats
grass and leaves on the outside
of the plant and doesn't bore
into slalks

The area entomologist.:
Ilrmed my IdenlifiCiltion Evi
dently ',-Je have developed a
gepNittion 01 itliter.lte worms
lhal ha~n't reild the enlomol
ogy tex·t book 'as to what they
arc 5upposed fa be doing.
Johnny isn't the only on·e tn-a1
hasn't learned to rea,d

to

.Toe
/

Concordettes
Concordettes -4, H Club met

July 31 in the .Roy Stohler home.
Demonstraflons were given -by
Kathy Stohler on "A.'laXe Mine
Mandarin" ",nd Julie Stohler,
"Insects, Dead or Alive," Lunch
was served by K.1thy and Jutie.

Tac

"YOU..r. Fu.''.ure'/s Our eon.cern Tod,ay" .. .Gr..'ESfiC WAYNE FEDERAL =
-_.....-........ . Savings and Loem _ BNW.1IIIlSlIi

;lPSMail! . wrJY!lfl.3,75r2o~LENDER

thi
·-place.'·

Tic

save

here's

Carl Johnson and his lather, Russ,:,l1 helped
to bring back, memories of, "how we used to
do i~" to 'older members of the audi,ellc:e al
their annual thfe-shlnq show' Saturday after
noon and 'showed youngsters, fhe;rs what
farminQ wa's. hke ,n }he early part of this
century

This was-the 1hlrd annual threshirrg'-show
~pres(lnted by the Jopnsons. wpo live just·'
north of Wayne,

A love for steam ope·rated machinery,s
part 01 the John'son ~eritage. Carl ~said His

d~_~-'-__----"ih"'r:n:::~~e~P~~=tl~;e~I~Ia;w;~r:l:h::q;~;,~:
and Ihre'ihing machine, and later\ian the
steam powered mll1,a1 Hartington.

;'I've- always likf'd sfeam 'engine.s, locomo
tivf'C; and jh'lngs I'lke that." Carl explain,>

He ilnd his f,lther acqUired t~e,r ftr,>t
<;t('dm enqine. a Minneapolis 16·5? in 1977 at
Malmo The figures df'note thf.> milcbinp's
hor<;t'power ratinq. Carl ('xpfdlned 16 on
lh.· dr_w.. bilr <1nd 52 at the belt

Thai tlOrsepOwer is developed through
<,le,lm pn'5sure in a <,ingl(' cylindpr lI'ilth "n
8'· o. inch stroke and a 10 inch bort'. opt'r,lfmg
,11 about 700 r.p nl'" rop speed lor the
<,(,11 prow'!led engtne IS two miles pC'!' hOlI'

Th(' engine, No 8170 ..... ,,<, in good ,;happ
mdh<1nicillty wh("·n the John<,on" bough! it
and fl1l'y had it, running three days <lIt(>r 1IlP

b'-oughl ,t hom.e It wasn't until Auqu':lt oi
1972 ho\.·.. evpr, It,,> relurbishing and pc1intmg
·:,,<1S (GP'ple.h!d

'r-

.........: : ""~ ..:.. :: "''*'',j.;;:ili.;0':'':':;4''-'i ;;''':':;'':':'1:---if-F-~-S- Told-To, Register
Fun' for. Jo,hnsons . t N(~br~.S~ti irriga';ors ~till have Axthelm said exlst'lng lrriga· can check with the Department

:::: the right ,.to, drill an irrigation tion wells which are unregis- of Water Resources or the ,localt ~vell br other wcl(on their land feted shovld be registered 1m· 5011 Conservation Service affi,ce,
;::: without otrlai'n'i-ng a' p~rmlf. m¢lat~ly, although to dale no and most N.R.D. offices, Ax
. However~, the.Y' .must" register all I penalty has been assessed for thelm advised.f irri_9~tion welb and respect the dellncflJent registratIons. . "To sum It up, the landowner
;:: 5pacin~ dista'nce 0:1$ specified by'" The pw'ner of land on which who wishes to drill an Irrigation
::.'. state law. , the well is located must com., well today can s~mply hire a

ThiS wo.d c,omes from Qeon lete re istratlon forms within driller, .get the well drilled,
A:<-thelm, J..!niver-sH-y of Nebras-- ~ days--~~-the-' we« ts -c-om-!=..Q!!!Ply with the long.standlng
ka·Lincoln Extension water re leted. The former deadl1ne was spactng requl~ement5 and the~

sources spe'tjallst, in response to ~ days, I. ~:~~:/~yC~:~I~sJ:; the welL
;;:';~;l questions by irrigators who ap The owner registration forms

parenlly arc confused about the are forwarded by the dl1ll1er,
proviSion of Groundwc'lter Man illonq with the certificate of ·lbivor loses license
aqement. Art ,l!--B 577). I ,-'-'hicn driIJinJL.JQJh~_State J2~~E!'nt

bewmp<; enca~uqust n 01 Water Resources. Registra-=- -p., -----;:ur,;,;('\Vayne---drrve--,,--------r)oug
The new I(>qislatio~ does de "on 10rms can be obtained from Nelson, was one 01 \90 Nebraska

line two tyr;es of Illegal wells the Department or the well drivers to lose his operator's
Those wells without a pelimit but drillN license during the month of
m iI control ,11'('<1 and ;ho,;!.' July, -according to the State
out"l,de it COrltrol arpa, and n01 th~~rli:;~rsw~~;u:~ea~e~~st:;eed Department of Motor Vehicles.
pr0PC'rly rpg,sfered

For the time being. A:-:lhplm
~,lld rH'f~d not
about 11rf,i e:-:amplc
illl'Q,11 'Noll. bC(,l\J<;(' ther" are
no control ,)r("()" d('''lgn,1;I:d In

Nf'tlr,)<;k,1 Th,... acl does outline
pro(('(jpn·', lor con
!rol a<'(·d L

• .'"h,rh would ad
rnllll',tl'rl'd Natural Re

~,our(, c. Ol'trl(!~ The·I",/!·\NOuld
r,-'-(]u,,'· ,) P'" rn,1 lor

':. (,,. ,lily

iii pt'( rmn"tt- ..•.-,t~;~~r ,1 100

i;.:i cnnfrol ,-,r(>(l

HO·:'P if" L H',l7 PlJt<,
~~ j(,<,~th If' !hf c·nL\f(('mcnt 01 the

iil\',' pit,.~p(l In 1957 whICh re
qlJlrr,<, of wells and
p,rJ'-/,dl" 'pr-niolties against
",(:ldlrJr<, f.,,~thl'lm stressed

Ir' well nol regis
and prior

'c, Ih, Pil',<,ilql 01 LB577 was
,)In·",.d, "ut-'IN! to 1957 leglsla
t,ar ("liN! for finel.> at not
I(·<.~, !him or morl! than S500

le" ,lny f)('r<;or' lounej to be· In
v,ol,'tt.{J-f'

Tt--" nl~'-'" 1",,'. spccdtcally
,1110:'-' Nat'Jr,,1 Rpsourc('s Dis
lr" h to I'5SU(' cease and desist
ordc·r<; 10 restram the .... Ithdraw
ill or use of 'Natl:r from illegal

.. '1lells; ·...I')ethcr ,unregisterC'd
::: or In ttw future a well without
::;. il perrYll' In tht' control an:,v The

1,)/, ,lUlhorllCS directors 01 Na
!ural RI,'source Districts to es
l<'lbllSh rules ,1nd regulatlOns tal'
r.·nlorc(:rpcn!

ll,(cordlng to P'w younger Johnson, Ibl

enqll'" operate5 ,1t hetween 75 and 175 Ib<,
pre<,sure. C.lrhc~ ,lbout JSO ga}lons of lI',iJ!u
'lnd ",IIi run fl10~t of tht!.. day on hillt i"l

po( k up load 01 wnnd

Tht, th(('shmg n,a~lOe U'ied tS a Beil C,ty
modE·I, ..... Ith a r(>I,1"v('ly <,m<lll 7.1 'nch '-"'OP
r.yl,ndpf. C,lrl S<l,ti

Sill> lor th(" It·"",h,nq ".. ,~<; a f,('l(j ,lbou!
01"''' h{llt IT'ile ..... f'';! of the Oudf' Rdn(h
dfiVf' ,n movie tr-h,I,.,f north of .Wf>t'yni' 0,11

<,hO(~ <, Irol'n -c-ighl ,H re<, wi'r!? fHi lrHo !h..
:::: :;;;;;~:~ machi"" ol'fw('!:'n 7 "nd .j S"turd~y

::::
r <'(':;~ ~~d~~g~~~":·~~IL~,~'dr~;c~~!la~~('·: I~I;'~~.~
;:;: thr{-,;hmq machH'" ,auld hnndlE' gri}1n fr(jlr
[~~i ]~ to JO au('s \r ,) d,1V

.::: ·Wl' loaded I"" bundle rack Thuf'Sday
,,' night Russell .I"hn'>on said. "We wovldn't
',~-.[.::.~ hav.. b('f~n ablt' 10 fhr(>sn d the bundle!. 'had

qojlPf1 ."el

::!: He pltchi:'d bundle... Into th(' thr~5hing
:::: machl'ne whll("' Carl "nd Don Peder,>on
;i:~ operal-ed the "te-am (>f1q,np

.\j~ ~n:~f~~ =~e~=~;~ ~a~'~07~0 s;/~~..:1
...• walr-r w<1qon WIth "Ieerlnq ,;ynchronllPcJ 10
:~~ Ih" Irani Whf!l:lc. 4'1...,.

I =~~~;~~:~:~l~a~te~:etg~ ~~~s:/~~tso;~~':v~a;,O~::n~~nt~:,~'~~~n6~~ ~:,"::,~:;i:',a':-:~:~C~:~~O:~~i~~~;;=£
t,;,;",;,;",;,:,;:;;:::::;:'~;::i:;::~;::~:::,::;':::~:::,::::,'~k,:,;~:::,..t:' l".,.":.:"s"::~.,:~g,;~:,.",;;,;,;;,.,;,.",;",,,,", ;",;,;"::'~;;:,:;::,;;::,,: ..:n.,.>t.:;:.,,::O,,,;::,:;'::'";,::::·,,,.,t, ..jJ.

~~~~.~!!C~~~"~,!.,,~~!~ ~~,~~~,! ~~~~~~~.':!__...
Agency's announcement of in, to an administrative law ludge who have the highest. exposure to sustain the level of food 00 Bee',

Loyal lassies tent to suspend production and who will make 'recommenda· do not demonstrate lnc.ldence of production necessary in today·s· The Do Bee's 4.H Club met
The ~.Loyal Lassies 4·H Club aH bttt two- specific uses of the tlons to EPA admInistrator Rus tumors greater than PClPutatlon economy Jlrly 19 af toe Norfheast Station,

met ·July 27 at, the Villa Wayne, ln$~ctlcldes chlordane and hep·· sell Train, Uses exempt from little exposed to the chemIcals "Most alternatives suggested hear Concord, with 12 members
Guests were villa, residents and fachlor "Is pased more on emo- the proposed ban would be sub In lact, when DOT was banned, by EPA are not feasible due'to pre-senl
mothers of the members. All 13 tionalfy hot issues, rather than surface application for termite plant workers were reported to le,",s efficiency and higher cosfs,
memW5 were present. cold facts:' in the opinion of a control and certain root.dippings have lower Incidence of cancer up to $15 and $30 an acre, which The county dress reltue was

De:bt, PEm~ opened the ,meeting Univers'ity of ~ebraska Eden. for nursery stock. than non worker.:>," is not economically acceptdblc discussed and plans w-Ie-r'e com
w.lth th, 4-H,pledge. EntrY',cards sian entomologls1. He said imp<!ct on dgricullure RoseHe said: f-ntomologlsl<;' for corn due- 'to i1s relative value plcted tor de-eorations. The
for the Jalr were ·dlsc~5sedo. Rober..! E. Rosel.le com~e:nted in Nebraska. )f a ban were 10 (hlet concern IS that EPA may as a commodity," Roselle con. meetIng was <lcHourned and'Jodl
Members, sang the !CIllgs they on the EPA action. to which become ,effective would~be on bE:' planning systematic banning eluded. Kessinger served lunch
will ,be singing for the song Individual manufacturers and individual farm~rs who havE'

___,,_C~~!e!it and~mO,~ele~ f~e clothes fOrm,IJ'lators have five days 10 5'.:rious cutworm problerTI"; on

,~:l ;:~~ '~I:~:,~a~~ ~;;f~ file an a~~ai· It ;7a~:'7 corn~"-t'T)lere--~s"Tiffie of either
lng," ",' . , .~:;~t:':',~a~,aRO~:ue.'e~~ material used in the-state.. so the

NeX1 meetfog". will be ·In the pla~ned:' After appeals are Wed, ~~~~u='~~c:ot:~~~~ ,n~!Od~ti:~
Lest~ Ha.nsen ·home." r:tanufacture an?' sales <;a~ co~· but it could con1"~b~t€' to the

De 1. Penn, ,news ,reporter. tmue until ,a flnal deciSIon IS breaking of individu'al small

family farms. ,EPA has hot
"Cfemorfs-frMei'f"concern-- for" hi?'

family farm owratfon, only for .
,. total, ,,pr.:oducfion and the con

sl:lryler," Roselle stafe~.

The NU lnse~t SpeCif,ili:;t said

'~~~~a~~lo;(st~~g i~l~~~:~te ~;;r
ards," all uses s·hould be stopped
immediail::ly \"Jithol,ll appeal

Ro¥I.le' said he: O~$.:. (jot see
pri irhmfnEnt hazard, ,-$5 they
{hepfachlor and ~hlordane)have
been in use for ,25 'Iears or

~:e;;~'~a~~ewa~'P~s;;C~~i~~:
mor~ found In l~borat(lry 'stra~ns
of mice, Dnd ,j:weseo~,,: of.-,small
amounts of chemIcal rhldues In
some ,persons.

HMany ltlings 'will. I;,vse
fumors In laboralo!"y a':1~maI5.



(Advertisement~

You're Never Too
Old To Hear Better
Chirag-o, III c·-A fret' offer of spe
cial interest to those who hear
but do not unclt'-rstand words has
bet'tl announced by Rt·ltone. A
non-operating m6df'} of the
slllaIlt-st HdtoJlE' <lid ever made
\1 jJl he gl\"e!l ahsohrtdy fn-e to
;J.nVOTle rt>qtlPsting it

;fhis is not a real hearing.aid,
bllt it will show you how tiny
hcarim!: help ran he. It's yours
to kcep, (ref'. The actual aid
\\"l"ighs !e"s than a third of an
Ounre. and it's all at ear level, in
on(' unit. No wires jpad from
hod y to head.

'j'llese models are free, so vI-"rite
for yours now. 11.ousands have
already been mailed, so write
today to Dept. 5530, Beltone
Electronics Corp., 4201 W.
Victoria St., Chicago, IlL, 60646.

Fiscal 55 Benefits
Are Up $18 Million

Sociai security can make
about $TITl mTTTionavaila1ITe for
vocatiollal rehabilitafiOfl ser .
vices lor people getting monthfy
disability bellefits in fiscal 1976,
according to Dale Branch, social
security district manager in
Norfolk, Fiscal 1976 started on
July 1, 1975

"That's about $18 million
more than was available in
fiscal 1975." Branch said "It
means more disabled people can
get rehabilitation training to

help them return to iobs."
Social security pays monthly

benefits to eligible workers and
their families when the worker
is severely disabled and not
expected to work for a year or
more In selected cases, socia!
security helps pay for vocational
rehabilitation services provided'
by state a'nd local agencies

In fiscal 1974, over 60,000
dl'sabled people, hi' "the U.S. got
voca tiona I reha bllitaf ion ser
vices that social security helped
pay for, Over 13,000 were sue
cessfully rehabilitated

The amount available for re
habilitafion services eaen is P:1
per cent of the total amount of
social security disability bene
fits paid during the previous
year

St. Ann~'s Cathotic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 d m

Logan Center United Methodist
Church

lA, M, Ramos, pasfor)
Thursday. UMWU, 7 pill
Sunday, Sunday "(hool, " 10

01 m worsh,p 10]0

Dixon United MethodIst Church
fll:. "M. 'Ramo~, pasfoil

Sunday· Worship" <'l m ')Ull
dilY school, 10

Attend Graduation
The Duane Diedikers and

sons, George Diediker, the Don
Diediker family, Carol Diediker
Sioux City, the Darold Harder
family, Mrs Bessie Bury,mpk
Westfield. la the Arnold Boll
hoefer" and Debbie, MarY1all
IOWIl, 1'1 EUIlICC' Dlediker, and
Klkuko Tan'lka of Japan at
tt--n-ded th1~-q-rildt:rITtrnn --e-t'1"'t?

mOIlIC" for Steve Dlt'dlker
d,1y mornlllq at Wayne
College

FollOWing qrildudtlon, the DOll
Dledikers hosted a dinner <'ll lhe
Corner Cate III Laurel

Saturday evelling guests ,n the
Don D'edlker home to honor
Steve's gradui'ltloll were the
Frank Buryanek family, Hawar
den, la the leollard Buryallek
family. Westfield la,. the Jim
Buryaneks and Jeff, Mrs B(',,>sl('
Buryanek, the Arnold Rotlhop
lers and Debbie, Marshalltown
1.-) the Adam Tmdc'lll Jrs
Akron la. the Jim Meiers
Wayne, the Larry Whites, South
SIOUX [,ty. the Merle White
filmlly and the Larry Wilson
filmily, Ponca, the Lorell Book<,
alld Julie, the Vandel Rahlls. the
Darold Harder tamily and
Kikuko Tanaka of Japan, the
LOUIS Harders, the Duane D,edl
ker family. the Paui Slolpes alld
Rped. nnd Jallet Wacker

The Soren H,lnspns went \'I.'lth
th" Adventurous Tr<'lvel Group
to Pipestolle Milln Sund<'lY to
attend the Hlaw(ltha paqeallt
They wpre Friday altt'rlloon
qur>"ts in th€' H<lrvpy Hplllllr1q
son hornE' Wiiyne

The Norm<lll Jell"PIl family
spent the weekend ill the home
01 Mrs Elmer Clevpland, Bone
<;Ieel, S D

The T J Longes, Columbi<l
S C arrived S<lturd<1y to VI",1t

III Ihe Bill 'Schutte hnmf' Sunday
dlllller quests III the [)c,VI(i
Schutte home Wf're thl'
the Bill Schutte", thc
Schulte fam,Iy. Omc'lha, c'llld the
Marlin Bo~e-" alld Jerry Sf hutll"
of Waylle

Deanna Hertel, Lawton. 101 is
~~~~q~~~ij~q~~q~~~~~~~~~~~~l

If!!t~k9' of I
1 BAND-AIDS. §

I M~ I
Purchase Of

1·0unce Tube
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M~t Ho~ Show

ments and achievements of farmers, agri
cultural associations, youth organizations,
schools and industry. And it's a good place
to visit with friends· you haven't seen for
some time. So join the happy throng 
COME TO THE FAIR - and bring the
whole family to share the fun!

-

Outstandin~ Entertainment•

Bi~Barbecue

Machinery and Merchandise Exhibits

•
It's Fair Time - that magical time of the
vear when the entire community awak~ns

to the Clarion carl of a marching band and
merry voices shouting, IICome to the
Fair'" Your county fair is the show
window of agricUltural, industrial and

educational progress in Wayn~ Co.unty,
here you will see proof of accomplish-

•

AUGUST 7 • 8 • 9 • 10

cf/M o/hmo/f/~cb~
~~~tJHPtmp

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Our Bank Believes in the

Sat~~ay

4-8 Livestock Exhibits

Thursdayl:'lFriday

-Sunday

•
a contributor to th.. pr0jl:reHH in this Community.

in projl:r"",s, Ihi. bank, lik.. ~o"r annulli ("IIJ11I, fair, ,Iri,,', l'o",lant" to I...

has been built to serve the fa ..me.... of '\Iorth,'a,1 "Iehraska, R,-li.. ,in/!

The State National Bank and Trusl Co., found,-d in I B92.

Nrcutine is: named for Jean
Nicot a French ambassador to
Portugal who planted some
tobacco seeds In France.

~;~~::;:~~;~~~~:~~;:;U,~:";,~~:~~,:,~ rm_~w__~'~::rM,""'"''

~~~~.~~~~;~~;:~:!~i ~~}~~~g~~~; ~;~~~~f~~~t~~~~1!~·~~~~",~~",~~:d,::" ..:;:~
~fatew"de:. this fall a course 1he Nebrl35~a 'Legl-slature's' ex- to programming for children der Lofgren, Wakefield, the. George Wrights, Brighton> la" the grandparents, the Wilmer Her.

~ whlcl'! focUSe$ on' learning drs'· pressed de"'Sire for more c;;ooper Ith e'd atlonal hanrl" Attendl,ng were Mr. and Mrs. Magnuson'S, Esther Peterson,' Norris Wrights ~jnd Ted, Mo fels . •

. abil.ll1es In children. ~ ,ative activ.Jties in p~stse~ondary W"Slnc.~Cmany teach~;~~~~'$E!~I CMh,'".'en'd'MPe,t,e,rsD'on.np;detAe,m"Y.,',nodf ~~a;~so~~a~~~n;,o'nn,d, ,~~,:",ldeee, ville, la" the Don Wright family, The Harold George family and
The 'co'urse. en'tltled "The education. . as patents, want and e~ped to Y. ,,-;> CI M A B N't h' Tada of Japan wer

, CharacteristiCS. of learning Dis· University of Nebraska.Omaha knOw more.... 'about the educa. Dixon, the l.arry. Lundahl.s and Mrs. BlII Shattuck and .f~mily, ~~1i;ell~Y'th/sLam:'~~.~~~~~I S~t~~~aly dinner guests in th:· Pots and Pans·

:~~e:i~~;~~~~~I~d~~e:~;I~~Oe~ faeu.lfy members will provide tlonat disabllitl~ lhat children ~~~~':~ctA~~~~~tM~~da.~~·:.r~f :;~~rXno~i~y, joined them for the. family, and the Larry Herfel Jim Wilson home, Polk, after Plans were made for a tour at
br'aska----EducatlonaJ, 'T~fE;!vlslQn ~a~utty :l~tvlces for coUnSeH~g eKperlence-, we believe 'hi,S ,. South Sioux City, the Elmer family, Lawton, la" met I<i!st noon visitors in the Harlan Wat the July 28 meeting of the Pots

Network, newspaper segments ~ntlOg~~9~~~ur~t~:/Qfh'::~~ ~~~~ea~~It~e:%ro~~~~t:;atte.~9r· Johnsons" ot-Hawarden;--t~,~e----- 1n Grand Island ~~;kdf:r~v~~~~~/L=~~~a State ~~~s~:~et'heO;;:vhaRe~~:'s~~~~r :~: :oa~: :fHL~lr~bM:;~~~ met in

~~p'=sm:~:o:sva~~:blest~~ene;,sd U~-.O or,throvgh SUN. Each of Hassel als() noted that the, .Date Langenbergs of WlO~lde, ~.~ Verde I Noe, son of.-Mr and son home., Fort Calhoun. Vern The tour was to include the

the' state colleges also wlll academic ,content fol' the. course ~~~. a~1ar~~~~ ~~~~e~~~~Wl~~~: Mrs Leslie Noe of Dixon, began Honor Host returned home with them after Pepsi Cola Bottlin-g plant,' Beau-
~:~~,I~:t~~;'t~~:~s~~t:;:,::: assign a faculty member to the ........as developed under fhe gul rence Smiths and Duane, the Lee w.ork Monday as a process en The Wayne Lunds, the Jon spell ding the week at· Bible ty College. radio station and

who enroU. ~~~~sef~o f~~V'::r:,~~~a:tsas~~~ ~:;c~~:v~~'Jt~e~~ldV~~ll~i~~ o~ Tletgens arid Mrs. Jack Lange. gme~r at Sper~y'.New Holland Lund family and C1eone'Westadt ca~h~ nFe;:d P~~~hms took Shari, Northwestern Bell Telephone

Enrollment options will permit reglsto.r through their campuses. nationally known and highly res. meier and Jodi, all 'of Wayne, ~~~'P;ne~t C~:' ~n Gralnd ISI~ndt were Thursday~ evening guests KE'vin 'and Debra Frahm to' ~mPbany in INOrf~lk 0edn
July 31.

people .to " register either for T ' Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dose of pan, w IC emp oys a ou 0 I h em ers a so p ann to go
graduate or undergraduate stu~e~~:Ii~I~orb~a~:~~r~~ed~~ pe~~e:r:sK::r~~n/~er~~~~~stsof Dakota Clty Mr and Mrs War 1,000 persons, manufacturers a I~ t~e~~on! b

X er hom~.t~h~~IP M~rsh~~, Minn,; (hafuSday swimming Aug. 22 in Wayne.

attend seminars to be scheduled the 15 television components of ren Dose a~d Bethany of' Ueh· wide variety of farm equipment. ~hee ~~ryC~:I;:.;amli~y ~~ JO~~ ;r:~~5 :;r E~a:l:n ~~nd,e M~:~.~ • Different steps in knitting

In aU·parts gf the state. Those the course will begin ~t ~ p.m ling, Neil Burmesfer, Steven and Honor Stacy Koester son came Sunday to spend a few met them were demonstrated by Colleen
taking the course for under·· Monday, Sep1ember l. Weekly Mary, of Pender, and Mr. and Guests last tAonday evening in days The Kenlleth Kardelts and alld Cheryl Roeber, Pam Ruwe,
gradua'te credit or for no credit broadcasts through December 13 Mrs, Alfred Dose and family, the larry Koester home for SOil'S. Mrs Luella Kardell and Penny Meyer, Elizabeth Schutt
will be enco\:.lraged to attend ,he will be on Mondays at.6 p.m. (9 the ~ary Dose family, Mrs Stacy's bidhday were the Noel Guests for Birthday Shirlene, Mrs Clifford Carlson ler and Charlene and Linda
seminars, but their attendance p.m. Mountain Time) and ttgain Bill Kuhl and family and Mrs Isoms, Mrs Eliza Isom, the Guests July 21 ill the Larry and Janie, the Virgil Ka"rdells, Heithold. d ~~chelle and Holly
will not be required. on Saturdays at 11:30 a.m. Roger Gutzmann, all of Emer Noelyn lsoms. Jeff and TaL the Lubberstedt home for Stuart's Jilnet and Virgil Leon, Wayne Meyer an eila Laase showed

~~~~~~mdlllill-r."c;c0~S~I'~f~O';'::;'h;e~c,ourseare simi Those Interested--I" registering son Paul .Koester-S-,. l-tle- QwE-k---(M't --birt11d<Jy~eMr: ana1'V'irs. Jay and ~ -P-avj Kardetls, Kim-am:t-----5.0~.-Q!:J_'!'!ork:_.th~Q!.cu1._.JQ__
L. jar TO on·campos ~~for-tht-COOI;>e should coidacl---ttTP SOilS and Sonya, and Scalf Maftes, Mrs, Violet Lubberstedt Amy, met the Arnold Kardells, exhibit at the fair

InstitutIons involved. admlss.ions office of any ot the Birthday Dinne!" McAfee Mr alld Mrs. Harlall Mattes dnd Myr<1 and Laura, 01 Pleasallton, Hotly, Michelle, Elizabeth and
SUN dean Milton J. Hassel participating colleges or write to Sunday dinner guests in the Ellean, Lilly Lippolt, Winside, T('x III Oklahoma City alld Cheryl attended a modeling

.said he is pleased the five cam. SUN at P.O. Box B2d.46 , Lincoln, Hans Jbhnson home for the Picnic Supper and JeH Craven Mrs, Vandal SPE'llt Fr'day through Sunday workshop on July 25 and Eliza
puses hRW' i'tqrees to inin the Nebraska 68501. host's birthday were the Elroy The Wilmer Herfels, the Bob Rahn and family were i'lfternOOIl v,srllnq alld sightseeing beth and Pam took part in the

r-----------------------~-------------------------~-~~guests Th~ RI(t'~rdSchuttes, Patty iud~ng held rec~tly at the
illld Scott, alld ,Cathy Williams, Northeast Station near Concord

Wyo came Saturday to The next meetillg will be with
thE' week in the Walter- EIllabeth Schuttler Aug. 12 at 2
home. The John Henrys, pm

Lmcoln sppnt last Saturday to News reporter, Pam Ruwe
Wednesday ,n the Schutte home
<'111(1 the Bob Smith family and

and Mrs Jake Keffler of
Omaha, were weekend

qu"s!S
TIl(' ECverett Bergs, Darlene

,11ld DonnA, Broken 13ow, were
~'i.j I.u-eS-dd-¥- ove.r:rughLguestS. in
tn" HArold George home

F loyd Bloom and Harvey Hen
flew from Omaha to
Calif., last Wednesday

They attellded funeral services
lor Clarence Henningson. 73, at
Livermore. Calil" on Thursday,
and returned home Friday

The Sterlmg Borgs and Anna
a group of former Wake
High School classmates

last Wednesday at the Wakefield
park for a picllic supper honor
rllq the Kenlleth Andersons and
daughter of PattersOIl, Calif

Thursday evening ..guests in
thf' Vandel Rahll home were the
Larry Lubberstedt family. Stu
nrt and Carmen remained until
S,]lurday and helped Karey and
t< elrma celebrate their ninth
hlr\hdny~ Fr'iday .

[Illdy Ellyson, SIOUX City, has
been spending several weeks in
the Sorell Hansen home, The
Elmer Powerses, Sioux City,
were Saturaay dinner guests

The Ernest Knoells and Mrs
Carroll Hlrchert attended the
golden wedding anniversary ob
V'rvance for the Edwin Eibens
Surrday at Grey Eagle, Minn.

. Mrs Clarence Nelson, the
Milo Johnsons, the Marvin Nel
',Oll and the Merlyn
NelsOIl Sioux City, were
"ITlonq 60 help'lng Mrs
/'<bhf'y Brink 01 QUimby, la,
(clebratt' hp.r 10Jrd birthday

77
Garold Jewells were last

-'<lWSd<Ty- g~ TTl' the ----Mr--s
E'dilh Williams home at Wayne
10 v,sJ! With Mr and Mrs Dale
WillIams 01 Tampa, Fla
Mr~ S E Eddy and Mrs

r,dt'lc Skinner. Santa Ynel,
(,11,1 wen' Sunday evening vis
It(ll'" III Ihe Marlon .Quist home

Thursday drnner guests in the
(('Sill" Noe home were Mrs. F
M Nop, Martha Noe of Allen,
Mrc, Mary Milner of EI C~tro.

Celli! Verdel Noe of Grand
i'-,l n l1d clnd the Ralph Noes of
Mf,lh<'l. Idaho The Ralph Noes
IO'!I Friday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Fox and
'-,ons, LeClVPllworth, Kan. the
C,My Fox family, Hawarden,
la and the Ron Foxes and sons,
Council Bluffs, la"~ spent the
weekend In the Laurence Fox
home Todd. Fox, Coullcil Bluffs,
returllf'd home after spending
the wpek With hiS grandparenfs



ELTORO
PBckB~eStore lIf toun~e

Ph. 171-26)6 W.vne Ea" Hwy. 15

DICK AND DEE PFlANI

We Also Spec;o/;ze In Noon Luncheons

LOOK WHATifNEWr-
Our Evening Menu Now Features:

Steaks, Shrimp#
and Fish

By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585-4827

TOP BAND 01 the Wayne State College mus'c camp wa'i fh(' wens" ble Ab Vf: I.,ft
Marv Ream, ditughter of Mr and Mrs John Ream. Jr of!'; ayne con .n'r t , Intently
on a conductor's cue for cymbals while rehearsing With Ihewoup Bottom, que<;t d,rl"rtor
01 bands Robert MorSCh e)(p1ains 10 saxopnonlst David Jansma 01 Nor/olk what hf' W,-lnt~

,n ,1 sa" cadenla Above, Lori and Keri Erwin, daughters 0' Mr ilnd Mr'i Gary Frwln of
Concord. and Kelley Kardell, daughter 01 Mr and .Mrs Donitld Kardell of Laur"l, bl .. nd
VOICP<' dur'nq fh(' Cilmp C1per<, proqram on Thur<,day

Music Camp - - A Time-for lea ning

Honor Mrs. Hamm
Mn; Richard Siefken 01

Pender, Mrs Ray Peterson and
Mrs. George Langferman, both
of Wayne, Mrs Ervin Wittler
and Mrs Bess Nettlefon wer.e
ThurSday evening visitors of
Mrs.. Phyllis Hamm to honor
her birthday

Mrs Holda Thomas, Hoskins
and fhe Edward Forks were
Sunday dinner gU€"!tfs in the
Linda Fork home, South Sioull
City Tne Edward Forks were
Sund03Y evening viSitors tn the
lem Jones home

wedding 01 R ichar-d Gubbels and
Winona Boul at G<;mond Satur
day

CAROl"WILTSE,ha.5,fo~iRI"theinexpensive approach to "lean" ,shirts for the "back to the

l:.'.a~"r,.~Ip~.,~da.,.In,;¢~.i.':'U. ~.'p ~,~Rn.,.fe!"., P9f'.ry,. ca~p.all","OOI""T.Sh,Ir:tS from swan•.McLean~Carol is
wearing fhe HOW (I ah'eady know~w, I want, to know when) T-ShIrt; but she also -Jikes the COW

.and Love Models ~s wen. ' '.

50(1.11 Calendar
Monday, Aug. 11 Carroll

Wornan'~ (Iub Invited fo hobby
"nd (ra1t ~how at Randolph
aud,lonu''''

Tuesday, Aug. 11 United
M('fhodl~' Women St Paul's
l ad,es A.d MId L WML, Cengre
gat,on,,1 Wom{·f1·S FellOWShip

PresbylerlCln. Congregationa I
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday' Combined worship at

(ongrl''li'l;'onal church, \0 a m
Sunda~ '.rhool 11

JUST

Having Trouble,

Getting Your
Message
Across?

Then Get Into
One of Our

Nov~/ty '·Shirts

NEED A LITTLE BODY ENGLISH???

Thc- Jad' Ka ...anaughs and
John VISited in Ihe Dean Rei

Untted MethodIst Church mers home at Sheridan, Wyo,
,2unday: _WQ.r~Jl;P_ ? JQ._iiJfL_.~. Wedncidil) e '.cD-i%, 'the

S<,ml1ay 'ichoOI 10 10 Jilek K<1"/<lnaughs offended fhe

SI Paul's LuthNan Church
lG W GOlfberq, pastor)

Sunday, Wor',h,p Q ,1 m S"n
c1<l'~ ',(,"oo! Q 'l

and crall .,how clnd 'O."le Aug '11
at th Ritndolph Cit y Auddonull"
Th{' {ovpn; ",pOf\O,urC'd tJ'f lhr
Randolph WomAn''i (I,}b '.-'JIll bf'
hpld frnm 10 ,) rr !f) J pm
Ther{ I" no adrT',",,-,on chrHge

Janssens Move
Thl'- Richard JiHl<,<,€·n lam,l,.

mO'JPd S,llurddY 1ron-> Ci'lrrol! to
a farm <,rtp lo(a'~d one mil ....
wes; and five and a hall ">Duth 01

Carroll

Beltone Hearing

Aid Service
1101 Nebraska 'Street

Sioux, Citv, IBwa
Jack Jl2'nnings, distributor

717-:-258-1960

Surprise Coffee Held Friday

How's
Your
Hearing?
IwiHbeat •••
fhe professional building at
J 12 West 2nd St. Wayne,
Nebr

friday, Aug. 8
from •••
10:30 a.m.• 3 p.m.

It's our regular hearing aid
service center in your com·
munity. Please feel free to
stop in. I'" be happy to clean
your hearing aid and check it
over - regardless of make (lr

model - and to !;live you a
hearing test and. tell you
frankly if it is possible for
you to -tlesr better. If you
can't come in, I'll- come to
you. Jus' call me, Nile ·A.
Newborn, Phone 37S·~134.

InVited 10 Randolph
The Carroll Woman", Club h,y~

been Invl!l:-d to atlf:nd <J hobb.,.

Mrs Harold Loberg wa<, hon
ored on her _,.b!,f,tJ1QilY Friday
morning With a surprise coffee
held ,n her home

Guests were Mrs Boll Land
anger, Billy and Bradley, Flor
ence' Mau and Donald Mr.,
Dennis Rohde and Kristin
Agens Duffy and Kate Ross
Mrs Ray Loberg and T.rr:iothy
were alternoon guP~t., ~nd ;hE'
Walt Lages were evenlnq viS';

ors Opal Marquardt was a
Saturday v'sdor for t~,l'

sian

...;.:.;.;.:.:;; .

reservea grand champion' bulL
Von Ni~W Winton 328-<1

Treasure Valley received five
first pla'.c.e, four second- place
and tour third place honors at
the fair:

Affend Convention
Mrs, Merle Rubeck, Mrs C1if

ford Gotch. Mrs Ed Fahrenholl,
Aivin Rastede and Mrs
Carr of thE' Allen First

Church, attended the
ann.ual Nebras~a_t,Lrlit COQ\t.en,--_

ti-on1'Tl lutheran Church WomeA-,
held last week a' Midland Col
leqe

Meeting Set
First Lutheran LCW will meet

today (Thursday) at 2 pm. at
the church. Hostesses WIll be
Mrs' Marvin Wheeler and Mrs
Ma1t Stopleton Mrs Charles
Carlson will lead devotions and
Mrs Harold Durant wil! give the
lesson, entlfled "Christian
Women Around the Wodd '

To Meet Today
Friends Missionary UnIon will

meet today {Thursday) at 2 p rn
With Mr-s Chesler Benton Devo
tlonal leader will be Mrs. leila
McAfee, Mrs, Ollie Puckett will
give fhe jesson, entitled "The
Difference Christ Makes in the
Re1atiOnsfiip of Husband and
Wife" An offering will be faken
for the general society fund

are also planned
Aug 13 and

Both rehearsals
In the ml)SIC room

Come In and Let Us
Demonstrate

This Aniazing Little Maclrine'

-WAYNE BOOKSTORE
'and Office Products

. Phon. 375-:1'295

RIDICULOUS
A, non-:electric fl()oJ, and ~arp.$t.sw.eeper
, that picks ,.,ppetheir, sand, three<i> hair

pins, almost anything. No Noisy Motors.
No Tangled Cords.· No OisPoseble!lags.

t!Qky'd~es"'We gUerllntee it.

~.';-:.:.:.:-:.:.;, .:.:~:::::::.:::::::::::.

::~ :·L:::::::. ~II:~:~:: ~~:,:t:;:;:;.f·:
!jj~

Bicentennial Qispfays' at
.,::;::;:::::;:;:::::::::;;:::::::::::;:.'~:;

Di~on Co,:mty Museum,

Mrs. Warner Hosts Coffee
Mrs. Jim Warner entertained

at a coffee Fnda', morning ,n
honor of Mrs. Jerry Warner of
McCook and Mrs Douq Falsum
91, Arescott, Arll

Rehearsal Thursday
The Al!r:rl HI<;)h I;and will

reloeaFse teA E3A~ ,rloJ,s-fiaHaf g
pm, ,n thE' music room The
band to play al the
Dixon Fair at 7 p In on

17

Honor Mrs. Dyson
rs Floma Dyson WdS hon

Ofed on hPr 80th birthday Satur
d<lY vlhcr thE' Dale' Dysons, the

a., Hubbards,and Ih'" Barney
Geig r's €'ntertained member'S of
the S ndhlll Club dnd neighbor
ladles I~ Mr5 Dyson's home

Show Grand Champion
The T~easure Vi~lley Farm of

Allen, FranCIS Plueger. owner,
showed the grand champion
bull, Bon View Great Northern
.\23, at the Cedar County Fair
Jast week He also had the

Paclc 175 Closes
Summer Pl'.GfJ'fUIJ

The Dixon County. ,!:llstoi'kat
'V11Jseum .in Allen will' be open
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5
p,m.'Hosts will beMr. and Mrs.
Donal9 ·Noe"of Waterbury.
;"In 'kee.ping with the Bicenten·

nial theme, old pictures, albums
, and postcards wil\ be on display

Persons wishing 10 donate .items
should contact MdPJin Green or
rake the'm to· the museum Sun
day

Handmade jewelry of Mrs. S.
E, Whitford will be on the hobby
table this month

The Merle Von Mindens. Scot!
and LOri. returned home Sunday

supper Sunday night evening from Littleton, Colo,
at lli:lak Walton League leak where they attended the wed
marked the close of summer ding of Merle's niece, Linda
actiVities lor Ciub Scout Pack Clausen, to U Mark Taylor
17S at Wayne Scott served as an usher at the

Under the ,directIOn 01 cub wedding
master John Rebensdorf, mem The Me! Matl"liesens, Lincoln, Minnesota Vlslton
bers al<,o flshE':d at the lake wer'e Sunday supper quests in Tne Fred EckNt~ NorthfJeid

Other summer actlvitl-es the the Ernest Stark home Minn spent las; wpp.ke-nd In the
Pac~ ~as held include holding a Dinner guests 5atvrday in the John Bowers home
fait e. ,5 6 f:§Ft C3A'1f36 hH- _~-ner bome-- i\'ereTh~_~N._~_:',~.Q9Yj~_!1o-,"lor
Ponca Stale Park and partici Jerry Warners of McCook, the of~Scotf's 10th blrfhd,lY were the

. pating In the Memorial Day FerriS Warners of Portland, Eckerts and Mr and Mrs Tom
parade and ,he Bicentennial flag Ore., the Doug Falsums of Pres Bow(;rs Alternao" "Is[tor~ ...'(·rf:
c.eremony cett, Ariz., the Jim Warners. the Herb Wills lamily 01 Win

To be rel,-'a~,ed later are the Jeanne and Jack, Cadet John Side. lhp Don HarmN farl'lI l 'i

names of '.("Jera! Cub Scouts Warner ot West Point Military and the Darrell F n:n-<::r> I.:lrrql'y
and Webelos who have earned Ac.ademy, Taml Carlson of Con Lennlc Sc.hmal{- '1'1<15 an O/r;r
the Nat.onal Summertime pin by cord and Mel Davenport n,qht gur:st ';Jun(j'Jy II" honor r.if
participal·ing in three summer The Matt Stapletons, June and the occasion
activities. The pack also is eli John, Cheryl Koch and Robb Scot1 was also hon-or-ed at a
gible tor a National Summer Linafelter spent the weekend af sw,mmlng party held at Wayne
time Award and ribbon Lake OkobOji Attending wHe Mar f

Janel dnd Lc-PrI'f-
Peggy S;('V'2 and
Bowers and ,1nd D<:'biJw
Bradf:'r

Injured Saturday
• Brian Malcom, eight-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mal
com, was injured Saturday when
he accidentally struck the, back
of his· heel with a corn knife
Br:iah was taken to the Wake
field Health Care Center by his

80th Birthday Dinner father, where he underwent sur
A cooperafive dinner wos held gery and had a cast placed on

Sunday at Ponca State Park, his leg. H~was returned home

honor,ing the 80th birthday at ~

Mrs.. Flom'a Dyson Rescue Squad Called

ba~~ts~n~~:g;ee:: t~:b~:~~Ss,H~:e The Allen·Waterbury r~scue
-----uaTelJysons, ''Dotty and --Dan -=~~:~v:::, j~~~~~~~~-~

Mussman and the Charles Gel taken to the Wakefield Health

~:~ba~~s°bt'F~~;,~nt;sl~hned,E~~ . Care Center early Monday

Kent Gaudreas of Omaha, the m~:~~~~ay afternoon, Dana Noe
Barney Geigers of Allen, fhe 01 Waterbury was taken fo St.
Richard Cobb family of Siou;.: Vincent's Hosplfal in Sioux City,
City and the Jerry, Geigers of and on Friday morning, Fay

Wayne. F Itch was taken to the Wake
field Health Care Center -
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by
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

Concord News

Hold Pi.cnic Supper

Concordia Lutheran Churth
(Clifford Uhttgren, pa,stor) -,

Thursday; LeW Clrcles,· Mary
Circle, Mrs. Art Johnson, 2;'
p.m.J Naomi Clrde, Mrs. Hans·
Johnson. ·2; Ruth Circle visits
Wakefield Care Center, 2:30;
Martha Circle, Mrs. Winton
Wallin, 8. I

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m. i morn
ing worship, 10:45; Luther Lea-,

"Celebrates Birthday ,gue outing. church, 1 p.m.
The Bill Stallings ,entertained Monday: Church council, 8

at dinner last Thursday evening p.m.
honoring the birthday of Ernie" Tuesday: Morning Bible
Reith. ,....sttu:44- 2..: 30 a.m

Guests were Albert and Ernie

~~it'~:~v~ifrs~,:,all~~~f~;;:~. '£o~l::r~ ~~~naSyona'f;:,tu;;e~~j~~
ters, Carroll, and the Clayton some time visiting the Cortland
Staillngs and daughters, Norfolk. Peh'!rson family at Stacy, Minn.,

and the- Lloyd Dalens at George-

A picnic sl1pper was field
Sunday evening In the Kenneth
Olsol1 home In 'honor of DaVid

. Olson'~ birthday.
Guests were the David 0150n5,

Wayne, the Arden Olson family
and the Ml'1r'WXn Smidth famllYI

. MOOret:lead,.--MinA-..__----*--._.•_

Merwyn Smldth arrl.ved Fri.
day to take his family home
after they spent the past week
In 'the 'Kenneth Olson home.
They left for Minnesota Monday
morning.

Controls Said Effective
On Greenbug Problem

311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375-1770

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMlttG?

Coli Us For
Our Speciol Rotes!

THE ELM MOTEL

town, Minn_ They also visited
the Sf. Croix Falls at Wisconsin,
En route home Clara visited her
brother. Clarence Johnson and
Mrs. Josephine Kunhart. both of
Omaha

The W, E_ Hansons and daugh·
ters, Visited Paulette Hanson at
Tecumseh Saturday and Sunday.

The Jerry Loesckes. Sutton,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
the Cliff Stalling home. Diane
Witte was a Friday to Monday
guest of the Stallings.

Sunday guests in the Evert
Joh'nson home were the Doug
Kries and Kristen, Laur:el, and
Cynt~@__ Jo, Kristi _K!~,t il_~__
Wayn-e Brockman, Wichita, Kan.

Gordon Starks and Jule, El·k
10 , 'sitQd ip the Ar..m.£.e.t:.e.L-......_

- son home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Steve Martindale enter·

tained at a merchandise pllrty
Friday evening, Ten guests at·
tended. Lavonne Smith, Laurel,
was demonstrator

The Charles Hansons, Marvin
and Rachelle, Omllha, visited in
the Paul Hanson home Sat·
urday.

~&
~,;!'"%

'76

.
M & 5 IGoodyear

Radiator Tire,
·and Repair Center
419111111n Wayl\_

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Thursdav: Womens Mission
ary Society, a p,m.

Friday: Famiy Life Seminar,
Lincoln high schooL 7 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m., morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening
service, 7: 30

Tuesday: Morning Bible
study. 9:30 a.m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
a p.m

Honor Host
Mrs. Clara Swanson and Mrs

Esther Peterson joined relatives
at Sunday dinner in the Hans
Johnson home honoring the
host's birthday. The Oscar John
sons were evening guests

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann. pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
10: 45 a.m.

Refurn Home
Mrs Ruth Wallin and the

:~~a~~,y~g~~t~~n~p;~~~~~e1h~
past week in Tennesslre

Mrs. Wallin visited in the
Alvin Elder·Dora Peterson home
in Kenton from Saturday to
MOnday while .the Magnusons
attended the 30·year reunion of
the Amphibians Engineers in
Nashville

The Magnusons. visited in the
Kenton Monday and Tuesday
before returning home En route
home they called on Marino
Wallin in St, Louis, Mo

Family Picnic
The Clarence Pearsons, the

Ro~y Pearsons, Mrs. Esther
Rubeck, the Marlen Johnsons,
Mrs. Verdel Erwin a-nd Lori
Rastede joined relatives at the
Wakefield Park Sunday for the
Pearson· Lundeen family picnic.

$2 Extra Air Conditioning

Front
End

Alignment
JUST $1050

(U.S. Car Only)

At Either Location:
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10452
79966

1.52850
),635,00
1.323,53
1,174.92

3004"
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50,00

d35,7:>
345.1"

3.62059
457,17
192,50
9400

4,600.80
387.. 14

fj I~r" ntli ,"

'-" {"'I

(f),\',I")(n,,-,1

Norl[lll~ Pr,nl,n(l (0

()r""h"rJrnl""j(O
'I'",'/n,·['(")"-
A,nneo 0,' I"
M"rrh"nl () I 10 '1,1' "nIl "1,
F.I .. ,...~,,")n Ao"rc! Moi ...."H', onl'" " .1ttdc.hed
D"Pl 01 Aq (ommun"',11,on~, ~LJppl,,,~

A B n",,- PrOd,,, I (0 ~dml'

M,rlwl'<,I,'rn 1',1P'" (0 ~""",

'"0..-,, (,I'; "1,1"0<""'1, ',i,m,'
W"yn,' FI()o~ ',ion'

(.'rh"r' LUnltwr en '-",1,nh·n,,,,,,· "I N~"'i-'m,.nt

Sal," If>~

Barco, <'uppl,£'<'
Co,I',1 to CO,1",1 ')IOrl",

Cilrl", '000(0 q,,~ dnll 011

Of'an', ',t.1rl(I.1rd ,>"rvllf', fJ"~

Merthilnt Oil (0, Oll

Me-rl';; Eton 0 WilY, \lil<,
E Inunq Sand & Gr,wef Co
Net,r ~"lnd /l. Gr,1vpt
Whf'('lpr a,v C,I Reqls Co lu",tH·r

5winnC'y An:!q COn',JrucIIO". !)r'drll" v,or.
Ppopl('~ N<llurdl O,1',. {j<l~ al ~ll0rJ

Coryell DE'rby Sf>rv,cl". r('p.lor~

Mid Contrn('nt EQu,pml'nt Co , wpplrh
Mo Valley Mchy Co, rI'P<llr<,
Ne\wfl Rep<lir, true!' r~f><l,r

H, McL.lln Oil Co fUf>f & suppfies
Einung S"nd & Gr,w['1 (0 , qf,wel
Mld'West Brl1ge & construction, .,,<'lIyn'
Wheell-r DIV SI Regis Paper Co- lumber 80 culverls
Construel,on Service, regula lor
Burke Suppfy Products. supplies..
Kelly Supply Co , rl"pairs
M. Vall'e'Y Mchy Co , ~ame
NE Neh( Opporlunily_ tlilqS
BrlJqgf:>m<ll" 0,( Co , (I"'wl !lwi
N & M Oif Co. ga'> dnd od
Elnl.,fng $-,lnd & Gr,)vrof Co qr.1v'"
Mid We!>t Bnlq & Cons.trucilOIl Co .. ~amc

~ MUo Meyer Construclion, dOlf:,r work
Eitlunq (Otlrrrtr> Prodll(I~., rotlc('('lp
Whel'll'r o'v St Peql, P,lpef (0 lumbe,
Wh('c'IN O'V Sf Reg,~ Pilpp.r Co culverts. lumber and el(,

NOXIOUS WEeD CONTROL FUND

REGfONAl CENTER FUND
Be.ltr,u' St,ltl' Homf!, IOpiltl{'Ot.,
Norlol~ RI'Qlon,ll Cpnlf'r ~,Hnf·

COUNTY AOMINfSTRATION FUND
Shlrll'" D,lr(lurl, lrilvel I'~nf'n~f'

£:-un,{ r' John~u". ~"tlll'

Thl'lrTl,l Mo('lIcr, Mrleilt;le & dups
Sd!Arr~5

NorfOlk Oll,r(' Equlpm('nt, ',,,ppl,, , /l. rn"ont('n"n~('

Thl'lm" Mo(>lff'f. PO~tMIf!. '.·Il
Northwestern 6t'11, M'lY s£'rvrc£'
WdYn(! County Court, (on .... E'rvo'ltor\h,p JE't'

COUNTY' RELIEF FUNO
Nptlr Dl'pl of'Publ,( Wr·llar<:,. 20 per c('nt ot m{'d'(df~

COUNTY ROAD FUNO

N F. Weible, County -'Ierk
(Pub!. Aug 7.)

SilIMr('!>
Coryell Derhy Service, Qa~

Northwt~stt'rn Bf:'ll. May .,ervlce

~e~to~h~7~~~~~',~:o~l~~Qwe~:~;not'(e'.

Meeting was adjourned unlll August 5 1975

GENERAL FUND

IBN' Co'-,p ~,lm,'

M( N.,tt H,lrdw.Hf' .,,,"w
N.lS(O '.,,,nr-
Fr<lflk (, Ibf'rl ',H ,"~<!r"n,-,

Nphr nl (() F',I HOdUJ',

(~""'!"" r f1."'.lh"'1 r.'n' &
P"opl,-'-, N,-,Iu,-," ("l~ (I"~

Carh,HI L "m!)", (0 rr'modpl,nq ,1qf'nt<; oll,c<'
Roy c.l)mmr>rlf'lrJ, m",nllcn"(l,,, oj EQulprTI(·o!
Bank,('r', life Co qroup Insur,)n(t'
Chrl~ll,ln ~tudlo

W{'<,lt-r" Typ"wr,r"r
Dor,~ ~"pp tr,wd f'~I-",n~,'

A B D,,~ PrOrlLJ,I., (0 M,noll;r (Of'l'l'r - Supplle~

Xc'rox (OrpOr,H'On m,1Chl(l1' renlill
JO,10/1 O~tr,)f"l(1er, COC tnt'ntill hp,ll!h heilr,nq

l vv.'rna Hollon A( I rourt (O'it~

N E Ne!lr In~L!~.H1( C' flqy ,ldd,t,on,ll prP'm'urn
H .... rbcrl T H;m~f'O 'SI,llr' P 0 PO·.).llJ(·
Nor!hwr<,ll>rn BpI! Jun" ~prv" r'
IBM (orpor,ll,on m,l,nlf'o,l(1(" of ('qu,nmfoOnt
B B Born/luft, ollaf' rf'nt
K,rby. DUll(I,Hl I\, M(.(onn('ll. ~,lm,'

Jull(' r."ru· L ,n~I.,,'(!t I,)n<lr"

Skilled Nursing
Facility Charges

You Pay-
• $11.50 a day for the

21st through the lOath
day

u.s. DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND

WELFARE
Social Security Admln"lslraUon

Phone 375·2525301 Maio St.

Pratf,icaIlY-',llIJ basic data col
likiEftf-t>y' 'the O. ~'S. Labor De
partmenf's Burea,u of Labor Sia
tistie!> are supplied voluntarily
by workers.

August7-8-9-10

"Yo~rHome Town Frlend"

"Support Your Fair"
, ~MEMBERf.D.I·.C.

'1irstlVa~'~ ,, . _~..,fH:i wm.· ••••; ••

•4.irLivestock Exhibits. Outstanding Entertainment

• Machinery & Merchandise ExMbits • Tractor Pull

• Cattle & Hog Show

'-

THE~

8EII
IICEI

STATE FAIRGROUNDS LINCOLN
--- :::iOfTfHOROtIGflBRros-

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY,
THRUUI.1.
4:30 WEEKDAYS. 2 PM SAT.
2 E)(ACTAS DAilY/fEATURE RACES

, DAILY DOUBLE WINDOW OPEN
113& 130 WEEKDAYS,
MQftOAY RACING AUG.IJ ONLY I UO.eM



the eight who quaiitled last
month for Slate Fair are: Anita
Sandahl. "Sour Dough Flap
lacks" ; . Susan Rethwlsch and
Leslie' Greunke, "To Make
Cheese Cake"; .Krls Anderson.
~'The 'Ice Cream Shoppe"; Shlr
ley KJe"ensang Bnd Marilyn
Strate, "Hints of Splits"; Lori
Mikkelson, "F1shlng No, Gar
denlng Yes"; CIndy Bull. "Get
tlnl;j (f Calf Ready for Show.",m........,,_m,
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7-01. CREST

50.coulft

BAND·AIDS

4-02. SECRET DeDdorant

At Special Discount Pricet

2. %-01. tubes.

MYCITRACIN

Prices Effective rhru

Sunday, August lOthe

Shop At Sav·Mor Where We're FAIR

Everyday" Our Service & Prices Are Like
You Like Them I

=. -11-'_._-._
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Gillette !

Super Stainless 5's I
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See You ..Qt the
'·(lJld1~; ,

T iWayne County
Fa;r·

Bar:.B·Que

Peace United Church of Christ
(Dale Coakley, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Soclety, 9
a.m .. consistory, 8 pm

Sunday: WorShip with con

4.87B.72B.51

sales

MEMOt:tANOA
Average of total (Jeposits for fhe 15 calendar days

ending with call date
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar' days

endinq with call date $·U19,20342
I. Fred Often, Exec. Vice Pres of the above· named bank. do

solmenly affirm that fhis report of condit.ion is true and correct. to
the best of my knowledge and bel ief

n
fashion

l1li

ICSrs
C~ose ..Out

"··~Polyester Sale·
Polyester double
knit solids and patterns
Reg. 3.98 yd. Coordinating
geometric patterns too.
Choose from a collection of
great colors. Machine
washable, no ironing.
58-60" wide.

Eric Meierhenry)
George Langenberg) Directors

Ezra Jochensl

,
Re!!. fo $229

Ciose-(jijf

-III

Correct Attest' Fred Otten

L1ABI L1T1 ES
. Demand deposits ot individuals, partnerships and

corporations
Time and savinr-,' deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations
peposits of United States Government
Deposits of StatE's and poliheal subdivisions
Certified and officers' checks, etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

-···~f"crr-'-T~-"6e-m~-.. pos-i.t5..
·(b) Total time and savlnqs
TOTAL LI IllS

4S-lnch

Cotton Blends


